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Oxfam’s vision is a just world
without poverty; a world in which
SHRSOHFDQLQÀXHQFHWKHGHFLVLRQV
that affect their lives, enjoy
their rights, and assume their
responsibilities as full citizens of a
world in which all human beings are
valued and treated equally.

MISSION

OXFAM INDIA

OXFAM IS MARKING ITS 66TH YEAR IN INDIA THIS YEAR.
IN 1951, OXFAM GREAT BRITAIN CAME TO INDIA DURING
THE BIHAR FAMINE TO LAUNCH ITS FIRST FULLSCALE HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE IN A DEVELOPING
COUNTRY.
Over the past 65 years, Oxfam has supported civil society organisations across
the length and breadth of the country. In 2008, all Oxfams working in India came
together to form Oxfam India, a fully independent Indian organisation (with Indian
staff and an Indian Board), which is a member of a global confederation of
20 Oxfams.

The purpose of Oxfam is to help
create lasting solutions to address
the injustice of poverty. We have
to create a society for all, where
equality prevails and every individual
can exhibit his/her right to a safe and
happy life.

VALUES
COMMITMENT TO OUR VISION AND
PURPOSE
HONESTY AND INTEGRITY
INCLUSIVENESS, SECULARISM
AND PLURALISM
RESPECT AND VALUE FOR
PEOPLE'S RIGHTS
HIGH QUALITY RESULTS
AND ACCOUNTABILITY TO
STAKEHOLDERS

OUR FIVE RIGHTS

1
4

Right to sustainable
livelihood

Right to essential
services

2
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Right to life and
security

Right to be
heard

3

Right to
identity

OUR TIMELINE
Oxfam India
was formed by
the merger of all
2[IDPDI¿OLDWHV
working in India.

Second strategy
for the period
2016-20
launched.

2011

2016

2008

Oxfam Intermon
started
operations in
India.

2002

Oxfam India
Trust registered.

1993

1964

Oxfam Hong
Kong started
operations in
India.

Oxfam Great
Britain started
operations
in India with
Bihar famine
relief work.

1957

1951

Oxfam Australia
started
operations in
India with ‘Food
for Peace’
campaign.

OVERVIEW

Oxfam India
became an
autonomous and
independent
DI¿OLDWHRI2[IDP
International.

1997

Oxfam Novib
started operations
in India with
support to
civil society
organisations.
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AFFILIATES

Chairperson’s
Message

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN

WE LAUNCHED A NEW CAMPAIGN
CALLED #BANONAYISOCH IN PATNA
IN NOVEMBER 2016 TO CHANGE THE
SOCIAL NORMS THAT LEAD TO SUCH
A HIGH DEGREE OF ACCEPTANCE OF
GENDER INEQUALITY AND VIOLENCE
AGAINST WOMEN AND GIRLS. WE ARE
ALSO DEEPENING OUR RESEARCH
ON POLICIES THAT COULD LEAD TO A
REDUCTION IN THE HIGH AND SHARPLY
RISING LEVELS OF INCOME AND
WEALTH INEQUALITY THAT WE ARE
WITNESSING IN INDIA.
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It is my privilege to present to you the Annual Report and
audited accounts of Oxfam India for the FY 2016-17.
Though Oxfam has had a presence in India since 1951, we
have completed just nine years as an Indian organisation.
Last year, in March 2016, the Board approved our strategy
“Demanding Rights and Creating Opportunities: The Next
Steps” for FY 2016-2020, as a continuation and deepening
RIRXUSUHYLRXV¿YH\HDUVWUDWHJ\,QGLDDQGWKHZRUOG
seemed like a stable place. No one imagined at the time
how dramatically the world - including India - would change
in the next 12-18 months, with BREXIT, the election of
President Trump, and many countries moving to more right
wing, populist governments that seem bent on destroying
the old world order and the associated institutions of the
last 70 years. The trend also is towards a world less
welcoming of diversity and dissent.
One result is that the space for civil society organisations
is shrinking in many countries. At the same time, there is
an adverse environment for funding of many civil society
organisations, including Oxfam India. During FY 2016-17,
our total income was Rs 56.2 Crores, as against Rs 82.6
&URUHVLQ)<UHÀHFWLQJDVKDUSGHFOLQHRI
We are, of course, adjusting our strategy, both to the
changes in the external context in which we operate, as
well as to the shrinking funding base. We are, however,
FRPPLWWHGWRUHGRXEOLQJRXUHIIRUWVLQ¿JKWLQJWKHLQMXVWLFH
of inequality, along all the many dimensions that it
manifests itself in India, including income and wealth,
geography, caste, religion, and of course, gender. On
these issues, we have been reaching out more actively to
the public at large, as well as engaging more deeply with
the private sector. We launched a new campaign called

#BanoNayiSoch in Patna in November 2016 to change the
social norms that lead to such a high degree of acceptance
of gender inequality and violence against women and girls.
We are also deepening our research on policies that could
lead to a reduction in the high and sharply rising levels
of income and wealth inequality that we are witnessing in
India. Greater investment in health and education to create
equal opportunities, along with a more progressive direct
tax system, could go a long way in addressing these.
As always, we have had strong support from others in the
global Oxfam family, and I would like to convey my sincere
appreciation to Oxfam International and fellow Oxfam
DI¿OLDWHVIRUWKHLUFRQWLQXHGKHOSDQGFRPPLWPHQWWR2[IDP
India.
Our partners across India continue to be a source of
exceptional strength, and I thank them for their dedication
and cooperation.
I would like to acknowledge the contribution, support and
commitment of my colleagues on the Board. Finally, I
congratulate Nisha Agrawal, her senior management team
and all our staff who, through their hard work, dedication
and passion, are engaged in bringing about a better world.

Kiran Karnik
Chairperson
Oxfam India Board

Ceo’s
Message

0DQ\RIWKHVHSUREOHPVDUHGLI¿FXOWWRWDFNOHWKURXJKWKH
usual approach of adopting progressive laws, policies
and programmes alone, because social norms are strong
and society does not value women and girls as much as
it values men and boys. We - together with our partners
DQGLQDOOLDQFHZLWKPDQ\RWKHUVZRUNLQJLQWKLV¿HOG
have decided to challenge and change that by engaging
much more directly and systematically with the public, and
specially with the youth.
We launched our exciting new campaign ‘Bano Nayi
Soch: Buno Hinsa Mukt Rishtey (Be a New Thought:
Weave Violence Free Lives)’ in November in Patna. This
campaign aims to reduce the acceptability of domestic
YLROHQFHDVDQRUPDQGLVEHLQJLPSOHPHQWHGLQ¿YHIRFXV
states of India - Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Odisha
and Uttar Pradesh.

6LQFHFLQHPDLVVXFKDQLPSRUWDQWLQÀXHQFHURIVRFLDO
norms, we also partnered with the Mumbai Film Festival
and instituted an award to recognise and encourage
JHQGHUHTXDOFLQHPDLQ,QGLD7KH¿OPµ/LSVWLFN8QGHU
0\%XUNKD¶UHFHLYHGWKH¿UVW2[IDP,QGLDDZDUGEXWZDV
LQLWLDOO\UHIXVHGFHUWL¿FDWLRQIRUEHLQJ³WRRZRPHQFHQWULF´
:HVWRRGZLWKWKH¿OPPDNHUVDQGFHOHEUDWHGRXUZLQ
against the negative social norms. We also worked with
Global Citizen as their gender partner for the Coldplay
concert in Mumbai in November, during which a number of
celebrities delivered strong and consistent messaging on
gender equality to a young and 80,000-strong audience of
music lovers. We also reached out to participants in the
Mumbai and Bengaluru Trailwalkers and urged them to
walk for gender equality.
I would like to thank our Board members for their strong
VXSSRUWIRULQQRYDWLRQDQGH[SHULPHQWDWLRQWR¿QGVROXWLRQV
to the tough development challenges we face. I would
also like to thank Oxfam International and all the Oxfam
DI¿OLDWHVIRUWKHLUFRQWLQXHGVXSSRUW$QG¿QDOO\,ZRXOG
like to thank the management team, staff, our partners and
our donors for all their support and contribution during the
last eight years. Together, I know, we can and will make a
difference!

Nisha Agrawal
&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHU
Oxfam India
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Last year, as we started to implement our new strategy
for FY 2016-20 “Demanding Rights and Creating
Opportunities”, we decided to focus even more on tackling
some of the tough issues of inequalities, especially in the
area of gender justice. Progress in this important goal has
been very uneven during the last 70 years and we felt that
a new approach – of engaging directly with the public to
change social norms - was needed to tackle some of the
“sticky” issues. While there has been some progress in
health and education, and even in reducing violence against
women, there has been little or no progress in measures
of women’s “empowerment” such as representation in
national or state level politics, in voice and leadership in the
corporate sector, or in achievement of property rights. And
in some cases - such as the sharp drop in labour market
participation of women in the last decade - we seem to be
seeing reversals in hard won gains.

OVERVIEW

WHILE THERE HAS BEEN SOME
PROGRESS IN HEALTH AND
EDUCATION, AND EVEN IN REDUCING
VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN,
THERE HAS BEEN LITTLE OR NO
PROGRESS IN MEASURES OF
WOMEN’S “EMPOWERMENT” SUCH AS
REPRESENTATION IN NATIONAL OR
STATE LEVEL POLITICS, IN VOICE AND
LEADERSHIP IN THE CORPORATE
SECTOR, OR IN ACHIEVEMENT OF
PROPERTY RIGHTS.

Gender Equality at 70

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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17.8%

‘gender inequality in the economy
costs women in developing countries
$9 trillion a year — a sum which
would not only benefit women but
would unleash new spending power
across communities and provide a
massive boost to the economy as
a whole’ (Oxfam, 2017, ‘An Economy
that Works for Women’).

Uttarakhand

39.8%
Uttar Pradesh

41.3%
Bihar

42.4%
Jharkhand

47.9%

OXFAM INDIA

Chhattisgarh

45.9%
Odisha

40.9%
Assam

ALL INDIA 29.5%
BELOW THE
POVERTY LINE

India makes progress
On health indicators, life expectancy at birth of females was
lower than males in the 1970s — 50.5 years for males and 49
years for females. It is heartening to note that this trend has
been reversed and currently (2012) life expectancy at birth of
females is higher than the life expectancy of males — 69.6
years for females and 66.4 years for males.

As India steps into its 70th year of Independence, it is time
to take a look at how the country has performed to alleviate
poverty, reduce inequality and improve the status of women.
India’s performance on human development indicators specially
on gender can be put under three categories broadly: India
has performed comparatively better on health, education,
and domestic violence indicators. There has been marginal
or minimal improvement in women’s property rights, political
SDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGFKLOGVH[UDWLR$QG¿QDOO\WKHUHKDVEHHQ
a worrying decline in women’s labour force participation rate
(LFPR).

Similarly, India has seen substantial decline in Maternal
Mortality Ratio (MMR) from 437 per 1,00,000 live births in
1990 to 167 per 100,000 live births in FY 2011-13. The country
witnessed a sharp decline in MMR between 1997 when it was
408 and FY 2004-06 when it was 254; and again between
FY 2007-09 when it was 212 and FY 2010-12 when it was 178.
As compared to other countries in the region and the BRICS,
Bangladesh at 176 and Pakistan at 178 are competing with
India. Nepal is much worse at 258. But Sri Lanka is performing
much better at 30, Maldives at 68 and Bhutan at 148. But
BRICS countries are performing much better with Brazil at 44
and China at 27. So India has much to catch up on.
On education, India has seen a substantial drop in the gap in
male-female literacy rate between 1951 and 2011. In 1951,
8.86 percent females and 27.16 percent males were literate.
That has gone up to 82.14 percent males and 65.46 percent
females. Male-female gap in literacy rate was at 18.30 in 1951
which steadily rose to 26.62 in 1981 but it is reassuring to
note that currently (as of 2011) the gap is at an all-time low of
16.68. There has been a substantial decline between 2001
when it was 21.59 and 2011 at 16.68. It appears therefore that
India’s commitment to universal education through the Right to
Education Act is a step in the right direction.

Yet, in comparison to other countries, India has some catching
up to do. There is substantial gender gap in mean years of
schooling between males and females in India with boys
clocking 8.2 years and girls 4.8 years of schooling. China shows
less gender disparity with 7.2 and 7.9 years between girls and
boys respectively. In Sri Lanka, mean years of schooling for
girls in 10.3 years and 11.4 years for boys.
Overall levels of domestic violence in India has declined from
39.7 percent in FY 2005-06 (NFHS 3) to 28.8 percent in
FY 2015-16 (NFHS 4). Women with no education are thrice as
likely to experience violence in their lives. As per the NFHS 4,
28.8 percent of women are abused at home. As per the
NFHS 3 survey, 49 percent women who have no education face
emotional, physical, or sexual violence. Incidence of violence
drops to 14.7 percent for the women who have completed 12
or more years of education. Globally, prevalence of domestic
violence is high with Africa recording 36.6 percent, Eastern
Mediterranean 37 percent, and South-East Asia 37.7 percent.

India makes little or no progress

On political leadership, proportion of women in Parliament is a
mere 10.7 percent as of 2011 which has seen very little change
since Independence.

India regresses
The World Economic Forum Gender Gap (2016) reports that
India ranks 135th in the gender gap index on labour force
participation. The 68th Round of National Sample Survey
(2011-12) portrays that the labour force participation rate
(LFPR) of women in India, dropped from 42.7 percent in
FY 2004-05 to 31.2 percent in FY 2011-12. The proportion
of females in the labour force has declined drastically in the
agriculture sector in comparison to their male counterparts.
Women are disproportionately represented in the lowestpaid jobs, with poor protection and precarious conditions of
employment. In India, there are laws for minimum wages. But,
most of the workers are employed in the unorganised sector.

For all the din and commotion surrounding the idea that India
aspires to emerge as a superpower, there is much that the
country can learn from others and improve. It is important to ask
two questions: who are left behind in this growth trajectory; and
why and how they are left behind.
Oxfam has been working towards reducing these stark
differences and worrying developments. Over the last nine
years it has emerged as a key development player within Indian
civil society. This demonstrates excellence on community-based
empowerment models on the ground, working collaboratively
with networks and alliances, with robust humanitarian
responsibility and closing the gap on inequality.
Since 2016, Oxfam has been engaging in two new campaigns
- the global campaign on inequality and the gender and social
norms campaign.
Oxfam’s annual report for Davos, called ‘An economy for
WKH¶UHOHDVHGLQ-DQXDU\UHLWHUDWHVWKDWWKHULFKHVW
1 percent of Indians own 58 percent of total wealth in the
country. 57 Indian billionaires have the same amount of wealth
as the bottom 70 percent of Indians. The CEO of India’s
WRSLQIRUPDWLRQ¿UPHDUQVWLPHVWKHVDODU\RIDW\SLFDO
employee in his company. The global inequality campaign has
developed a Commitment to Reducing Inequality Index (CRI)
which ranks governments on their commitments to reducing the
gap between the rich and the poor in their respective countries.
It measures government action on tax, social spending and
labour rights. India has performed poorly, coming 137 among
the 154 countries ranked. At the national level in India, the
inequality campaign focusses on evidence-based advocacy
for increased social spending on public services such as
HGXFDWLRQKHDOWKDQGVRFLDOSURWHFWLRQDQGLQÀXHQFLQJWKH
Government to adopt progressive taxation policies in which
corporations and the richest individuals are taxed more in order
to redistribute resources in society and ensure that increased
share of direct taxes are spent for social development.
Oxfam India (OIN) launched its campaign Bano Nayi Soch:
Buno Hinsa Mukt Rishtey (Be a New Thought: Weave Violence
Free Lives) on November 25, 2016 in Bihar. This campaign is
part of Oxfam International’s multi-country campaign “Enough!
Together we can end violence against women and girls”. The
overall positive norm the campaign is focussing on is “Mutually
respectful, equal and nurturing relationships which are always
free of any kind of violence”. The campaign is currently being
implemented in 385 villages in 33 districts in 5 states of India
(Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Odisha and Uttar Pradesh).
The target group of the campaign is young people in the age
group of 13 to 29 years. Our consolidated outreach (where
people have heard our message at least once) for FY 2016-17
which includes both our online and on-ground activities is 3.5
million. The engagement outreach (in terms of signing of the
pledges and some preliminary action on social media) is 1.27
million. In the past year, we undertook the national launch of the
campaign, state level launches, campaign interventions during
the 16 days of Activism and International Women’s Day.
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There is a worrying trend on child sex ratio in India which
has been oscillating since Independence. As of 2011, as per
the Census, the sex ratio is at 943, which is an improvement
from 2001 when it was at 933; however, the current sex ratio
is no better than what it was between 1951 (946) and 1961
(941). The best performance on sex ratio was way back in
1901 when it was 972. A traditionally patriarchal society with
deeply ingrained son-preference coupled with the menace of
modern technology which has prompted sex-selective abortion,
the situation of girls and women is dire. The sentiments and
preferences for male children run deep and are adhered to
unquestioningly. India will not be able to progress further and
make it a conducive environment for girls to be born and live
to be adults unless we address social norms and attitudes and
change mindsets.

According to the ILO, India’s LFPR dropped further to 27 in
2016. If we compare India’s performance with other countries,
India lies at the bottom, performing poorly alongside Sri Lanka
at 30 and Pakistan at 25. Brazil at 56, China at 63 and Nepal at
80 are performing way ahead of India.

OVERVIEW

Following the amendment of the Hindu Succession Act in 2005,
women in India have equal rights over family property - movable
and immovable. Yet, a scan of agricultural census data between
FY 2005-06 and FY 2010-11 shows a marginal improvement in
women’s land rights: women’s individual agriculture operational
holding increased in absolute numbers from 12.4 percent to
13.5 percent. In terms of area, it increased from 9.9 percent
to 10.9 percent. Joint agricultural holding increased from 7.5
percent in FY 2005-06 to 8.7 percent in FY 2010-11 in terms of
number. In terms of area, it increased from 7.1 percent in
FY 2005-06 to 8.1 percent in FY 2010-11.

Violation of laws in the unorganised sector is rampant. Women
are discriminated. Women gets wages substantially lower than
their male counterparts. Even in the organised sector, women are
discriminated. In India, the gender wage gap is 32.6 percent.

Economic
justice

Oxfam's Goal

Fair Sharing
of Natural
Resources
ENVISIONING IMPROVED LIVELIHOODS
FOR FOREST DEPENDENT COMMUNITIES
THROUGH RIGHTS OVER NATURAL RESOURCES
SPECIFICALLY LAND, MINERALS AND ENERGY

Outcomes

1.

2.
3.

Tribal and other forest dependent communities have
access to, control and management rights over forest
land and its resources.
Improved implementation of Mines and Minerals
Development and Regulation Act and Right to Fair
Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition,
Rehabilitation & Resettlement to secure rights of the
tribal and other forest dependent communities.
Increased access to appropriate renewable energy
sources by Tribal and other forest dependent
communities.

Oxfam India's Reach

1,26,073
Total

68,503
Females

on revoking the Compensatory
Afforestation Bill, 2016 both of
which undermine the provisions of
the FRA.
Large number of Individual rights
have been recognised in our
project areas. All intervention
YLOODJHVKDYH¿OHGWKHLU&)5
claims. 1,640 out of the 8,618
individual rights claims have been
recognised, while 17 out of the
112 CR/CFR claims have been
recognised.
AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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Natural resource
management

OXFAM INDIA

The programme aims to improve
livelihoods of marginalised
communities (tribals and other forest
dependent communities) through
rights over natural resources as
envisaged in progressive legislations
like Forest Rights Act, 2006 and
Mines and Minerals (Development
and Regulation) Amendment Act,
2015.
The programme is striving to improve
the implementation of Forest Rights
Act, 2006 in the focus states Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh & Odisha.
Implementation of this Act has been
exceptionally slow; only 4 percent
of the potential community forest
resource rights were recognised in
the country in the past ten years of
enactment of the Act.
The Mines and Minerals
(Development and Regulation)
Amendment Act, 2015 stipulates
establishment of District Mineral
Foundations (DMFs) in mining
affected districts who have to spend
a portion of the royalty accrued on
the development of mining affected
communities. Oxfam India is engaged
in building awareness at the state
level, tracking the utilisation of DMF’s
funds and working with mining
affected communities and state level
alliances and networks on appropriate
utilisation of funds with DMF.
Access to energy has a large role
to play in livelihood development

and delivery of essential services
like health and education in rural
pockets of India. Oxfam India’s
efforts are focussed on integrating
UHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\IRUWKHEHQH¿WRI
local economies dependent on forest
produce and to create evidence
based research to bring rural health
and education in the renewable
energy policy priorities of the country.

Highlights
2QHRIWKHVLJQL¿FDQWHYHQWVZDV
the 10 years of implementation
of Forest Rights Act (FRA) during
which the National convention
on CFR was organised in Delhi
on December 13 and 14, 2016
where more than 150 participants
from 15 states across the country
participated. The convention had
sessions with a) the ministry of
tribal affairs (joined by Secretary
and Joint Secretary) and
Dr T Haque of Niti Aayog,
b) people’s representatives,
c) National Commission on
Women (Chairperson of NCW
joined) Community members
across country presented their
issues and challenges. During the
convention, the National Promise
and Performance Report of 10
years of FRA was released. State
level conventions were organised
in all the three focus states.
Policy advocacy through networks
and alliances was mobilised on
critical issues around Endorsement
of Village Forest Rules of
Maharashtra, 2016 and Petition

Interventions such as
reconstituting Forest Right
Committees (FRCs) at appropriate
levels, training of Gram Sabha
and FRC in the claims process,
GIS-based mapping of customary
forest boundaries as evidence
helped in advocating with the block
and district level committees for
the processing of these claims.
Linkages are being established
between extant government
programmes and IFR title holders
to improve livelihoods. Some
central government schemes that
have been leveraged till now are
MGNREGA (Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
Guarantee Act) and IAY (Indira
Awas Yojna). Besides this, Odisha
government’s programme Ama
jungle yojna too have helped the
forest dwelling communities in
improving land productivity and
forestry activities.
Oxfam India organised a formative
consultation in Bhubaneshwar to
take stock of the formation, planning
and governance of the District
Mineral Foundations in India.
Three solar micro-grids (240 watts
each) lit 110 households of three
XQHOHFWUL¿HGWULEDOKDPOHWVRI
Jharkhand (Hazaribagh district).
Each household was provided with
two LEDs and a mobile charging
point. These lights have added six
hours of productive time in their
lives.
Oxfam India documented the
success and challenges of solarised
primary healthcare centres of
Chhattisgarh and evaluated its
impacts. Ministry of New and
Renewable Energy (MNRE) and
National Health Mission (NHM)
are contemplating on developing
dedicated scheme in favour of off-

600

Households reached

13

Print media

6

Web portals

New channels

Renewable energy campaign
with urban middle class, named
“RENEW TO LIVE ANEW” was
carried out in Bhubaneshwar,
Odisha in July-December 2016
with an objective to make people
aware of renewable energy,
especially solar, so as to generate
an opinion in favour of renewables.

Impact
There is an increase of about 32
percentage points in Jharkhand
in terms of people who have been
registered under MGNREGA, while
in Chhattisgarh (Sarguja) it has
gone up by 45 percentage point.
In Odisha and Chhattisgarh more
SHRSOHDUHEHQH¿WLQJXQGHU,QGLUD
$ZDV<RMDQD7KH¿JXUHVKDYH
gone up by 27 percentage point
and 53 percentage point in Odisha
and Chhattisgarh (Sarguja).
Government of Chhattisgarh
recognised ‘Pahadi Korwas’ as
Particularly Vulnerable Tribal Groups
(PVTGs) and recognised their
claims for individual forest rights.

Collection and aggregation of
select non timber forest produce
(NTFP) was initiated in the districts
of Kalahandi and Mayurbhanj
in Odisha. Recognition of forest
rights has positively impacted
livelihoods of forest dependent
communities; people engaged in
MFP collection has gone up by
LQ&KKDWWLVJDUK 6DUJXMD DQG
LQ-KDUNKDQG
Sal (Shorea robusta) Leaf plate
making unit through women’s
group has been set up in 2 districts
of Jharkhand. One of the leaf plate
making units produced 35,000
leaf plate and sold it at Rs. 65
per hundred. They have earned
DURXQG5VDVSUR¿W
The community in two villages of
Rajnandgaon district, Chhattisgarh
initiated bamboo plantation
in 5 acres each, in the forest
area being conserved by the
community. The initiative of these
two villages inspired 6 more
villages who followed the practice
and developed micro nursery of 30
bamboo saplings by each family.
A total of 828 households have
planted 24,840 bamboo samplings
so far in these 8 villages.
The NTFP collectors from 10
villages of Kalahandi district in
Odisha constituted a cooperative
called Churapahad Cooperative.
This cooperative has mobilised
support of Rs. 10 Lakhs for
Community Facilitation Centre
(CFC) from local Member of
Legislative Assembly (MLA). In
Bolangir district, primary collectors
group has been formed and the
group mobilised support from
ORMAS (Odisha Rural Marketing
Society) and OLM (Odisha
Livelihood Mission). The group
repaired a dilapidated go-down
with support of government grants.
This group has also established
market network with Private
Company. They regularly purchase
items from this group. There is a
huge opportunity and potential for
processing and marketing of MFP
especially oil seeds.
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 7KH'LVWULFW:HOIDUH2I¿FHRI
Jharkhand government facilitated
‘Special Gram Sabhas’ in 2016 to
expedite forest rights recognition
processes.

The district level committee of
Mayurbhanj, Odisha converted
six forest villages located in the
Simlipal Tiger Reserve Area into
revenue villages.

OVERVIEW

3

grid rooftop solar to power primary
healthcare centres.

WOMEN’s LAND RIGHTS
Goal

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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To undertake projects for the
EHQH¿WRI:RPHQ)DUPHUVRI%LKDU
that facilitate increased vegetable
production and better supply chain
management so as to improve their
bargaining capacity in the market
leading in turn to strengthen them
economically and enhance their
social recognition as farmers.

Progress
During the year, 850 women
farmers received classroom
training and on-farm demonstration
on sustainable agriculture practices
and access to quality agricultural
inputs for vegetable cultivation. In
WKH¿UVWSKDVHIDUPHUVKDYH
started use of improved vegetable
production technology.

OXFAM INDIA

Project implementation teams
established good linkages with
agriculture institutions (such as
ATMA, KVK and Bihar Agriculture
University) and with agriculture
input suppliers for imparting
training and increasing access to
quality agriculture inputs.
2,684 women farmers from 35
project villages (in the Munger and
Bhagalpur regions) were organised
into 150 producer groups. 192 on
farm demonstration of vegetable
FXOWLYDWLRQ &DXOLÀRZHU%ULQMDO
Tomato and Chilli) based on
sustainable agricultural practices
have been piloted in project village
to provide practical training to
women farmers. These women
farmers reported increased
SURGXFWLRQE\DURXQG
ZLWKUHGXFWLRQLQWKHFRVW
of cultivation calculated on the
basis of comparison between
traditional method of cultivation and
recommended package of practices.
114 women farmers have been
linked with mobile-based service
to get instant support through
WhatsApp - 7004528893 (run
by KVK) while 540 farmers have
been linked with Green SIM
cards promoted by IFFCO Kisan
Sanchar Limited to give them
access to voice message services
providing useful agriculture related
information such as on weather
forecast and package of practices
(POP) for seasonal crops POP.

No. of people reached
GLUHFWEHQH¿FLDULHV
Social
Group

Women

Girls

Men

Boys

Total

Dalit

118

118

Tribal

62

62

Muslim

23

23

Others

2,481

2,481

Total

2,684

2,684

A women’s
producer group
shows the way!
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To know more, scan the
QR code.

OVERVIEW

To know more, scan the
QR code.

Adivasipada is a tribal hamlet of Kareldhua village
in Odisha. Like many other residents of this hamlet,
Ganeshwar Bhoi has always been involved in protecting
the forests and collecting non-timber forest produces like
nagarputha, amla, harda, saal seeds, saal leaves, kendu,
etc. for selling in the local markets. Ganeshwar’s village
had a long-standing dispute with one of the neighbouring
villages over collection of NTFPs from the forests in the
YLFLQLWLHV7KLVYLOODJHZDVDOVRKDYLQJFRQVWDQWFRQÀLFWVZLWK
a local contractor on illegal felling of trees. To solve these
problems, Ganeshwar and others in his village decided to
form a Forest Protection Committee to save their forest
and resolve disputes over their rights to collect NTFPs; this
SURJUHVVLYHVWHSZDVWDNHQDOPRVWWZHQW\¿YHDJR/DWHU
with help of forest department, a joint forest management
committee was constituted under the Joint Forest
Management Program but people were quite unhappy with
its functioning, more so because of the interferences created
by the forest department. Almost after one year of formation
of the committee, people of Adivasipada started boycotting
it; very soon they retracted it and went back to traditional
forest protection committee. After enactment of Forest
Rights Act, 2006, Ganeshwar and other village members
created forest rights committee. In 2012, Oxfam’s partner
organisation Regional Centre for Development Cooperation
(RCDC) started mobilising people to make them aware
about their rights over forest land and community forests
under FRA 2006 and its amendment in 2012. As a result of
this mobilisation, the forest rights committee of Adivasipada
was reconstituted with 10 men and 5 women members.
After this, the Gram Sabha submitted their claim for
community forest resource rights (CFR) on 235 hectares
(175 hectares under reserve forest and 60 hectares under
village forest) and 26 individual forest rights (IFR) claims.
In 2014, 13 families of this village received IFR titles and
are now regularly following-up for settlement of their CFR
FODLP7KLUW\¿YHIDPLOLHVRIWKLVYLOODJHKDYHUHFHLYHG
allotments under Indira Awas Yojna and farm ponds have
been sanctioned to four families under Mahatma Gandhi
Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MNREGA). To ensure
their NTFP-centred livelihood, in 2013, women managed
Vanshika Producers’ Group was formed with technical
VXSSRUWIURP5&'&DQG¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUWIURP2GLVKD
Rural Development and Marketing Society (ORMAS). This
women’s producer group has tie-up with ORMAS and Dabur
to sell NTFPs at a fair price. In addition to getting a fair
SULFHWKHSURGXFHUV¶JURXSLVDOVRJHWWLQJRIVHOOLQJSULFH
RI17)3V,Q)<WKH\PDGHDSUR¿WRI5V

essential
services

Oxfam's Goal

Financing for
Development
and Universal
Essential Services
BY 2020, INEQUALITY TAKES CENTRESTAGE OF
THE DEVELOPMENT DISCOURSE LEADING TO
INCREASED PUBLIC FINANCING & PEOPLE’S
ACCESS TO UNIVERSAL, FREE & QUALITY
HEALTHCARE AND EDUCATION.
Outcomes

1.

*RYHUQPHQWWDNHVSRVLWLYHVWHSVWRZDUGVEULQJLQJ¿VFDO
policy reforms towards addressing the inequality &
building a more equal opportunity country.

2.

Strengthened public health & education system through
enhanced people’s participation in planning & decision
making in Oxfam India’s focus states.

3.

Increased regulation & accountability of private sector in
education & healthcare through effective legislations & its
implementation.

Oxfam India's Reach

HEALTH

56,118

EDUCATION

1,13,851

Total

Total

27,558

55,657

Females

Females

,Q)<ZHKDGIHPDOHEHQH¿FLDULHVIURPDWRWDORI
EHQH¿FLDULHV

> 20,000
SMC members engaged
on advocacy and
compliance of RTE

>700
AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN

Participants from 19
states at the National
Stocktaking Convention

420

Meetings with
JRYHUQPHQWRI¿FLDOVDQG
elected representatives
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Education
Education at Oxfam India (OIN) is
about advocating and campaigning
for the educational rights of the
marginalised sections, with special
emphasis on the girl child. Through
our various programmes, we strive
to achieve the goals of universal,
inclusive and quality elementary
education. We do evidence-based
advocacy focussing on the realisation
of the Right of Children to Free and
Compulsory Education Act, 2009 (or
‘Right to Education Act’ also known
as RTE).
Promoting community participation
towards improving the delivery of
Government education programmes
has been a key focus area in FY 201617. As part of our efforts, capacity
building trainings, orientations and
awareness campaigns have been
undertaken by School Management
Committees (SMCs) to help them
perform their role effectively. SMCs
have further been trained in preparing
and implementing school development
plans.
As a founding member of the
National RTE Forum, Oxfam India

has used this platform to engage
with policymakers on New Education
Policy and other issues in FY 201617. Oxfam India has also engaged
with the schooling system to create
opportunities for a creative learning
environment.

Key highlights
Oxfam India is very actively
involved with state level RTE forum.
In Odisha, around 100 plus CSOs,
teachers’ unions, etc. are part of the
forum. The recent new education
policy was discussed in detail
and the list of suggestions was
submitted to the Ministry of Human
Resource Development (MHRD),
Government of India.
Over 20,000 SMC members were
engaged through the state forums
on advocacy and awareness on
compliance of RTE Act. SMC
federation has been formed in Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand and
Chhattisgarh.
More than 700 participants from
across 19 states took active
part in the National Stocktaking
Convention of RTE forum which
was partly supported by OIN.

2,545

Memorandums submitted
to the government

250

State level consultations
and workshops

Our partners and community
groups were successful in
facilitating around 420 meetings
ZLWKJRYHUQPHQWRI¿FLDOVHOHFWHG
representatives at all levels
(block, district and state). These
meetings created pressure on the
GHSDUWPHQWVOHDGLQJWRLQÀXHQFLQJ
over 230 elected representatives
who are now speaking about quality
of education and its access to the
most marginalised children.
2,545 memorandums were
submitted to the government (by the
partners themselves or on behalf of
a group).
About 250 state level consultations
and workshops have been
conducted at state levels
with stakeholders.

The suggestions and
recommendations to Draft National
Education Policy 2016 were
submitted to the MHRD at national
level and through state RTE forums
to education departments.

Tangible impact
We were able to orient around 2,200
SMC members and community
members on RTE compliances. Of
all the SMC members in the project
LQWHUYHQWLRQYLOODJHVPRUHWKDQ
of SMC members are women. These
SMC members, particularly women
members, are continuously focussing
on girl’s enrolment, retention and
quality education. Based on
the orientation and constant
follow-up, 742 SMC were regularised
in various intervention areas.74
school development plans were
prepared with active participation from
SMC and community leaders. This
also made us successful in making
529 schools functional in terms of
quality education, infrastructure,

Parents and SMCs of six blocks
submitted letter to Chief Minister
through District Magistrate for
effective implementation of
Allahabad High Court’s order for
universalisation of elementary
education in UP. 300 SMC
members submitted post cards to
demand for election of new SMCs
in UP.
In several districts of UP,
representatives of political
parties contesting in Vidhan
Sabha election received people’s
manifesto on education and gave
commitment to put education
on priority in their development
agenda.
Social audits facilitated in
55 schools have increased
accountability at all levels and
brought more transparency in
resource utilisation and functioning
of schools.
,Q¿YHHGXFDWLRQDOO\EDFNZDUG
districts of UP, (263 out-of-school
girls have been mainstreamed
into regular schools by mobilising
JRYHUQPHQWRI¿FLDOVFRPPXQLW\
members, etc. for promotion of girl
child education.
In Delhi and Bihar, 107 and 300
teachers were trained respectively
during the reporting period on
quality education and child
centred teaching methodology and
innovative methods. This, in turn,
will help improve the learning level
of children.
In UP, 200 ‘Child Collectives’ are
tracking irregular and out-of-school
children on regular basis and
supporting parents and teachers in
enrolling them in the school.
In Delhi, we have reached out to
disadvantaged and vulnerable
groups through adopting innovative
and engaging technique like street
plays and community events. This
has greatly helped in engaging with
the groups and reaching out wider
community members who are not
part of SMC but have equal stakes in
the education system.

Children whose learning level improved with
usage of better teaching
materials and support
classes

5,000+

Children re-enrolled at
school by igniting their
interest in studies (comprising dropouts and outRIVFKRRO

AN ADDITIONAL BUDGET
OF RS. 50 CRORES WAS
ALLOCATED BY THE UP
GOVERNMENT TOWARDS
MID-DAY MEAL AS A RESULT
OF THE ADVOCACY EFFORTS.
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In Chhattisgarh, RTE forum was
revived after 2 years by the efforts
of OIN.

Advocacy

8,000+

OVERVIEW

720 grievance redressal complaints
ZHUH¿OHGLQYDULRXVVFKRROVRI
which over 125 grievance cases
have been resolved. Partners and
the community members are using
the RTE compliance parameter
framework developed by partner
NGOs to assess the functioning of
the schools. This has greatly helped
DVHYLGHQFHWR¿OHFDVHVRIJULHYDQFH
with the concerned authorities.

MDM, etc. Due to the active role
played by SMC, community-based
organisations and the community,
all the intervention schools in our
intervention areas in Bihar and
Jharkhand are free of violence.

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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Health
Broad strategies
Generate greater understanding
RQWKHLVVXHRI¿VFDOMXVWLFHDQG
progressive taxation within the
civil society.
Enhance the capacity of and
provide support to civil society
organisations (CSOs) and
networks to carry out programmes,
campaigns and advocacy on
health issues.
Engage with academics, research
institutions, think tanks and media
to generate evidence and highlight
the issues in larger public domain.
Run public facing campaigns on
progressive taxation, access to
medicines, private healthcare
sector regulation etc.
Engage with programme planners,
policymakers and government
agencies to learn about the recent
GHYHORSPHQWVDQGWRDOVRLQÀXHQFH
them in the favour of our demands.
Engage with the private healthcare
sector to promote regulation of
private sector.

Key interventions
Community Action for Health
(CAH): Oxfam India focusses on
strengthening community voices
towards making public health
system responsive and accountable
to people’s needs. Thus, CAH is a
form of public oversight where the
communities that the public health
system is intended to serve are
empowered to monitor and plan
local health activities. Oxfam India
has been working with its partners
to ensure that health and nutrition
services that ought to be provided
by the government through the
public health system, Integrated
Child Development Services (ICDS)
and Public Distribution System
(PDS) are indeed available to the
poor and marginalised communities
that we work with in our
focus states.
Even It Up Campaign: As part of
the global Oxfam campaign on
health inequality called Even It
8S2[IDP,QGLDKDVLGHQWL¿HG
the issue of ‘Access to Medicines’
as one of the major contributors
to perpetuating inequality in
healthcare. To this end, we have

NEARLY 80 PEOPLE FROM
20 STATES PARTICIPATED
IN THE DAY-LONG SEMINAR
HELD BY OXFAM INDIA FOR
ANALYSING THE ROLE OF PPP
IN HEALTHCARE.
8 CASE STUDIES WERE
COLLECTED IN ODISHA TO
HIGHLIGHT THAT HEALTH
INSURANCE DOES NOT
ALWAYS TRANSLATE TO
FINANCIAL PROTECTION, AS
PART OF OXFAM INDIA’S UHC
INDICATOR ADVOCACY.

launched the campaign “Haq Banta
Hai: Muft Dawa Haq Hamara” in
Bihar, Odisha and Chhattisgarh.
The campaign generated
evidences of on-ground situation
of availability of medicines in the
public health system.

Key highlights

Nearly 80 people from 20 states
participated in the day-long seminar
held by Oxfam India for analysing
the role of PPP in healthcare.
Video documentation of Delhi’s
Mohalla Clinics: In order to
better understand and share
with others, the outcome of
increased investment by the Delhi
government in healthcare, we
carried out a video documentation
of the health sector reforms initiated

Case Studies for UHC Indicator:
Oxfam, along with other several
global organisations, has been
advocating that the indicator
to evaluate progress towards
Universal Health Coverage
(indicator 3.8.2) must measure
the number of people making
excessive out-of-pocket
expenditure (OOPE) for health,
rather than looking at the number
of people covered by health
insurance. In order to support
Oxfam’s global work on UHCrelated Sustainable Development
Goal (SDG) indicator advocacy,
we collected case studies of
people who had incurred OOPE
while seeking healthcare from the
government health system, despite
having insurance cards. Eight such
case studies were collected from
the Kalahandi district of Odisha.
While collecting the case studies,
we found that people were neither
getting free healthcare services
despite having BPL status nor were
WKH\DEOHWRDYDLOWKHEHQH¿WVRI
government insurance schemes for
reasons such as insurance cards
QRWEHLQJUHQHZHG¿QJHUSULQWVQRW
matching etc.
8 case studies were collected in
Odisha to highlight that health
insurance does not always
WUDQVODWHWR¿QDQFLDOSURWHFWLRQDV
part of Oxfam India’s UH indicator
advocacy.

 7KHFDVHVWXG\¿QGLQJVZHUH
shared with the concerned
authorities and have led to improved
outcomes for the communities.
Assessment of Free Medicine
Availability: We partnered
with healthcare network JSA
in Chhattisgarh to assess the
availability of medicines in public
health facilities and engage with
the state government about
increasing people’s access to
free medicines. In doing so, we
built capacity of CSOs on how
to conduct survey to assess the
quantity of medicines available
at health facilities. In Odisha, 20
community-based monitoring and
reporting programme on availability
of free medicines & health facilities
were established, apart from
case study documentation on
effective functioning of government
healthcare schemes. In Bihar,
constant advocacy by women’s
groups has led to improvement in
supply and availability of medicines
at both the Public Health Centres
(PHC) based in the project area.
Audit of Patient Welfare Funds in
Odisha: Issue of audit of Patient
Welfare Committee funds at
government health facilities was
raised with the Health Department
in Odisha. The Chief Health
2I¿FHURIWKH'LVWULFWLQRQHRI
our project area agreed to our
recommendations. As a result,
audit of one of the facilities, CHC
Junagarh is being undertaken
IRUWKH¿UVWWLPHLQWKUHH\HDUV
Further, the detailed information
will be digitised and shared
with government authorities for
improvement in services.
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National Seminar on PPP in
Healthcare: In collaboration with
the health network Jan Swasthya
Abhiyan (JSA), we organised a
national seminar, bringing together
research and experience on PPPs
in health sector. Focus of the
seminar was on the modalities
and implications of outsourcing
of government health services
and facilities in the context of
public health outcomes. Findings
of the four case studies we had
conducted on PPP healthcare
projects in were shared in the
seminar, along with similar
experiences from West Bengal,
Rajasthan, Uttarakhand, Karnataka
and Madhya Pradesh.

Increased interaction with VHSNC:
Awareness meetings with the
Village Health Sanitation &
Nutrition Committee (VHSNC),
adolescent groups and women’s
groups have been conducted at
all villages. Active VHSNCs have
led to better convergence between
the Health, and Women and Child
Development departments, who
are jointly responsible for providing
village level health and
nutrition services.

OVERVIEW

Assessing the Role of Public
Private Partnerships: Considering
the increasing role of private sector
in healthcare, Oxfam India works
to collect evidence of the impact
of such initiatives and advocate
with the government to critically
analyse their role in achieving
the public health goals of the
country. In this context, we have
conducted four case studies on
public private partnerships (PPPs)
in healthcare sector in the states
of Bihar, Delhi and Chhattisgarh..
7KH¿QGLQJVRIWKHVWXG\ZHUH
widely disseminated. We have also
documented the impact of state-run
health insurance schemes on rural
communities in Odisha. We will
continue to build on such evidence,
and use them for policy advocacy.

in the state. We got permission
from the Delhi government to
shoot inside Mohalla Clinics
(Clinics offering free essential
healthcare services) and interview
programme staff. The 12-minute
documentary will be used in the
Even It Up campaign to highlight
the importance of investing in
primary healthcare.

INDIA’S PUBLIC SPENDING
ON ESSENTIAL SERVICES
FAR LOWER THAN THAT
ENVISAGED IN THE DRAFT
NATIONAL HEALTH POLICY
2015.
PUBLIC SPENDING ON
('8&$7,21,621/<2)
GDP (2015-16 BE) AS AGAINST
$5(48,5(0(172)
AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN

PUBLIC SPENDING ON
+($/7+,621/<2)*'3
(2015-16 BE) AS AGAINST A
5(48,5(0(172)
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Inequality campaign
$VRIWKHULFKHVWQRZ
has more wealth than the rest of
the world combined. The economic
inequality is reaching new extremes
and undermining global efforts to end
poverty. At Oxfam we believe that
inequality is not inevitable; rather it is
the result of national and intentional
policy decisions.
At the national level in India, Oxfam’s
inequality campaign focusses on:
Evidence-based advocacy for
increased social spending on public
services such as education, health
and social protection as spending
by the Indian government in these
areas is woefully low vis-à-vis
established benchmarks.
,QÀXHQFLQJWKH*RYHUQPHQWWR
adopt progressive taxation policies
in which corporations and the

richest individuals are taxed more
in order to redistribute resources in
society and ensure that increased
share of direct taxes are spent for
social development.

the global team. Apart from the global
material, we provided India’s National
:HDOWK ,QFRPH'DWD,QGLDVSHFL¿F
highlights and recommendations to
the Indian government.

The primary focus of Oxfam’s
campaign against rising inequality
has been to increase public concern
about the gap between rich elites
and the rest. During the year, Oxfam
India has widely disseminated the
inequality policy brief “An Economy
for the 99 per cent”. At the grassroots
level, Oxfam India team has met
and discussed with the poor and
vulnerable and captured their stories.

This helped the media prepare
infographics and focus on India
UHODWHGLQHTXDOLW\¿JXUHV,WDOVRJDYH
the media time to reach out to us for
FODUL¿FDWLRQVDQGTXRWHV

Oxfam India Media Team reached out
to more than 100 top Indian & foreign
media channels/publications a week
prior to the “An Economy for the 99
per cent” report launch. The team
provided embargo copy of the report,
summary, methodology as shared by

Apart from our report being covered
by leading national dailies including
the Times of India, Hindustan Times
and top news channels, regional
publications and online media, our
CEO Ms. Nisha Agrawal was also
interviewed by the electronic media
for her insights.

THE GREATEST
investment:
EDUCATION
It has been rightly said, “Respect is not imposed or begged.
It is earned and offered.” Mahima, a scheduled caste girl
from the region of Barkhapur District in Raebareli, Uttar
Pradesh has earned every bit of her new found respect. She
LVFRQ¿GHQWEHFDXVHVKHKDVWKHVWURQJHVWRIDOOZHDSRQV
with her, Education.

She lost her mother when she was young and now stays
ZLWKKHUIDWKHU6KHKDV¿YHHOGHUVLEOLQJVDOOPDUULHGDQG
living in their separate homes. Yet, Mahima dextrously
manages her house and studies to the best of her abilities.
She indeed has gained respect in the eyes of her family,
neighbours and relatives. Her proud father, Badri Prasad is
FRQ¿GHQWWKDWKLVGDXJKWHUZLOOEULQJFUHGLWWRKLVQDPHZLWK
her new found tool of education.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

But this tale does not end here. Mahima is a seed sown by
Oxfam and its fruits can be reaped by the entire community
to which she belongs. Mahima has taken the responsibility
of ensuring that all the girls in her community are educated.
She makes sure that they attend school regularly and get a
favourable environment to study at home. She even teaches
weaker students every day after school. Her efforts have
shown great results. Today all the girls of her community go
to school and can cope with their studies.
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With the help of the Oxfam India, Mahima was enrolled
in a private school in Grade 7. Presently studying in 11th
standard, Mahima continues to set a great example in front
of all the other girls of her community.

OVERVIEW

Promoting girl education, Oxfam India opened a learning
centre for girls known as Kishori Kendras. The centre
provided learning opportunities to the girls who have never
been to school or have been lagging in their education, so
as to enable them to join mainstream education. Mahima
was one of them.

gender
justice

Oxfam's Goal

Advancing
Gender Justice
BY 2020, MORE POOR AND MARGINALISED
WOMEN WILL CLAIM AND ADVANCE THEIR
RIGHTS, AND VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN IS
LESS PREVALENT.

Outcomes

1.

Enhanced realisation of gender mainstreaming across
Oxfam India’s work.

2.

Reduced social acceptance of violence against women
and girls within private spaces at individual, community
and institutional levels.

3.

Improved positioning of Oxfam India on Violence against
Women and Girls (VAWG) within private spaces in South
Asia.

Oxfam India's Reach

3,23,727
Total

1,92,181
Females

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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Working towards ending
domestic violence
Despite 20 years of the UN General
Assembly Declaration on the
Elimination of Violence against
Women, Violence against Women
and Girls (VAWG) continues to
remain a gross violation of human
rights and one of the most persistent
forms of gender inequality and
discrimination.

and partners have undertaken the
following:
Building political will: Advocated
for the better implementation of
the Protection of Women from
Domestic Violence Act, 2005 at the
state and national levels.
Empowerment of women: Reached
out to over 42,000 women directly
as support in cases of violence.

In India, women face some form of
violence almost from ‘womb to tomb’.
Though all forms of violence are a
grave concern, domestic violence
is particularly so as it is perpetrated
within the ‘safety’ of homes.

Strengthening of specialist
women’s services: Established
17 support centres in police
stations, 8 support centres in
non-governmental organisations,
3 networks to provide support
services.

Oxfam India and its partners are
currently working on the issue of
GRPHVWLFYLROHQFHLQ¿YHVWDWHVRI
Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand,
Odisha and Uttar Pradesh. Over
the past six years, Oxfam India

Changing social norms, including
behaviours and practices: Worked
with over 642 informal groups of
women, men, boys and girls within
communities to prevent violence

and campaigned largely on
changing individual knowledge and
attitudes.

Key highlights
Gender campaign ‘Bano Nayi
Soch’ to change mindsets
In order to address the issue of
patriarchal mindsets, attitudes and
behaviours of duty bearers as well as
the society in general in FY 2016-17
Oxfam India launched the campaign
‘Bano Nayi Soch’ on social norms
underpinning domestic violence. The
campaign has been launched in the
states of Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand,
Odisha and Uttar Pradesh. The
launch events witnessed impressive
local participation and wide coverage
both in the electronic as well as print
media. In Uttar Pradesh, renowned
Bollywood celebrity Ms. Shabana
Azmi, launched gender campaign
‘Bano Nayi Soch’ from Azamgarh.
During our campaign, a wide cross-

Increased Public
Engagement
through MAMI
Award and
Global Citizen
Festival

Total engagement for the campaign activities was
9,61,354.

0$0,EHVW¿OPRQ*HQGHU(TXDOLW\
Award
Organised by the Mumbai Academy
of the Moving Image (MAMI), the
Mumbai Film Festival previews
QHZ¿OPVRIDOOJHQUHVIURPDURXQG
the world. This year, Oxfam India
partnered with Mumbai Film Festival
for instituting a new award – ‘Oxfam
Best Film on Gender Equality’ and
for a panel discussion - ‘Women in
Cinema’. The objective of introducing
these categories was to establish
that there is a need to challenge
and change gender-based social
norms that perpetuate violence

against women and promote gender
inequality. At the event, our CEO, Ms
Nisha Agrawal, as well Oxfam Global
Ambassador Rahul Bose, a leading
actor, addressed the audience on
Oxfam India’s work in gender justice
as well as our interventions in other
areas. The discussion ‘Women in
Cinema’ was moderated by Rahul
Bose and Ms. Nisha Agrawal was
part of the panel. The discussion was
very engaging and covered by print
and electronic media. As part of the
event, Oxfam India also organised
DEUXQFKDWWHQGHGE\LQÀXHQWLDO
ZRPHQIURPWKH¿OPIUDWHUQLW\$WWKH
EUXQFKZHVKRZFDVHGD¿OPRQRXU
work in advancing gender justice and
also took bytes from celebrities, which
we can use in our future campaigns.

7KHGH¿QLWLRQRIYLROHQFHDJDLQVWZRPHQDQGJLUOVLQWKLVSDSHULVWKHVDPHDVWKH81GH¿QLWLRQ
““violence against women” means any act of gender-based violence that results in, or is likely to
result in, physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women, including threats of such
acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or in private life.”
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section of society including youth,
PHQDQGJRYHUQPHQWRI¿FLDOVVLJQHG
a pledge on gender social norms.

OVERVIEW

Overall reach of the Public Engagement activities
ERWKGLJLWDODQGRIÀLQH ZDVPLOOLRQ
Over 5 Lakhs plus impressions on Twitter.

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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Lead partner to Global Citizen India
Global Citizen is a community of
people coming together to learn and
take action on the world’s biggest
issues. In India, the three issues of
Quality Education, Gender Equality,
and Water & Sanitation have been
shortlisted by Global Citizen as key
focus areas. Oxfam India has been
selected as Global Citizen’s lead
partner for promoting gender equality.
Our work has been published on
the Global Citizen website and has
JHQHUDWHGVLJQL¿FDQWDZDUHQHVV

OXFAM INDIA

The Global Citizen Festival is held
to raise funds for organisations
and projects that align with Global
Citizen’s focus areas. At the Global
Citizen Festival held in India for the
¿UVWWLPHLQ1RYHPEHU2[IDP
,QGLDZDVVHOHFWHGDVWKHEHQH¿FLDU\
RIVDOHSURFHHGVIURPDVLJQL¿FDQW
block of tickets for the popular UK
band Coldplay’s concert. We also
developed a digital wall at the Festival
talking about gender inequality
and engaged in real time with our
audiences through our campaigns
#Enough – end violence against
women & girls and #BanoNaviSoch.

Ground-level change
1,657 partner and community
representatives (with 855 women
participants) were trained on
women’s rights and gender justice
including VAWG during this period
in 92 training workshops.
Under ‘Creating Space’s project of
Gender Justice', Oxfam India along
with the partners have formed 300
groups reaching out to 6,000 young
people in 100 villages of 4 states.
The effort is to engage better with
men, adolescent boys and girls and
bring a shift in their attitudes and
behaviours in social norms.

As part of the National Youth
Engagement Programme, 500
young 'Jagriks' between 14-30
years enthusiastically embarked on
a reality check of our Constitution.
Jagriks were required to complete
6 Fundamental Rights tasks or 6
Fundamental Duties tasks over the
5 weeks’ period.
Oxfam India worked with
government departments to ensure
they take actions to address the
JDSVLGHQWL¿HGDWUHOHYDQWSROLFLHV
& laws pertaining to violence
against women and girls in private
spaces. 167 actions were taken
E\WUDLQHGJRYHUQPHQWRI¿FLDOVWR
extend support services for women
and girls survivors of violence.
765 community-based institutions
and 152 education institutions
initiated dialogue which is linked
with existing social norms.
512 survivors are getting support
through our support centres and
other initiatives.

State-wise key highlights
A. Bihar
17 partner organisations of Jumav
Manch Network (women’s rights
network) have undergone trainings
on Transformative Leadership for
Women's Rights (TLWR), gender
equality, mainstreaming disability
etc.
In Bihar, all the 25 partner
organisations are using the tools
developed by Oxfam India at state
level. Besides, they have also
received some tools from regional
and national level. Booklets on
PWDVA 2005, “Hamara Adhikar”,
Roles and responsibilities of PRI
PHPEHU¶VOHDÀHWVRQ9$:DQG
postcard and sticker on VAW issues
were developed.

B. Uttar Pradesh
26 civil society organisations
have shown their commitment to
deal with the cases of PWDVA
in coordination with Azamgarhbased support centres. A district
level network of women rights
organisation has also been formed
in Azamgarh to deal with the issue
of domestic violence. The process
of creating an informal state level
network on ‘Violence against
Women and Girls’ was initiated by
Oxfam India.
C. Odisha
In Odisha, state-level alliance
meeting was organised in which
activists and network members
from different districts participated
on the issues of violence against
women and girl with focus on
PWDVA and CEFM.
D. Jharkhand
A policy was made/issued by the
Jharkhand government (Jharkhand
Women Policy) for addressing
violence against women and
enhancing services for female
survivors of violence.

Way forward
Going ahead, Oxfam India would
focus on creating more conversations
within communities and individuals
on joining the movement on changing
social norms. It would endeavour to
bring about a different narrative that
provides the space for women to
demand their due right to life without
dignity, while men act on the need to
give up their existing privileges for a
more egalitarian society.

Young men
lead the way in
changing mindsets
When adolescent boys and young men take a stand against
violence, they usher long-term changes in their communities
as visible in the village of Sankhua in Dhenkanal district of
Odisha. Since 2016, the focus has shifted to involving males
in greater numbers through groups and promoting gender
equality through rallies, discussions and activism.

Dibanker Behra admits he was insensitive to his wife’s
needs earlier. “I would lose my temper if the food was not
ready on time, never realising that my wife had to look after
our new born baby. I would abuse and hit her. Now I know I
was wrong.”
There are many small, everyday changes that testify the
power of sustained engagement with males. Bijju Pradhan
for instance says that he does not think twice before
fetching water for his mother and sister, and even sweeps
and cooks occasionally. “Earlier we would think the work of
boys was different from that of girls”, he says.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

A larger change that has resulted is the willingness to tackle
violence rather than ignoring it. Thus, when 45-year-old Putti
Behra’s niece was sent home after being beaten by her
husband and in-laws, the group prevailed upon Putti to seek
police help and even accompanied the survivor to the police
station.
To Putti, this is a complete change from the time she was a
young bride of 15. “I was always scared of my husband and
in-laws. All this talk of violence against women has changed
our men.”
The elders of the village have accepted this change led by
the young. Brahmor, a 70-year-old priest of the village says,
“In my generation, we are all guilty of mistreating women. It
is time to listen to the young.”
As Sankhua’s example illustrates, the young can ably lead
the way to just, violent-free communities.

To know more, scan the
QR code.
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The growing awareness of the rights of the women has
led to a fundamental shift in how the young men view and
respect women. Bikas Polai, an 18-year-old, says, “We used
to think it was alright to pursue girls even if they said no like in the movies, but now we know that is wrong. A girl has
the right to decide”.

OVERVIEW

Basudev Behra is part of a group of 19 males, in the 14
to 28 age group, which is raising questions and trying to
change the traditionally accepted status of women. This
year, for example, the group insisted that women be made
part of the all-male Ganesha pooja and have an equal role
to play.

HUmanitarian
and disaster
risk reduction

Oxfam's Goal

SAVING LIVES,
NOW AND IN THE
FUTURE
BY 2020, FEWER WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN WILL
DIE OR SUFFER FROM INJUSTICE AND DEPRIVATION
FROM INCREASINGLY FREQUENT NATURAL
DISASTERS AND CONFLICT. AT RISK COMMUNITIES
REALISE THEIR RIGHTS TO HAVE CLEAN WATER,
FOOD, SANITATION AND OTHER FUNDAMENTAL
NEEDS. THE COMMUNITIES WILL BE FREE FROM
VIOLENCE DURING A CRISIS AND TAKE CONTROL OF
THEIR OWN LIVES IN DIGNITY.
Outcomes

1.

2.
3.
4.

Results of high quality, impartial and independent lifesaving humanitarian assistance up-scaled successfully to
deliver parallel CAT 2 emergencies in India.
Increase resilience of communities in the focus states to
deal with shocks, stresses and uncertainties.

More accountable state governments, authorities will
ensure effective and responsible disaster preparedness
and response in 4 high risk states, and able to deliver
quality and un-biased assistance to those in need.
Oxfam India is a sectoral leader on WaSH and EFSVL
(Emergency Food Security and Vulnerable Livelihoods)
in India and key actor in responding to crises arising from
FRQÀLFW

Oxfam India's Reach

80,903

1,30,076

4,400

66,709

Humanitarian

Females

Disaster Risk Reduction

Females
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Humanitarian response
%LKDUÀRRGV-XO\
Heavy downpour in Bihar and
in neighbouring country Nepal
submerged entire villages and
farmlands, affecting over 5 million
people. The general humanitarian
situation deteriorated even further
GXHWRDVHFRQGZDYHRIÀRRGV$
spate in rivers led to the displacement
of 5 million people and affected 20
districts in Bihar. People were forced
to abandon their homes leaving
behind their agricultural produce,
personal valuables and livestock
on which they depended heavily for
their livelihood. Hand pumps had
EHFRPHFRQWDPLQDWHGZLWKÀRRG
water; open defecation and debris
became matters of concern. Stagnant
water posed high risks of water-borne
diseases like diarrhoea, malaria and
dengue.
Oxfam’s response
Oxfam supported the most vulnerable
household in the worst- affected

Katihar and Purnea district by
SURYLGLQJXUJHQWDVVLVWDQFHIRUÀRRG
survivor to cope. Special emphasis
was given to women – particularly
in the cases of women-headed
households, pregnant and lactating
mothers, children, adolescent girls,
persons with disability and elderly.
Assisted 40,000 families to protect
themselves from weather-related
stresses by providing emergency
shelter materials.
Assisted 8,000 families to have
access to hygiene items to reduce
their risk to public health diseases.
Repaired 681 water points to
ensure access to safe drinking
water.
45 safe sanitation structures such
as gender segregated raised toilets
and raised hand pumps installed.
50+ village level cleanliness
drives and 100+ public promotion
activities for improving community
hygiene and sanitation practices.

BIHAR

50 Lakhs
Population affected

20 Lakhs
Hectare cropland destroyed

117

Lives lost

ASSAM

5

Worst-affected districts
were extended support

6,483

Households in 52 villages
provided assistance

$VVDPÀRRGV

21

'LVWULFWVRXWRIDIÀLFWHG

16 Lakhs
People affected

Oxfam responded in the worst hit
districts of Lakhimpur, Jorhat, Dhubri,
Demaji and Golaghat to provide
XUJHQWDVVLVWDQFHIRUÀRRGVXUYLYRUV
to cope. Among them is Jorhat, which
KDVVHHQLWVELJJHVWÀRRGVLQFH
The priority was to make available
hygiene kits, shelter and other nonfood items like tarpaulins, blankets,
ground sheets and a specially
designed Oxfam bucket that prevents
contamination of water. Mugs,
PRVTXLWRQHWVDQGZDWHUSXUL¿FDWLRQ
tablets were among the other relief
items. Solar lanterns were provided
to ensure that light would be available
even when the electricity supply
systems fail, particularly for women
and children’s safety. Households
were supported with smokeless
VWRYHVDQGZDWHU¿OWHUV

8WWDU3UDGHVKÀRRGV
Incessant heavy rainfall in Uttar
Pradesh and in neighbouring country
1HSDOOHGWRÀRRGLQJLQGLVWULFWVRXW
of 75 in Uttar Pradesh. Heavy rainfall
led to rise in water levels in River
Ganga, Ghagra, Betwa and Sharda. It
caused breach of embankments and
FUHDWHGDÀRRGOLNHVLWXDWLRQ
Oxfam’s response
In one of the worst-affected regions
of Ballia district, Oxfam's Assessment
Team met with affected communities
residing in camps and makeshift

Households supported
with hygiene kits

6,483

Households received
emergency shelter
assistance

300

Vulnerable persons
supported with
unconditional cash
transfers
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ASSAM

Oxfam’s response

5,433

OVERVIEW

Incessant rains in Assam, Arunachal
Pradesh and neighbouring country
Bhutan, raised the water level
in the river Brahmaputra and its
tributaries above danger level
FDXVLQJGHYDVWDWLRQ7KHÀRRGZDWHUV
UHQGHUHGRIWKHKDQGSXPSVDQG
wells contaminated. Communities in
ÀRRGDIIHFWHGUHJLRQVZHUHFRPSHOOHG
WRXVHÀRRGZDWHUIRUGULQNLQJ
and cooking. Disaster-displaced
communities could not bathe for
GD\VGXHWRLQVXI¿FLHQWVDQLWDWLRQ
facilities in overcrowded relief camps.
Even while residing in relief camps
or temporary shelters set up along
the embankments, women and men
would often have to wade through
ÀRRGZDWHURUMRXUQH\RQWHPSRUDU\
banana tree rafts to recover as many
household belongings and livestock
as they could. During this time, the
FRQVWDQWFRQWDFWZLWKVWDJQDQWÀRRG

water coupled with poor community
hygiene and sanitation left many with
skin infections on the lower body.

UTTAR PRADESH

18 Lakhs
Population affected

30,000
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Hectare cropland destroyed

2,500

Households damaged
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MANIPUR

>300

People injured

shelters along roadsides and on
embankments in order to identify
the most urgent needs. Immediately
DIWHUWKHÀRRGDIIHFWHGFRPPXQLWLHV
did not have the means to purchase
soap, sanitary napkins and other
hygiene items. Local markets were
closed and essential hygiene items
ZHUHGLI¿FXOWWR¿QG$WWKHVDPHWLPH
the slush and stagnant water, posed
a serious health risk especially for
women. Oxfam provided hygiene kits
to 1,000 worst-affected households.

Manipur earthquake 2016

8

An earthquake of magnitude 6.7 on
Richter scale hit Manipur in the early
hours of January 4, 2016 about 29km
(18 miles) northwest of Imphal, the
capital of Manipur state. The epicentre
of the earthquake was Kabui Khullen
village in Tamenglong District. Strong
tremors were felt across whole North
East of India, and other states such
as West Bengal, Jharkhand and
Bihar. The tremors were also felt in
neighbouring countries Myanmar,
Bhutan and Bangladesh.

THREE DISTRICTS - SENAPATI,
TAMENGLONG AND IMPHAL
WEST MAJORLY AFFECTED

Oxfam’s response

Lives lost

MORE THAN 1,000 HOUSES
DAMAGED. HIGHEST DAMAGE
REPORTED FROM SENAPATI
DISTRICT

Oxfam conducted joint assessment
with Adventist Development
and Relief Agency (ADRA) in
Tamenglong, Senapati and Imphal
West Districts. We visited the
affected areas and conducted focus
group discussions and key informant
interviews with affected community.

Discussion was also held with the
Government departments during the
assessment.
7KH¿QGLQJVRIWKHDVVHVVPHQWOHG
to our response of targeting 300
households for emergency shelter
support in worst-affected villages of
the districts Senapati, Tamenglong
and Imphal West. Oxfam's shelter
aid consisted of tarpaulin, ground
sheet, 2 blankets and a solar lamp.
To ensure safe drinking water, Oxfam
SURYLGHGFRPPXQLW\ZDWHU¿OWHUVLQ
the most-needed areas.

7DPLO1DGXÀRRGV
(2ndSKDVH
7DPLO1DGXÀRRGVUHVXOWHGIURP
heavy rainfall generated by the annual
northeast monsoon in NovemberDecember 2015. Once the critical
nutritional, shelter and hygiene needs
were met during the Emergency Relief
Phase, Oxfam's focus was shifted to
rebuilding livelihoods, Public Health
Promotion (PHP) and the installation
of disaster-resilient Water Sanitation
and Hygiene (WASH) infrastructure.
The difference is that we stayed. Our
focus in the Tamil Nadu Floods was
FRPPXQLW\GH¿QHGDQGOHGUHFRYHU\
versus simply short-term, traditional
relief.
Water, sanitation and hygiene
During the rehabilitation phase, we
LGHQWL¿HGWKHYXOQHUDELOLWLHVDQGVRXJKW
to establish the resilience of key

women and children, right from the
very start of the South India Flood
Response. In the early recovery
phase, Oxfam explored innovative
and diverse strategies to ensure that
the awareness and the education
component of our WASH programme
leads to sustained behavioural
change among different target groups.
Shelter Support
In rural areas, mud houses with
thatched roofs (the most common
type of houses in the area) had
either totally collapsed or were left
severely damaged. Oxfam assisted
communities by distributing 6,057
Emergency Shelter Kits.
Emergency Food Security and
Vulnerable Livelihoods (EFSVL)

Human lives lost

Impact

18 Lakhs
People displaced

30 Lakhs
People affected

200 bn –
1 Tn
(VWLPDWHGORVV LQ5V

EFSVL assistance
850 families supported with
Unconditional Cash Transfers

3,51,480 Chlorine Tablets

384 vaccinated and insured
Livestock

10 Hand Pumps with Bathing
Cubicles

100 Masonry Kits

5,858 Hygiene Kits and 1
Incinerator

60 Plumber Kits

2,479 Household Water Filters and
23,432 Buckets

250 Agricultural Kits

753 Public Health Promotion
Campaigns
90 Raised Latrines, 50 Latrines with
Solar Lighting
3 Bathing Cubicles, 8 Water
Sources Rehabilitated with Raised
Platform and Privacy Screen
49 Community Water Filters
1,050 Nutritional Dry Food Kits
Public Health Promotion
Our Public Health Promotion Team
created awareness about hygienic
practices, especially among

60 Electrician Kits

Way forward
To enable Oxfam’s envisioned change
to happen, there is a requirement
of incremental investment in surge
capacity, strengthening overall
humanitarian and DRR capacity
(technical including MEAL, Fund
Raising and Advocacy). It is extremely
important to grow its partnership
approach and focus on localised
agenda. At the state level, it is important
to develop state level leadership, build,
lead consortia and coalition, and at
WKHQDWLRQDOOHYHOLQÀXHQFHWKURXJK
demonstration and sharing of good
practices for policy level advocacy.
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500+

OVERVIEW

TAMIL NADU

services to avoid the same problem
from occurring in the event of another
disaster in the future. This is the
'build back better' principle. Oxfam's
installation of raised hand pumps
and latrines ensure access to safe
ZDWHUDQGVDQLWDWLRQHYHQGXULQJÀRRG
situations. Privacy screens and solar
lighting have been introduced keeping
in mind gender sensitive access to
sanitation at all times for women.

Oxfam's Humanitarian Team ensured
speedy implementation of EFSVL
interventions such as unconditional
cash transfer [UCT], livelihood inputs
and toolkit distribution and capacity
EXLOGLQJWUDLQLQJVWREHQH¿FLDULHV&DVK
and livelihood input support at the right
time can help the most vulnerable
communities to rebuild their shelters,
as well as to meet their food and other
daily requirements, without having to
resort to negative coping mechanism.

#TweetToTransform
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Oxfam organises the #TweetToTransform forum in partnership with Twitter. The forum
aims to illustrate tools, functionalities and best practices for using Twitter for driving
social change and to respond to local and national disasters. The aim of the session is
to learn to use Twitter to build communities - virtual if not physical - get help where help
is needed and bring out real information during times of crisis. The interactive session
LVDWWHQGHGE\1RQ3UR¿WV&RUSRUDWHV0HGLDDJHQFLHV2UJDQLVDWLRQVDQG,QGLYLGXDOV
working for social change.
Oxfam India organised session of #TweetToTransform in October 2016.

Disaster risk reduction
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR)
WRQDWXUDOGLVDVWHUVDQGFRQÀLFWLV
strengthened through improved
resilience building and preparedness
of state DRR partners, networks and
communities, in particular women,
to manage shocks, stresses and
uncertainty.

OXFAM INDIA

Oxfam India is implementing the
DRR project supported by Oxfam
Hongkong in three disaster-prone
states of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and
Odisha. Oxfam is very closely
coordinating with the State IAG in
all the three states and has been
increasing linkage with national, state
and district disaster management
authority. Similarly, Oxfam is also an
active member of Mission DRR - a
network of 92 NGOs mainly engaged
in advocacy DRR in the states.

Key highlights in focus states
Uttar Pradesh
In all the 35 target villages in
Uttar Pradesh, Village Disaster
Management Committee (VDMC)
has been formed in consultation
and active involvement of the
community.
41 mock drills were conducted in
3 districts. 1,222 community task
force members (including 600
females) practiced skills on disaster
preparedness.
2 community-based early warning
messaging system have been
developed in Gorakhpur and

Maharajganj district, which, in turn
can disseminate warning message
to 16 villages. 670 drinking water
resources (hand pumps) were
tested and chlorinated in 35
operational villages.
24 WASH tool kits distributed to
the WASH committees where hand
pumps were newly constructed.
Selected WASH members
were trained on hand pump
maintenance, thus minimising
dependency on outside support.
967 adolescent girls and women
were sensitised on menstrual and
personal hygiene.
Bihar
To reduce the vulnerability of the
village, Participatory Vulnerability
and Capacity Assessments (PVCA)
has been updated of every village
and this had helped to review
the current contingency plan.
2,278 persons (including 1,368
females) have been capacitated on
contingency plan.
Disaster preparedness drills were
conducted in which total 2,623
persons (including 1,400 females)
participated. Women led the mock
drills in all 45 villages. Ready
resources are available in the
communities for minor repairing
and chlorination of water sources
IRUZDWHUSXUL¿FDWLRQLQWLPHVRI
ÀRRGDQGDOVRGXULQJSHDFHWLPH
Water testing and chlorination of
418 hand pumps were done during

the project period across all the
target districts.
Campaign on hygiene promotion in
schools were conducted with focus
on 6 steps of hand washing. 5,327
children learned about 6 steps of
hand washing during critical times.
Odisha
1. 21 VDMCs formed and 9 existing
committees were strengthened.
2. 71 VDMC members and Task
Force Teams were trained on
6HDUFKDQG5HVFXHDQG¿UVWDLGLQ
Jajpur District.
3. 30 Village Disaster Management
Plans including sections on
resource mobilisation plans
prepared and approved in the
Pallisabha meeting.
4. Hazard, Risks and Vulnerability
Assessment (HRVA) Mapping
for Subarnarekha River Basin
Brahmani – Baitarni river basin
prepared.
5. Multi-stakeholder collaboration
for establishing digital platform for
real-time information dissemination
secured - 2,320 volunteer base
LQQHDUO\NPVVWUHWFKRIÀRRG
prone rivers in three river basins
covered.
6. Increased community capacities
to improve water, sanitation and
hygiene conditions before during
and after emergencies.

CLEAN WATER
CAN SAVE LIVES
³6L[WRHLJKWPRQWKVVLQFHWKHGHYDVWDWLQJÀRRGVLQ
Assam last year which affected more than 1.6 million
lives, many communities have found relief in accessing
safe drinking water due to Oxfam India’s efforts.”
Kunja, a mother of 3, describes how she struggled and
RYHUFDPHGXULQJWKHÀRRGVDQGOHDUQWOHVVRQVIRUDOLIHWLPH
³:HFDQQRW¿JKWWKHÀRRGVIURPWDNLQJSODFHLQWKH
future, but Oxfam came to our village and showed us
WKDWZHFDQ¿JKWGLVHDVHVWKDWFDQDULVHIURPGULQNLQJ
GLUW\ZDWHUGXULQJÀRRGWLPHV´ says Kunja.

3ULRUWRWKHÀRRGV.XQMDXVHGDWUDGLWLRQDOSURFHVVIRU
purifying water by pouring the water through sand to remove
the iron content. But now due to the Emergency Relief
Hygiene and Shelter Kit from Oxfam, she is using the water
¿OWHU
³:KDW,UHDOO\OLNHDERXWWKHZDWHU¿OWHULVWKDW,FDQVHH
how the yellow water on the top layer turns absolutely
clear once it reaches the bottom. We have also been
given chlorine tablets which we can use in emergency
situations.”
Kunja feels that the assistance she received from Oxfam
has not only helped her meet her immediate needs, but the
knowledge and awareness about Public Health and Hygiene
Practices will remain for a lifetime.
To know more, scan the
QR code.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

³2XUGLVWULFW-RUKDWIDFHVÀRRGV\HDUDIWHU\HDUVRLWLV
always good to be prepared for the worst. This was the
¿UVWWLPHZHKDYHEHHQLQWURGXFHGWRFKORULQHWDEOHWV
DQGWKLVZDWHU¿OWHU1RWRQO\ZHUHWKH\RIJUHDWKHOSWR
XVGXULQJWKHÀRRGV,EHOLHYHWKHVHZLOOSURWHFW
P\IDPLO\¶VKHDOWKLQWKHÀRRGVZHPLJKWIDFHLQWKH
years to come.”
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“When Oxfam’s Public Health Promoters came and
spoke to us, I learnt about disease prevention, handwashing and safe water storage.”

OVERVIEW

Kunja and her family had lost almost everything during the
ÀRRGVDQGKDGWRUHVHWWOHDWWKH5HOLHI&DPSIRUDPRQWK
EHIRUHVKHFRXOGUHWXUQKRPH.XQMDVD\VWKLVLVWKH¿UVW
time she has been involved in a Public Health Promotion
Awareness Campaign.

PRIVATE SECTOR ENGAGEMENT
PROMOTING RESPONSIBLE AND INCLUSIVE BUSINESS MODELS FOR
BUILDING A HUMAN ECONOMY
Oxfam's big idea for 2017 is to build a human economy. Our idea of the human economy needs the right kind of businesses to power it.
Businesses that create decent jobs and pay living wages, that restore the environment rather than just extract from it, and that treat women
and girls with equal rights to everyone else.

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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Encouraging transparency

OXFAM INDIA

In the last year, Oxfam India’s
engagement with the private sector
contributed to strengthening this
idea of building a human economy.
By pushing Indian private sector to
be transparent and accountable,
we hope to see a future where
businesses adopt more responsible
and inclusive business models.
Initiatives such as the India
Responsible Business Forum (IRBF)
help us move in that direction
by demanding better corporate
responsibility disclosures as a
starting point. Taking a data driven
approach to shaping narratives and
LQÀXHQFLQJDFWLRQVLVDWWKHKHDUWRI
this work.

Multi-stakeholder
engagement

ANALYSIS OF DISCLOSURES
DATA OF 123 TOP COMPANIES
PUBLICLY AVAILABLE

Civil society organisations,
regulators and investors are key
stakeholders for us to bring about
systemic change in India’s business
responsibility landscape. In the last
year, while we continued to work
closely with allies in civil society, we
also attempted to engage the stock
exchanges as well as a section
of responsible investors. We will
continue to deepen our efforts in
this area to leverage the growing
LQÀXHQFHRIUHVSRQVLEOH¿QDQFHRQ
businesses.

Raising the bar on SDGs

Shifting the narrative

The recently announced sustainable
development goals (SDGs) have
SURPLQHQWO\GH¿QHGWKHUROHRISULYDWH
VHFWRULQIXO¿OOLQJWKHDJHQGD
While this is an emerging area of
interest for many companies, it is
perceived as a business opportunity
where companies are cherry-picking
goals that are closer to their business
interests. Oxfam believes that a true
realisation of the SDGs would require
the private sector approaching it from
a rights-based perspective. A paper
was published on this topic recently
to initiate discussions. This is an area
which will gain prominence in the
coming years in our private sector
engagement.

In the last couple of years, Oxfam
India and its partners have been
pushing the narrative of business
responsibility in India beyond the
narrow boundaries of the CSR law.
Using thought-provoking content
and support from the media we
are reinstating the broader scope
of business responsibility. Oxfam
India has also been pushing the
business responsibility reforms
agenda through its engagement
with regulators, chambers of
commerce, international networks
and academia.
To know more, scan the
QR code.
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Index – In collaboration with
Corporate Responsibility Watch,
Praxis and Partners in Change
an updated index of the top 100
companies ranking them on social
inclusion disclosures, policies
and mechanisms was launched.
The index metrics preparation,
data collection and analysis
took roughly over 900 person
days shared between Oxfam
and partners including voluntary
experts and advisors.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

IRBF has been initiated by Oxfam
India together with its partners to
promote adoption of inclusive and
responsible business policies by
Indian companies. A consultation
was organised on February 14,
2017 in New Delhi.
A research report titled ‘Impact of
Social Risks on Indian Businesses’
was launched in April 2016.
A discussion paper on ‘Role of
Business in SDGs’ was published
by Oxfam International.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

INCREASED AWARENESS AND
DIALOGUE ON CORPORATE
TRANSPARENCY AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
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Highlights of content
creation, media coverage
& engagement

INDIA and THE WORLD
Oxfam goal
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BY 2020, INDIAN
GOVERNMENT
INSTITUTIONALISES
CIVIL SOCIETY
ENGAGEMENT
IN GLOBAL
MULTILATERAL
DEVELOPMENT
POLICIES AND WILL
FORMULATE A
TRANSPARENT AND
ACCOUNTABLE AID
POLICY.
Outcome

OXFAM INDIA

THE INDIAN
GOVERNMENT
CREATES A SPACE
FOR INDIAN CIVIL
SOCIETY TO
INFLUENCE GLOBAL
POLICY PROCESSES
(INCLUDING AID
AND DEVELOPMENT
COOPERATION).

The ‘India and the World’ (IATW)
programme is directed towards
making Indian development
cooperation and multilateral
GHYHORSPHQW¿QDQFHSURFHVVHV
more accountable and transparent.
It attempts to examine and analyse
India’s role in the reduction of
extreme poverty and inequality
beyond its borders, particularly in the
South Asian region and Africa, where
countries have been recipients of
Indian foreign aid raised from Indian
taxpayers’ money.
The IATW programme also supports
partners and CSO networks to
engage with multilateral spaces
including the BRICS, G20, and
LQWHUQDWLRQDO¿QDQFHLQVWLWXWLRQV
with a particular focus on the New
Development Bank (NDB) and the
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank
(AIIB).
The IATW programme is located
within Oxfam’s BRICSAMIT team
and works alongside similar
programmes in Brazil, Russia, China,
South Africa, Mexico, Indonesia and
Turkey, namely large middle income
economies whose policies have a
VLJQL¿FDQWLPSDFWRQWKHPLWLJDWLRQRI
extreme poverty and inequality in the
developing world.

Highlights of FY 2016-17
Central role during the Civil
BRICS forum
Oxfam India was a leading voice
for CSOs on the Forum for Indian
Development Cooperation (FIDC),
the body tasked with organising the
Civil BRICS forum. Represented by
the IATW programme, it successfully
negotiated the inclusion of sessions
on global governance structures
and inequality. It led the way
among Indian civil society in terms
of engagement with the BRICS
space by hosting numerous events
in the run-up to the Civil BRICS
and BRICS Summit. The events
covered topics such as progressive
taxation, inequality, climate change,
healthcare and education, among
others.
IATW also led the process for
Oxfam’s BRICSAMIT team on
engagements with the NDB and to
that end, commissioned research on
the practices of existing international
¿QDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQV ,),V ZKLFK
could direct the NDB’s policies
towards lending practices from the
viewpoint of accountability and
transparency. IATW in partnership
with Brazilian CSO Articulacao
Sul also facilitated the process
of creating a strategy document
which will inform Oxfam’s advocacy
approach with the NDB.

Research study analysing
the development assistance
partnership between India and
Bangladesh
The IATW programme entered into a
nine-month research and advocacy
partnership with Participatory
Research in Asia (PRIA) to undertake
a study on Indo-Bangladesh
development cooperation with a focus
on Lines of Credit. This research study
would be the second in a series of
country case studies that are being
supported by IATW in order to build the
case for a white paper on foreign aid
to hold India’s External Affairs Ministry
accountable in the legislative process.

Report on Bhutan study
communicated
To further the programme’s
advocacy processes, the Bhutan

Support to ISDG towards
hosting consultations and
workshops
IATW supported the Institute for
Sustainable Development and
Governance (ISDG) in hosting three
rounds of civil society and media
consultations and workshops across
India. These meetings were used
to inform national CSOs about the
issues surrounding accountability
and transparency in Indian
development cooperation and to
generate a greater interest in this
crucial area of foreign policy which
remains little understood in the
national civil society space.

Consultation with
Parliamentarians on ‘Future
of Indian Development
Cooperation’ report
IATW and ISDG hosted a dinner
consultation with Parliamentarians,
SRVVLEO\WKH¿UVWRILWVNLQGLQ,QGLD
on the key issues highlighted by
‘Future of Indian Development
Cooperation’ report. The meeting saw

the attendance of Dr. Shashi Tharoor,
MP and Chairman of the Parliamentary
Standing Committee on External
Affairs, and Prof. P.J. Kurien, Deputy
Chairman of the Rajya Sabha. The
meeting was important in that it brought
to the attention of elected lawmakers
the interest that Indian civil society has
begun to take in the Indian development
cooperation and aid effectiveness space
and it opened up the possibility of further
consultations with Parliamentarians to
achieve the advocacy goals IATW has
set out for itself.

Way forward
The IATW programme will continue to
build strong linkages with CSOs and
grassroots partners on issues of foreign
SROLF\DQGGHYHORSPHQW¿QDQFHDQG
will endeavour to reach organisations
located beyond New Delhi. It will aim
to build new research and advocacy
partnerships, particularly with think
tanks which have the relevant reach
within the Ministry of External Affairs
and Ministry of Finance.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

To know more, scan the
QR code.
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IATW, in conjunction with
CONECTAS and Vasudha
Foundation, helped organise
meetings with NDB, on the sidelines
of NDB Annual General Meeting
in New Delhi. It represented a
unique opportunity to bring together
national-level CSOs to interact with
the Bank’s top-tier, especially the
Vice Presidents, and second tiers of
PDQDJHPHQW7KLVZDVD¿UVWRID
kind initiative in India.

study in partnership with Vasudha
Foundation in FY 2015-16 was
disseminated in Bhutan and India. It
saw the participation of government
functionaries, CSOs, academics
and the media in both countries and
generated interest in exploring the
subject of hydropower agreements
and project implementation further.

OVERVIEW

Hosting advocacy meetings with
the upper management of NDB

Oxfam Trailwalker
BENGALURU

231

No. of participating teams
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228

No. of teams that
completed the walk

2.7 Crores
Total funds raised
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What is Trailwalker?
Trailwalker is a global phenomena
and the ultimate team challenge.
The participants form a team of four
and walk 100km in 48 hours to make
a big difference in someone’s life.
The team must start the challenge
WRJHWKHUDQGPXVW¿QLVKLWWRJHWKHU,W
is mandatory for each team to raise a
minimum amount before starting the
event and those funds will be used
by Oxfam India to reduce inequality.

Bengaluru
7KH¿UVW2[IDP,QGLD7UDLOZDONHU
was held in Bengaluru in February
2012. It has been followed by four
more additions with an increase in
participants every year.
The Bengaluru Trailwalker was
held from January 20-22, 2017.
It witnessed the introduction of
the 50km walk, for participants to
complete in 24 hours.

I HAVE BEEN ASSOCIATED
WITH TRAILWALKER SINCE
2012 AND HAVE WALKED BOTH
THE BANGALORE & MUMBAI
TRAILWALKERS IN 2016. I LOVE
TO SEE THE CAMARADERIE
AMONG ALL THE WALKERS AND
SUPPORT CREW. IT'S LIKE A
48-HOUR NON-STOP PARTY. IT
BRINGS TOGETHER PEOPLE NOT
ONLY FROM WITHIN A COMPANY
BUT ACROSS COMPANIES. OUR
TEAM CONSISTED OF TWO
PEOPLE FROM SALESFORCE
AND TWO FROM OUR CUSTOMER
- BAJAJ FINSERV. THIS YEAR,
WE HOPE TO BRING IN MORE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS TO THE
TRAILWALKER.
Shashidhar Gurumurthy
Salesforce
Program Architect Director

Mumbai
After the success of the Bengaluru
Trailwalker in 2012, Oxfam India
introduced the second Trailwalker in
Mumbai in 2013.
In 2014, a 50km walk was introduced
in the Mumbai Trailwalker, along with
the 100km walk.
Last year witnessed the fourth
edition of the Mumbai Trailwalker
from December 09-11, 2016.

Overcoming the Odds

MUMBAI

When I was asked if I would sign up
for the Oxfam trailwalker this year,
P\¿UVWLQVWLQFWVDLGµ\HV¶%XWFDXWLRQ
reared its head. With colleagues
recounting their last year challenges,
the logical self in me asked ‘Are you
mad?’ But the heart won & thus was
born the Team‘No - mads’.

No. of participating teams

I had anticipated knee and ankle
injuries, and was prepared. The
unevenness of the terrain & my
inability to gauge it, lead to severe
pain, a catch at the hip joints. Mid
way through the trail I was walking
really slow, given the catch, & had
even decided to give up. The very
thought of making it for the team
kept me going. I am proud to say as
a team, we even stopped by to help
an injured person on our way, when
his own team abandoned him.
I don’t know how I would have
managed; it was not easy to be on the
trail following the small signs, arrow
PDUNVULEERQV UHÀHFWLYHVWULSVLQWKH
night if not for my team. I couldn’t see
them in the broad day light leave alone
in the night & so I always trudged
close to my team. It was overwhelming

It would not have been possible for
either one of us to complete the trail
without the support of other.
In hindsight it was not about
¿QLVKLQJEXWZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUDV
a team, displaying compassion,
empathy and gratitude all along
for a common cause of Equality &
inclusion, while for me vision was
just a stumbling block.

I FIND OXFAM TRAILWALKER A
VERY FASCINATING PRODUCT.
THIS ONE OF THE FEW EVENTS
WHICH IS ABOUT WALKING.
IT’S AN EVENT WHICH ALLOWS
TO BUILD YOUR PERSONAL
RESILIENCE, IT’S AN EVENT
WHICH ALLOWS TO BUILD
YOUR TEAM RESILIENCE AND
ALSO CERTAINLY BUILDING
THE RESILIENCE OF THE
SOCIETY. THAT IS WHY WE ARE
COMMITTED TO PARTICIPATING
AND PARTNERING WITH YOU.
Alok Kumar
Managing Director - Swiss Re India

136

No. of teams that
completed the walk

1.9 Crores
Total funds raised

A NEW AWARD CATEGORY
‘OVERCOMING THE
ODDS AWARD’ WAS
INTRODUCED FOR TEAMS
AND PARTICIPANTS WHO
CONQUERED PERSONAL
CHALLENGES TO COMPETE
IN THE TRAILWALKER.
MS. SOUMYA KB WAS
DECLARED THIS YEAR’S
WINNER FOR COMPLETING
THE WALK DESPITE
$&21',7,212)
BLINDNESS.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

To know more, scan the
QR code.

To know more, scan the
QR code.
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The trail passes through narrow
ODQHV¿HOGVZRRGVPXGG\URFN\
roads, trenches, hillocks, & swampy
lake side. Given the terrain and
P\H\HFRQGLWLRQLWZDVGLI¿FXOWWR
ascertain the depth of unevenness,
distance of the jumps, & to cross
the muddy roads. Deep down I
questioned why did I challenge the
already challenged me.

to have the team walk along despite
their injuries & help me all along.
While Merlyn held my hand, Praveen
& Chengappa led from front & behind
directing the ups & downs of the road
through the night. Merlyn was suffering
IURPDQLQÀDPHGH\H NQHHLQMXU\
but never once complained. Praveen
suffered muscle cramps but kept
smiling, & Chengappa was drafted in
the nth hour & walked for the team
despite his wounds. The adventure,
fun & challenge that lay ahead in the
dark were more enticing than our
collective pains.

OVERVIEW

There was a reason for this heart
KHDGWXVVOH,DPEOLQG0\
blindness is progressive & over
the years it has been deteriorating.
Early on in life when I knew about
this condition of mine called macular
degeneration, I set out with a list of
things to do in life before my eyesight
gave way. Oxfam trailwalker was not
in my list. To work towards building
an inclusive society was. So what
if I am blind? I too can contribute!
Oxfam trailwalker looked like
the ideal opportunity & less a
challenge!
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Supporters
THE MOST IMPORTANT AND CRITICAL ASPECTS OF OUR WORK ARE THE PEOPLE AND INSTITUTIONS
THAT SUPPORT US IN WHAT WE DO, OUR SUPPORTERS. WITHOUT THEM WE WOULD NOT BE ABLE TO
MEET THE NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITIES WE WORK WITH.
1. Individual donors:

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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The objective of our fund-raising
effort is to build long-term
partnership with both individual
and corporate donors. The focus
has been on aligning them to
our cause and for them to join
us on our journey in creating a
more equal world. Our focus is
increasingly on engaging and
bring on board donors who
sign up for a regular giving
programme. This allows us to run
our programmes and do our work
in a more sustainable manner. A
total of 22,631 donors supported
XV¿QDQFLDOO\LQ)<
Almost 2,000 new donors
joined us to reduce poverty and
inequality. We have been able
to engage our donors more
intensively with our work, sharing
case stories of the work we do on
ground as a way to talk to them.
An internal tele-calling team was
set up with an aim to reach out
to more supporters and donors
about the work that we do and
make an ask for regular support.

2. Corporate donors:
The private sector is being
viewed as the primary driver
of the Indian growth story.
Therefore, its role to support the
call for equitable and inclusive
growth is becoming increasingly
critical. India’s growth engine
is fuelled by aspirations of over
1.25 billion people.
Oxfam globally has a history
of engaging with private sector
across the globe to bring
about more accountability and
responsibility for more than a
decade. We in India as well,
have always looked at forging
relationships with this powerful
agent of change.
FY 2016-17 was a year in
which we strengthened existing
partnerships and forged new
ones that has enabled us to

extend our reach and scale our
impact.

A Privileged Partnership
ZLWK-HW3ULYLOHJH
We partnered with Jet Privilege
as a donation partner in their
reward store. Jet Privilege is the
loyalty program for Jet Airways
wherein customers/users
registered with Jet Privilege
can enjoy reward store facility.
Registered user gets JP miles
on their travel by Jet Airways
ÀLJKWVDFFRUGLQJWRGLVWDQFH
covered which can be used as a
currency to buy products on their
reward store. Oxfam India is a
donation partner on reward store
of Jet Privilege where users can
redeem JP miles as a donation
for “Violence Against Women in
India”.

Collaboration with Ramboll
to promote Education
among tribals and girls in
Odisha
The Project “Promoting Right
to Education for Tribal and
Girl Children in Odisha” is a
collaborative effort of Ramboll
and Oxfam India in Balangir and
Nuapada districts of Odisha.
Ramboll supports the project
with Rs. 10,00,000. The project
addresses a very critical issue
of distressed migration and its
impact on children’s right to
education in the area. Distressed
migration is a critical issue in the
western Odisha districts. Balangir
and Nuapada are the districts
from where maximum number of
families migrates outside of the
state to work in brick kilns. The
migration session starts after
a local festival in October and
November and the total duration
is 6-8 months. A four-member
family (with small children) is
considered as a unit (locally
called Pathuria). Children are
in demand because of their low

body weight, who can stand on
bricks and turn them off. The
focus is eliminating children
migration/child labour by ensuring
universal quality education.

Oxfam and Industrial and
Commercial Bank of China
,&%&
The Project “Economic
Empowerment of Tribal Women
Farmer through Vegetable
Cultivation in Korkunda Block
Malkangiri District of Odisha
(EETWFtVC) is a collaborative
effort of ICBC, Oxfam India
and PRASTUTEE. While ICBC
supported the project with Rs.
34,00,000 from March 2015
to February 2017, Oxfam
India and PRASTUTEE are
assigned for the implementation
of a sustained vegetablebased livelihood programme,
particularly on strengthening
newly setup small holders’
women producer institutions.
Promote improved vegetable
cultivation management,
enhance productivity and upscale proven market-oriented
production models. The project
will also foster convergence
on vegetable cultivation &
production technologies with ongoing government programmes
for tribal and rural development.

Corporate donors who
supported Oxfam India for
our Humanitarian Work
Intuit India Product
Development Centre Private
Limited and its employees
donated Rs. 5,56,200 towards
our work in South India Floods.
Opera Solution have always
come forward to support our
humanitarian work. In
FY 2016-17, Opera Solution
supported for Tamil Nadu
Floods.

GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT
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WSP is one of the world’s
leading engineering
professional services
FRQVXOWLQJ¿UPV2XU
relationship with WSP
ranges from support on
our humanitarian work
to supporting our gender
campaign.
Cardekho.com is a major
online auto portal. We
partnered with them to support
people affected in Tamil Nadu
Floods.

 $I¿OLDWHDQG,QVWLWXWLRQDO
Funding:
Raised Rs. 17.85 Crores as
new Business for Oxfam India
along with total fundraising of
Rs. 41.05 Crores, out of which
Rs. 8.08 Crores was raised for
humanitarian response.
Partnership with new
institutional and corporate
donors like Packard
Foundation, Siemens
Foundation, National Stock
Exchange, Charities Aid
Foundation, Chamong Tea,
Rights and Resource Initiative
and RBS Foundation.
 'LYHUVL¿FDWLRQRISDUWQHUVKLS
portfolio by acquiring grants
from the government of
Germany and Canada through
Federal Ministry for Economic

Cooperation and Development
(BMZ) and Global Affairs
Canada (GAC) respectively.
 5HFHLYHGFHUWL¿FDWHRI
excellence from Oxfam
,QWHUQDWLRQDOIRUWKH¿UVW
ever European Union Grant
acquired in FY 2015-16.
First ever contract procured
with SIDA (Swedish
International Development
Cooperation Agency) for the
Water Governance Project
Transboundary Rivers of South
Asia (TROSA).
Hosted India Round Table
which witnessed participation
from Oxfam International,
Resilience Knowledge Hub and
DI¿OLDWHV±2[IDP$XVWUDOLD
Hong Kong, Intermon, Great
Britain, America and Novib.
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Synopsys is at the forefront of
Smart, Secure Everything with
the world’s most advanced
tools for silicon chip design,
YHUL¿FDWLRQ,3LQWHJUDWLRQDQG
application security testing.
Synopsys India supported
Oxfam India during Tamil Nadu
ÀRRGUHVSRQVH

Financial Highlights

58.5 Crores

Total income for FY 2016-17
AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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Income
7KHWRWDOLQFRPHIRUWKH\HDUKDVGHFUHDVHGE\WR5V&URUHVLQ
Financial Year “FY” 2016-17 from Rs. 84.3 Crores in FY 2015-16.

Sources of Income
Income

Amount in Rs. Crores

% Change

FY 2016-17

FY 2015-16

39.5

65.0

Donation – corporate & institutions

8.6

6.9



Donation – individuals

4.1

6.9



Events (Trailwalker)

4.8

3.9



Grants from Oxfam

Bank Interest and others
Grand Total



1.6

1.6



58.6

84.3

-31%

OXFAM INDIA

7KHGHFUHDVHLQ2[IDP,QWHUQDWLRQDO$I¿OLDWHVDQGLQGLYLGXDOLQFRPHLVSULPDULO\GXHWRUHGXFWLRQRIKXPDQLWDULDQUHVSRQVH
grant which was available in the earlier year for the South India Floods and Nepal earthquake relief work. Corporate
and institutional income has increased on account of grant from Charities Aid Foundation for Tamil Nadu early recovery
programme which was successfully implemented in the current year.
The increase in income from Trailwalker was the result of increased number of teams participated in Mumbai and Bengaluru
Trailwalker (372 teams in FY 2016-17 and 325 teams in FY 2015-16).

Income



8

3

7

15
67

Grants from Oxfam

Events

Donation - Corporate & Institution

Bank Interest and others

Donation - Individuals

The Composition of Income for FY 2016-17
,QFRPHIURP2[IDP$I¿OLDWHV
&RPSDUDWLYH\HDUZLVHLQFRPHIURP2[IDP,QWHUQDWLRQDODQG$I¿OLDWHV
Amount in Rs. Crores

*UDQWIURP$I¿OLDWHV

% Change

FY 2016-17

FY 2015-16
21.1



9.7

8.3



Oxfam International

8.5

8.0



Oxfam Great Britain

Oxfam Australia

4.8

3.8



Oxfam Canada

2.5

1.2



Oxfam America

1.8

0.6



Oxfam Novib

1.0

21.9



Oxfam Germany

0.8

0.1



39.6

65.0

-39%

7RWDOIURP$I¿OLDWHV

'HFUHDVHLQ2[IDP$I¿OLDWHVIXQGLQJLVSULPDULO\RQDFFRXQWRIOHVVIXQGLQJIRUKXPDQLWDULDQUHVSRQVHVDQGFORVXUHRI
Oxfam Novib grant in the earlier year.
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10.5

Oxfam Hong Kong
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4



3 2

6
27
12

22

24

Oxfam Great Britain

Oxfam Canada

Oxfam Hong Kong

Oxfam America

Oxfam International

Oxfam Novib

Oxfam Australia

Oxfam Germany
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2[IDP,QWHUQDWLRQDODQG$I¿OLDWHV,QFRPH

Expenditure
Analysis of total expenditure
Expenditure

Amount in Rs. Crores

% Change

FY 2016-17

FY 2015-16

29.8

51.2

Programme Expenditure

-42%

3.4

2.7

28%

13.6

17.2

-21%

Co-ordination & administration costs

8.9

10.5

-15%

Grants utilised for acquisition of capital assets

0.5

1.0

-53%

56.2

82.6

-32%

Fundraising cost
Employee benefit expenses

Total
an economy that works for women

Decreased programme expenditure is largely on account of humanitarian relief work for two disasters in the earlier year
namely South India Floods and Nepal earthquake against no disaster in the current year.

(%)

Expenditure

1
16
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53
24

Programme expenditure

Fundraising cost

Employee benefit expenses

Co-ordination &
administration cost

Grants utilised for acquisition of
capital assets

6

Comparison of Grant Expenditure as part of Programme Expenditure
Geographic Distribution of Grant Expenditure
Geography

Amount in Rs. Crores

% Change

FY 2016-17

FY 2015-16

Focus States

9.0

15.2

-41%

Non-Focus States

3.2

4.4

-26%

12.2

19.6

-38%

Assam

1.7

2.5

-32%

Bihar

1.8

1.7

2%

Chhattisgarh

0.9

2.1

-57%

Jharkhand

1.0

1.5

-33%

Odisha

1.9

3.3

-42%

Uttar Pradesh

1.7

2.9

-40%

-

1.2

100%

Total
Focus States

Uttarakhand

Thematic Distribution of Grant Expenditure
Expenditure

Amount in Rs. Crores

% Change

FY 2016-17

FY 2015-16

Humanitarian Response and DRR

3.5

3.8



Economic Justice

3.3

6.3



Emerging Theme

0.1

2.3



Essential Services

3.5

5.0



Gender Justice

1.9

2.0



-

0.1



12.3

19.5

-38%

Governance and Accountability
Total

In the current year, reserves and surplus is increased
mainly on account of excess of income over expenditure
by Rs. 0.62 Crores as against previous year. Catastrophe
reserve of Rs. 1.35 Crores for immediate response to
humanitarian crisis and contingency reserve of Rs. 1.5
Crores continue to be the same as FY 2015-16.

Tangible assets have decreased because of write off of
assets due to sale/disposal in the earlier years which was

Cash and bank balance represents mainly bank deposits
which have decreased because of less advance funding
UHFHLYHGIURPGRQRUVIRUQH[W¿QDQFLDO\HDU
Increase in other current assets is on account of increased
net asset of actuarial valuation in comparison to previous
year.
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&DSLWDODVVHWVIXQGUHÀHFWWKHZULWWHQGRZQYDOXHRIWKH
¿[HGDVVHWV1HZDGGLWLRQVLQ¿[HGWDQJLEOHDQGLQWDQJLEOH
assets are capitalised and transferred to capital fund.
Likewise, deletion of such assets are adjusted from capital
fund. Decrease in “other current liabilities” under the head
current liabilities is primarily on account of less funding
UHFHLYHGLQDGYDQFHIURPGRQRUVIRUQH[W¿QDQFLDO\HDUDV
against previous year.

DGMXVWHGLQWKHFXUUHQW\HDUDIWHUSK\VLFDOYHUL¿FDWLRQ
Decline in intangible assets is due to the depreciation
charged during the year and whereas there are no major
addition in intangible assets in the current year. The
decrease in short-term loans and advances is on account
of change in categorisation of security deposits from noncurrent to current, thereby, increasing the long-term loans
and advances under non-current assets. Other non-current
DVVHWVUHSUHVHQW¿[HGGHSRVLWVZLWKPDWXULW\RIPRUHWKDQ
a year which is not there in the current year.

GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Balance Sheet

Operations
IN OUR CONTINUOUS EFFORT TO MAKE OXFAM INDIA A BETTER WORKPLACE, WE KEEP LOOKING
FOR VARIOUS WAYS IN WHICH OUR HUMAN RESOURCES STAY ENGAGED AND MOTIVATED TO
IMPROVE PRODUCTIVITY.
NEW INITIATIVES UNDERTAKEN BY THE TEAM IN FY 2016-17

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN

1.
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2.

Introduced new
Performance
Management System
aligned with Oxfam International.
Managing Performance at
Oxfam starts at the beginning of
WKH¿VFDO\HDU $SULO DFFRUGLQJ
to the Oxfam’s Strategic
Planning (OSP) process, with a
planning conversation between
employee and manager that
includes setting the individual’s
goals and development needs.
It is then followed by two formal
review processes; a shorter
mid-year review that takes place
in (October-November) and an
annual review which takes place
at the end of the year (MarchApril). The annual performance
evaluation is also fed with
360 degree feedbacks.These
activities are a mandatory part
of working at Oxfam India.

Introduced Buddy
Program for new
employees
adjusting to a new cultural
environment can be exciting and
challenging. A new employee’s
onboarding is greatly enhanced
by assigning a Buddy i.e. a
fellow employee (other than
the immediate supervisor) who
provides advice and guidance
on the different aspects of
working at Oxfam India. The
EXGG\LVDVVLJQHGIRU¿UVWWKUHH
months of their joining. By this,
the new employee will feel more
at home with Oxfam India in a
quicker period.

3.

Training on Child
Protection Policy

4.

Security awareness
training

5.

was conducted by an external
expert, Ms. Enakshi Ganguly,
cofounder of HAQ: Centre for
child rights, for all staff of Oxfam
India on 21 March 2017.

was also conducted for selected
Oxfam India staff on 29tMarch
2017 in Delhi. The training
was conducted by Mr. William
van Heerden, Safety Analyst
from Oxfam's global safety and
security team. He visited India to
assess Oxfam India’s safety and
security policies. The objective
was also to put in place a crisis
management system for Oxfam
India.

National & International
trainings attended by
staff
systems Thinking, Leadership
Development, Campaign and
Leadership Program Training,
Managing People at Oxfam,
Annual HR, Finance & IT Meet
ZLWKRWKHU2[IDP$I¿OLDWHV

governance and
management
Oxfam India Board

Board Meeting Dates and
Agenda

1.

2.

Oversee policy formulation,
strategic thinking,
management supervision
and accountability to
supporters, donors, staff
and those affected by its
work.

Ensure that the views
and concerns of key
stakeholders are heard
and addressed through
HI¿FLHQWPHFKDQLVPVDQG
processes.

3.

4.

Provide strategic
leadership to develop
strategies, manage
proposals and challenge
assumptions.

Recruit, encourage and
support the CEO, while
monitoring and evaluating
his/her performance.

GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

At the core of Oxfam India’s
governance practices, is the Oxfam
India Board, which ensures that the
objectives of the organisation are
met. It facilitates and exercises due
diligence on how the management
serves and protects long-term
interests of stakeholders, at the
same time, ensuring the highest
standards of governance. The
Board comprises of non-executive
Directors and is supported by
three sub-committees, namely, the
Finance and Audit Committee, the
Nominations Committee and the
Fundraising Committee.
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5.

6.

Determine the
organisation’s mission,
purpose, strategic direction
and policies.

Steer the organisation to
enable it to maintain a high
level of accountability and
transparency.

Sl.
No.

Name

Designation

1

Kiran Karnik

2

Mridula Bajaj

3
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Dates for the Board meetings are
decided in advance. The Chief
([HFXWLYH2I¿FHUDIWHUFRQVXOWLQJ
other Directors, drafts the agenda
for each meeting and prior to
LWV¿QDOLVDWLRQFLUFXODWHVLWWRDOO
members. The Board meets a
minimum of four times in a calendar
year. No business is transacted at
any meeting, unless a quorum exists.
All statutory business is carried out
in the Annual General Meeting which
is held within six months of the close
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Member & Director
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Sutapa Banerjee

Member & Director
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Anita Ramachandran

Member & Director
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Yes
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Santosh Desai

Member & Director
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Sunil Verma

Member & Director
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Gagan Siriram Sethi

Member & Director
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Anup Singh Khosla

Member & Director

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Board
Members
Board in August 2010, and has been
a Board member since its inception.
Holding a Master’s degree in Science
and Child Development from Lady
Irwin College, Delhi University, she has
worked extensively for empowerment of
women and child development.
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Kiran Karnik

OXFAM INDIA

Kiran Karnik took over as the
Chairperson of Oxfam India Board
on August 27, 2010. He was the
President of the National Association
of Software and Services Companies
(NASSCOM) and the Managing Director
of the Discovery Network in India.
He served as the Founder-Director
of the Consortium for Educational
Communication and the Indian Space
Research Organisation (ISRO). He is
on numerous Government committees
DQGKDVEHHQDPHPEHURIWKH6FLHQWL¿F
Advisory Council to the previous Prime
Minister and Central Employment
Guarantee Council, besides chairing the
International Steering Committee of the
Commonwealth Connects Programme.
A post graduate from the Indian Institute
of Management, Ahmedabad, Karnik
holds an Honours degree in Physics
from Mumbai University. Awarded the
Padma Shri in 2007, he was recognised
as one of the ‘Stars of Asia’ by Business
Week in 2004 and ‘Face of the Year’ by
Forbes magazine in 2003. In 1998, the
International Astronautical Federation
awarded him the Frank Malina medal for
space education.

$PPX-RVHSK
Ammu Joseph is a journalist and author
who writes primarily on issues relating
to gender, human development and the
media. She began her career in Mumbai
in the mid-1970s. In the mid-1980s, she
edited the Sunday magazine of The
Indian Post. Since then she has been
contributing to a number of newspapers
and magazines, both print and online.
Besides the six books she has authored/
edited, she has contributed to several
other publications, both Indian and
international. She received the Donna
Allen Award for Feminist Advocacy from
the US-based Association for Education
in Journalism and Mass Communication
and the UNFPA-LAADLI Media Award
for Gender Sensitivity in recognition of
her consistent engagement with gender
issues. She has been on the visiting
faculty of several institutes of journalism
education in India. She is a foundermember of the Network of Women in
Media, India.

Mridula Bajaj
Mridula Bajaj is a specialist in Child
Development with more than three
decades of experience in programme,
research and training. She is currently
Executive Director of Mobile Crèches,
an NGO that works for children at
construction sites. She took over as the
Vice Chairperson of the Oxfam India

Sutapa Banerjee
Sutapa Banerjee has spent close to 24
\HDUVLQWKH¿QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVLQGXVWU\
across 2 large multinational banks (ANZ
Grindlays and ABN AMRO), and a

boutique Indian Investment bank (Ambit)
where she built and headed several
businesses. A well recognised thought
leader in the Wealth Management
space having headed and successfully
built from scratch the Private Wealth
businesses in both ABN AMRO Bank
and Ambit Capital. Sutapa was voted
one of the ‘Top 20 Global Rising Stars of
Wealth Management’ by the Institutional
Investor Group in 2007 - the only Indian
and one of only two winners from Asia.
As CEO she led Ambit Private Wealth
to ‘Best Private Bank in India in the
2013 AsiaMoney polls. In 2012, she
was shortlisted in the '50 most Powerful
Women’ by Fortune India. Sutapa is an
Advanced Leadership Fellow (2015)
of Harvard University. Currently she
consults in the Wealth and Investments
Management area and serves as an
Independent/Nominee Director on
several boards of companies in the JSW
Group, IL&FS Group, Women’s World
Banking. Her area of study at Harvard
was in the area of Responsible Investing
and Business Practices and the use of
a Gender Lens. She currently works,
writes and speaks actively in this space.

Somasekhar Sundaresan
Somasekhar Sundaresan is a partner
with J. Sagar Associates, a large national
ODZ¿UPLQ,QGLD+HKHDGVWKH¿UP¶V
VHFXULWLHVODZDQG¿QDQFLDOVHFWRU
regulatory practice. He has experience
and expertise in advising clients in the
area of foreign investment, banking,
DQGWKH¿QDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQDOVHFWRU
mergers and acquisitions, particularly,
those involving listed companies. He
has advised a number of banks, security
issuers, stockbrokers, mutual funds,
QRQEDQNLQJ¿QDQFLDOFRPSDQLHVVWRFN
exchanges and foreign institutional
investors. In addition to his private
practice, he is actively involved in public
policy and regulatory affairs in India’s
¿QDQFLDOVHFWRU

Business School, Kolkata. He writes a
weekly column for The Times of India
and is the author of Mother Pious Lady Making Sense of Everyday India, a book
that examines how the everyday life of
middle class India has evolved.

Anita Ramachandran
Anita Ramachandran is a human
resource expert with over 35 years
of experience as a management
consultant. She has been a strategic
advisor to many family groups and small
and medium enterprise companies. She
has been the Chairperson of TIE Women
and on the Executive committee of TIE
Mumbai and earlier on the Advertising
Standards Council of India. Anita is
an independent Director on the board
of Aditya Birla Retail, Geometric Ltd.,
Godrej & Boyce and Rane. Having
won several academic honours,
VKHLVRQHRIWKH¿UVWJHQHUDWLRQRI
women professionals to become an
entrepreneur. She supports many
organisations in the social sector through
pro bono professional work and remains
deeply committed to work with women.

Santosh Desai
Santosh Desai is the Managing Director
and CEO of Future Brands Ltd. He has
been the President of McCann-Erickson,
one of India’s premier advertising
agencies. A post-graduate from Indian
Institute of Management, Ahmedabad,
he has served on the boards of ING
Vysya Bank, ACK Media Limited,
Future Consumer Products Limited,
Breakthrough and CFAR (Centre for
Advocacy & Research) and on the
Governing Councils of Mudra Institute of
Communication, Ahmedabad, and Praxis

Gagan Sethi
Gagan Sethi has more than 30
years of experience in organisational
development, capacity building
and advocacy at local, national and
international levels in diverse cultural
settings in Asia. He is a recognised
leader in policy formulation, in facilitating
development projects and advocating for
minority rights. Gagan has served in a
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Anup Singh Khosla
Anup Khosla has served at HelpAge
India for an extensive period of almost
10 years in the capacity of Chief
)LQDQFLDO2I¿FHUDQGWKHUHDIWHUIRUD
year as a Financial Advisor. Since then
he has consulted with NASSCOM
Foundation as their Financial Advisor
and with Mobile Creches to review their
Accounting processes. He is currently
a member of Mobile Creches’ General
Body, Accounts and Audit Committee
and ERP Advisory Committee. Prior to
joining HelpAge India, he was in the
corporate world for 28 years. An MBA
and a Chartered Accountant from the
UK as well as an Indian Chartered
$FFRXQWDQW$QXS¶VVWURQJ¿QDQFLDO
background and experience has taken
him professionally to different parts of
the world including UK, Sri Lanka and
the Middle East. He started his career in
the UK and worked with Hoover Limited
and Esso Petroleum Company, Limited
for 11 years. In India, he has served at
the helm of leading companies, including
Ranbaxy Laboratories, in strategic
¿QDQFLDOUROHV
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Neelam Deo is a former Indian Foreign
6HUYLFH ,)6 RI¿FHUZKRVHUYHG
as India’s Ambassador to Denmark
and Côte d'Ivoire, with concurrent
accreditation to Sierra Leone, Niger S
Guinea. After serving 33 years in the
IFS, she co-founded Gateway House:
Indian Council on Global Relations in
2009. She is also a distinguished fellow
with the Centre for Air Power Studies,
and a member of the Advisory Board
of the Morgan Stanley Mutual Fund.
Neelam completed her Master’s degree
in Economics from the Delhi School
of Economics. Prior to joining the IFS,
she taught economics in Kamla Nehru
College, Delhi University. She has
extensive knowledge and exposure to
the issues of Africa, South East Asia,
India-U.S bilateral relations, Bangladesh
and other SAARC neighbours. Neelam
is also a frequent commentator on
issues that involve India’s economic
emergence, diaspora and global politics.

GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Neelam Deo

leading role to the Planning Commission
of India for drafting the Voluntary Agency
Policy and to the Entrepreneurship
Development Institute of India (EDI) to
support the Government of Mauritius
for drafting its Voluntary Agency Policy.
Gagan is currently a board member
and CEO mentor for more than 15
advocacy campaigns, development
organisations and international agencies
and a member of the drafting committee
of the Nyaya Panchayat Act appointed
by Government of India, Ministry of
Panchayati Raj. Besides having a
Master’s degree in Social Studies and
a Bachelor’s degree in Economics and
Statistics, Gagan is also the author of
four books on legal aid, gender, NGO
governance and communal violence in
Gujarat

Senior
Leadership Team
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Nisha Agrawal

Pankaj Anand

Ranu Bhogal

&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHU

Director Programmes & Advocacy

Nisha has been working on poverty,
inequality and development issues
for nearly three decades. She has
been the CEO of Oxfam India since its
inception in March 2008. Prior to that,
she has worked with the World Bank on
development issues for 18 years. Nisha
has extensive experience of working
in countries in East Asia (Cambodia,
Vietnam and Indonesia) and East Africa
(Tanzania, Kenya and Uganda). She
has a Doctorate in Economics from the
University of Virginia, Charlottesville,
Virginia, USA. She has also worked
as a Research Economist at the
Impact Research Centre, University of
Melbourne, Australia.

Pankaj has over two decades of
rich and varied experience in the
development sector. His career has
spanned programme management,
evidence-based advocacy, knowledge
management, development
communication and resource
mobilisation in India and South Asia. He
has also worked on a wide canvas of
issues including public health, gender,
citizen action, governance, sustainable
development and the issues of farmers
and adivasis. Pankaj has looked at all of
these within a rights-based framework.
He has extensively engaged with the
government, citizens groups and donors.

Director, Policy, Research and
Campaigns

Satya Prakash

Rina Soni

Tejas Patel

Director Operations

Director, Public Engagement

Deputy Director, Public Engagement

Satya Prakash has more than 28
years of experience of which 16 years
have been in the development sector,
with organisations such as VHAI,
CARE India, CHF, ACCESS and
BREAKTHROUGH. He led a large
team which managed systems and
procedures, putting in place policies to
ensure a smooth and effective working
environment. He comes with a degree
in Chartered Accountancy and has vast
experience of working in Enterprise
Resource Planning (ERP) packages.

5LQDLVD¿QDQFLDOVHFWRUSURIHVVLRQDOZLWK
over 18 years of experience in sales and
business development, strategic planning
and marketing, across the consumer
¿QDQFHDQGLQVXUDQFHLQGXVWU\6KHLVDQ
Economics (Hons.) graduate from Miranda
House, Delhi University and an MBA
from Jiwaji University. She was part of
the founder’s team at Max Life Insurance
Co. Ltd. and has been well recognised for
her contributions in the many roles she
assumed within the organisation. She last
worked as Vice President, Marketing, with
Max Life Insurance Co. Ltd. Prior to this,
she has also worked with Bank of Punjab
and Capital Trust Limited.

Tejas is a Media, Communication
and Public Advocacy professional
with extensive experience of over 16
years in leading media houses (NDTV,
NewsX among others) as well as
international human rights organisation
(Amnesty International). Tejas works
with fundraising and campaign teams
RQOLQHDQGRIÀLQH WRFUHDWHFRPSHOOLQJ
strategies to engage the public. He
also works with different teams in
developing over-all strategies for mass
audience and policy-driven campaigns
for the range of audience Oxfam India
engages with.

Ranu has been working in the
development sector for almost 30 years.
She has extensive experience on issues
related to gender, natural resource
management, sustainable development
with a special focus on rural
development. She has several years of
KDQGVRQ¿HOGH[SHULHQFHRIZRUNLQJ
with dalit and tribal communities. She
has been involved in policy analysis and
dialogues on issues of rural livelihoods,
environment, and forest rights. Ranu
holds a Masters in Economics from
Delhi School of Economics and
a Postgraduate Diploma in Rural
Management from IRMA (Institute of
Rural Management Anand). She is a
Hubert Humphrey Fulbright fellow.

Partners
CHHATTISGARH

ODISHA

LUCKNOW

RAIPUR

BHUBANESWAR

GDS
20,06,750

Chaupal Gramin Vikas Prashikshan
Avam Shod Sansthan
11,00,000

Pallishree
12,84,000

PGVS
9,94,300

Navrachna Samaj Sevi Sanstha
10,74,000

SES
11,96,900

KHOJ
2,72,800

Prastutee
14,84,000

AIM
10,43,000

Adhar
9,80,000

SYM
10,00,000

Sikshasandhan
13,28,760

JSS
10,00,000

Lokmitra
3,00,775

Shikhar Yuva Manch (SYM)
1,24,944

Samarth Foundation
1,86,810

Prerak
1,12,374

SRSP
1,22,857

Lok Ashta Sewa Sansthan (LASS)
7,54,810

Vanangana
2,26,643

Nivedita Foundation
7,07,845

Astitwa Samajik Sansthan
2,44,150

Lok Ashta Sewa Sansthan (LASS)
2,39,123

Gender
Justice
(GJ)

Sikshasandhan
3,20,000

ISD
10,00,000
ISD
10,00,000
ISD
5,00,000

National Alliance for Women (NAWO)
15,00,000

Nivedita Foundation
2,85,000
Essential
Services (Health/
Education)

Parivartan
10,00,000

ISWO
15,00,000

Nivedita Foundation
2,44,150

Disaster Risk
Reduction
(DRR)
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Prerak
10,00,000

Samarth Foundation
15,00,000

Solar
11,67,000
Unnayan
12,02,490

KHOJ
2,72,800

Lokmitra
22,50,000

GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

UTTAR PRADESH

Economic
Justice
(EJ)

Communalism
and Peace
Building

Social
Inclusion

HR

BIHAR

ASSAM

PATNA
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ADITHI
9,32,330

SPARK
17,00,000

BLESS
2,619,000

IDF
1,582,505

SPARK
15,00,000

IWDI
1,612,600

Nav Jagriti
11,29,725

RAHAT
22,00,000

NEADS
3,176,000

Lok Swar
2,44,150

MMM
3,361,500

Sakhiree Mahila Vikas Sansthan
2,44,150

SATRA
3,361,000

NSVK
2,200,000

OXFAM INDIA

People’s Action for Development
(PAD)
2,766,000

Badlao Foundation
10,00,000
Sewa Bharat
56,90,000
NSVK
22,00,000

GDS
351,700
Nav Jagriti
2,62,500

LEADS
20,00,000

People’s Action for Development
(PAD)
4,20,000

APCL
20,00,000

Nav Bhartiya Nari Vikas Samiti
5,20,000

CHARM
10,00,000

BLESS
9,12,200

BGVP
10,00,000

BLESS
6,92,300

APCL
20,00,000

Disaster Risk
Reduction
(DRR)

Nav Jagriti
4,00,450

Essential
Services (Health/
Education)

Gender
Justice
(GJ)

Economic
Justice
(EJ)

Communalism
and Peace
Building

Social
Inclusion

HR

KARNATAKA

MAHARASHTRA

BANGALORE

MUMBAI

Kalpavriksh
12,24,835

APSA
10,00,000

SAMPARC
10,00,000

GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

NATIONAL/
DELHI

Vasundhara (CFR-LA)
22,00,000
Environics Trust
12,04,444
Council on Energy Environment and
Water
19,58,000
Council on Energy Environment
and Water
19,58,000
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CECOEDECON
19,58,000
CSD
15,49,240
EFRAH
16,63,600
JOSH
9,80,000

ComMutiny The Youth Collective
20,00,000
ANHAD
10,00,000
CSEI
10,00,000
Praxis
25,58,370

Disaster Risk
Reduction
(DRR)

Essential
Services (Health/
Education)

Gender
Justice
(GJ)

Economic
Justice
(EJ)

Communalism
and Peace
Building

Social
Inclusion

HR

3
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FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS
AND NOTES

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

To the Members of OXFAM INDIA

 HKDYHDXGLWHGWKHDFFRPSDQ\LQJ¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRI2;)$0,1',$ µWKH&RPSDQ\¶ ZKLFKFRPSULVHWKH
:
%DODQFH6KHHWDVDW0DUFKWKH6WDWHPHQWRI,QFRPHDQG([SHQGLWXUHDFFRXQWWKH&DVK)ORZ6WDWHPHQWIRU
WKH\HDUWKHQHQGHGDQGDVXPPDU\RIVLJQL¿FDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHVDQGRWKHUH[SODQDWRU\LQIRUPDWLRQ

2.

Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements



7KH&RPSDQ\¶V%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHPDWWHUVVWDWHGLQ6HFWLRQ  RIWKH&RPSDQLHV$FW
³WKH$FW´ ZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVWKDWJLYHDWUXHDQGIDLUYLHZRIWKH¿QDQFLDO
SRVLWLRQ¿QDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFHDQGFDVKÀRZVRIWKH&RPSDQ\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHDFFRXQWLQJSULQFLSOHVJHQHUDOO\
DFFHSWHGLQ,QGLDLQFOXGLQJWKH$FFRXQWLQJ6WDQGDUGVVSHFL¿HGXQGHU6HFWLRQRIWKH$FWUHDGZLWK5XOHRIWKH
&RPSDQLHV $FFRXQWV 5XOHV7KLVUHVSRQVLELOLW\DOVRLQFOXGHVWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRIDGHTXDWHDFFRXQWLQJUHFRUGVLQ
DFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHSURYLVLRQRIWKH$FWIRUVDIHJXDUGLQJRIWKHDVVHWVRIWKH&RPSDQ\DQGIRUSUHYHQWLQJDQGGHWHFWLQJ
WKHIUDXGVDQGRWKHULUUHJXODULWLHVVHOHFWLRQDQGDSSOLFDWLRQRIDSSURSULDWHDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHVPDNLQJMXGJPHQWVDQG
HVWLPDWHVWKDWDUHUHDVRQDEOHDQGSUXGHQWDQGGHVLJQLPSOHPHQWDWLRQDQGPDLQWHQDQFHRILQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROV
WKDWZHUHRSHUDWLQJHIIHFWLYHO\IRUHQVXULQJWKHDFFXUDF\DQGFRPSOHWHQHVVRIWKHDFFRXQWLQJUHFRUGVUHOHYDQWWR
WKHSUHSDUDWLRQDQGSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVWKDWJLYHDWUXHDQGIDLUYLHZDQGDUHIUHHIURPPDWHULDO
PLVVWDWHPHQWZKHWKHUGXHWRIUDXGRUHUURU

3.

Auditor’s Responsibility



2XUUHVSRQVLELOLW\LVWRH[SUHVVDQRSLQLRQRQWKHVH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVEDVHGRQRXUDXGLW



 HKDYHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWWKHSURYLVLRQVRIWKH$FWWKHDFFRXQWLQJDQGDXGLWLQJVWDQGDUGVDQGPDWWHUVZKLFKDUH
:
UHTXLUHGWREHLQFOXGHGLQWKHDXGLWUHSRUWXQGHUWKHSURYLVLRQVRIWKH$FWDQGWKH5XOHVPDGHWKHUHXQGHU



 HFRQGXFWHGRXUDXGLWLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH6WDQGDUGVRQ$XGLWLQJVSHFL¿HGXQGHUVHFWLRQ  RIWKH
:
$FW7KRVH6WDQGDUGVUHTXLUHWKDWZHFRPSO\ZLWKHWKLFDOUHTXLUHPHQWVDQGSODQDQGSHUIRUPWKHDXGLWWRREWDLQ
UHDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHDERXWZKHWKHUWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDUHIUHHIURPPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQW



 QDXGLWLQYROYHVSHUIRUPLQJSURFHGXUHVWRREWDLQDXGLWHYLGHQFHDERXWWKHDPRXQWVDQGGLVFORVXUHVLQWKH¿QDQFLDO
$
VWDWHPHQWV7KHSURFHGXUHVVHOHFWHGGHSHQGRQWKHDXGLWRU¶VMXGJPHQWLQFOXGLQJWKHDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHULVNVRI
PDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQWRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVZKHWKHUGXHWRIUDXGRUHUURU,QPDNLQJWKRVHULVNDVVHVVPHQWV
WKHDXGLWRUFRQVLGHUVLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROUHOHYDQWWRWKH&RPSDQ\¶VSUHSDUDWLRQRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
WKDWJLYHWUXHDQGIDLUYLHZLQRUGHUWRGHVLJQDXGLWSURFHGXUHVWKDWDUHDSSURSULDWHLQWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHV$QDXGLW
DOVRLQFOXGHVHYDOXDWLQJWKHDSSURSULDWHQHVVRIDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHVXVHGDQGWKHUHDVRQDEOHQHVVRIWKHDFFRXQWLQJ
HVWLPDWHVPDGHE\&RPSDQ\¶V'LUHFWRUVDVZHOODVHYDOXDWLQJWKHRYHUDOOSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV



 HEHOLHYHWKDWWKHDXGLWHYLGHQFHZHKDYHREWDLQHGLVVXI¿FLHQWDQGDSSURSULDWHWRSURYLGHDEDVLVIRURXUDXGLW
:
RSLQLRQRQWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV

4.

Opinion



,QRXURSLQLRQDQGWRWKHEHVWRIRXULQIRUPDWLRQDQGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHH[SODQDWLRQVJLYHQWRXVWKHDIRUHVDLG¿QDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWVJLYHWKHLQIRUPDWLRQUHTXLUHGE\WKH$FWLQWKHPDQQHUVRUHTXLUHGDQGJLYHDWUXHDQGIDLUYLHZLQ
FRQIRUPLW\ZLWKWKHDFFRXQWLQJSULQFLSOHVJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGLQ,QGLDRIWKHVWDWHRIDIIDLUVRIWKH&RPSDQ\DVDW
0DUFKLWVH[FHVVRILQFRPHRYHUH[SHQGLWXUHDQGLWVFDVKÀRZVIRUWKH\HDUHQGHGRQWKDWGDWH

5.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements



 KH&RPSDQ\LVOLFHQVHGWRRSHUDWHXQGHU6HFWLRQRIWKH&RPSDQLHV$FW WKH$FW $FFRUGLQJO\WKH
7
&RPSDQLHV $XGLWRU¶V5HSRUW 2UGHULVVXHGE\WKH&HQWUDO*RYHUQPHQWRI,QGLDLQWHUPVRIVXEVHFWLRQ  RI
VHFWLRQRIWKH$FWLVQRWDSSOLFDEOH
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Report on Financial Statements
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2;)$0,1',$



$VUHTXLUHGE\6HFWLRQ  RIWKH$FWZHUHSRUWWKDW



D

 HKDYHVRXJKWDQGREWDLQHGDOOWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGH[SODQDWLRQVZKLFKWRWKHEHVWRIRXUNQRZOHGJHDQGEHOLHI
Z
ZHUHQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIRXUDXGLW



E

LQRXURSLQLRQSURSHUERRNVRIDFFRXQWDVUHTXLUHGE\ODZKDYHEHHQNHSWE\WKH&RPSDQ\VRIDUDVDSSHDUV
IURPRXUH[DPLQDWLRQRIWKRVHERRNV



F

WKH%DODQFH6KHHWWKH6WDWHPHQWRI,QFRPHDQG([SHQGLWXUH$FFRXQWDQG&DVK)ORZ6WDWHPHQWGHDOWZLWKE\
WKLV5HSRUWDUHLQDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKHERRNVRIDFFRXQW



G

LQRXURSLQLRQWKHDIRUHVDLG¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVFRPSO\ZLWKWKH$FFRXQWLQJ6WDQGDUGVVSHFL¿HGXQGHU6HFWLRQ
RIWKH$FWUHDGZLWK5XOHRIWKH&RPSDQLHV $FFRXQWV 5XOHV



H

 QWKHEDVLVRIZULWWHQUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVUHFHLYHGIURPWKHGLUHFWRUVDVRQ0DUFKDQGWDNHQRQUHFRUG
R
E\WKH%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVQRQHRIWKHGLUHFWRUVLVGLVTXDOL¿HGDVRQ0DUFKIURPEHLQJDSSRLQWHGDVD
GLUHFWRULQWHUPVRI6HFWLRQ  &RPSDQLHV$FW



I

 KHPDWWHUGHVFULEHGLQWKHGLVFODLPHURIRSLQLRQSDUDJUDSKRIWKHµ$QQH[XUH$¶LQRXU2SLQLRQPD\QRWKDYH
7
DGYHUVHHIIHFWRQWKHIXQFWLRQLQJRIWKH&RPSDQ\



J

 LWKUHVSHFWWRWKHDGHTXDF\RIWKHLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVRYHU¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJRUWKH&RPSDQ\DQGWKH
:
RSHUDWLQJHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIVXFKFRQWUROVUHIHUWRRXUVHSDUDWH5HSRUWLQµ¶$QQH[XUH$¶¶



K

 LWKUHVSHFWWRWKHRWKHUPDWWHUVWREHLQFOXGHGLQWKH$XGLWRU¶V5HSRUWLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK5XOHRIWKH
Z
&RPSDQLHV $XGLWDQG$XGLWRUV 5XOHVLQRXURSLQLRQDQGWRWKHEHVWRIRXULQIRUPDWLRQDQGDFFRUGLQJWR
WKHH[SODQDWLRQVJLYHQWRXV





L





LL  7
 KH&RPSDQ\GLGQRWKDYHDQ\ORQJWHUPFRQWUDFWVLQFOXGLQJGHULYDWLYHFRQWUDFWVIRUZKLFKWKHUHZHUHDQ\
PDWHULDOIRUHVHHDEOHORVVHV





LLL  7
 KHUHZHUHQRDPRXQWVZKLFKZHUHUHTXLUHGWREHWUDQVIHUUHGWRWKH,QYHVWRU(GXFDWLRQDQG3URWHFWLRQ
)XQGE\WKH&RPSDQ\





LY  7
 KH&RPSDQ\KDVSURYLGHGUHTXLVLWHGLVFORVXUHVLQWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDVWRKROGLQJVDVZHOODV
GHDOLQJVLQ6SHFL¿HG%DQN1RWHVGXULQJWKHSHULRGIURP1RYHPEHUWR'HFHPEHU%DVHG
RQWKHDXGLWSURFHGXUHVDQGUHO\LQJRQWKHPDQDJHPHQWUHSUHVHQWDWLRQZHUHSRUWWKDWWKHGLVFORVXUHVDUHLQ
DFFRUGDQFHZLWKERRNVRIDFFRXQWPDLQWDLQHGE\WKH&RPSDQ\DQGDVSURGXFHGWRXVE\WKHPDQDJHPHQW
5HIHUQRWHWRWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV

7KH&RPSDQ\GRHVQRWKDYHDQ\SHQGLQJOLWLJDWLRQVZKLFKZRXOGLPSDFWLWV¿QDQFLDOSRVLWLRQ

For B S R & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
)LUP5HJLVWUDWLRQ1R::

3ODFH*XUJDRQ
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

Sandeep Batra
Partner
0HPEHUVKLS1R

ANNEXURE A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Act
:HZHUHHQJDJHGWRDXGLWWKHLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVRYHU¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJRI2;)$0,1',$ µWKH&RPSDQ\¶ DVRI
0DUFKLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKRXUDXGLWRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRIWKH&RPSDQ\IRUWKH\HDUHQGHGRQWKDWGDWH

Management’s Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
7KH&RPSDQ\¶VPDQDJHPHQWLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJDQGPDLQWDLQLQJLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVEDVHGRQWKH
LQWHUQDOFRQWURORYHU¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJFULWHULDHVWDEOLVKHGE\WKH&RPSDQ\FRQVLGHULQJWKHHVVHQWLDOFRPSRQHQWVRI
LQWHUQDOFRQWUROVWDWHGLQWKH*XLGDQFH1RWHRQ$XGLWRI,QWHUQDO)LQDQFLDO&RQWUROV2YHU)LQDQFLDO5HSRUWLQJ WKH³*XLGDQFH
1RWH´ LVVXHGE\WKH,QVWLWXWHRI&KDUWHUHG$FFRXQWDQWVRI,QGLD µ,&$,¶ 7KHVHUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQFOXGHWKHGHVLJQ
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQDQGPDLQWHQDQFHRIDGHTXDWHLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVWKDWZHUHRSHUDWLQJHIIHFWLYHO\IRUHQVXULQJWKH
RUGHUO\DQGHI¿FLHQWFRQGXFWRILWVEXVLQHVVLQFOXGLQJDGKHUHQFHWR&RPSDQ\¶VSROLFLHVWKHVDIHJXDUGLQJRILWVDVVHWVWKH
SUHYHQWLRQDQGGHWHFWLRQRIIUDXGVDQGHUURUVWKHDFFXUDF\DQGFRPSOHWHQHVVRIWKHDFFRXQWLQJUHFRUGVDQGWKHWLPHO\
SUHSDUDWLRQRIUHOLDEOH¿QDQFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQDVUHTXLUHGXQGHUWKH$FW

Auditor’s Responsibility

%HFDXVHRIWKHPDWWHUGHVFULEHGLQ'LVFODLPHURI2SLQLRQSDUDJUDSKEHORZZHZHUHQRWDEOHWRREWDLQVXI¿FLHQWDSSURSULDWHDXGLW
HYLGHQFHWRSURYLGHDEDVLVIRUDQDXGLWRSLQLRQRQLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVV\VWHPRYHU¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJRIWKH&RPSDQ\

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Disclaimer of Opinion
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGH[SODQDWLRQJLYHQWRXVWKH&RPSDQ\FRXOGQRWHVWDEOLVKLWVLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWURORYHU
¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJRQFULWHULDEDVHGRQRUFRQVLGHULQJWKHHVVHQWLDOFRPSRQHQWVRILQWHUQDOFRQWUROVWDWHGLQWKH*XLGDQFH
1RWHRQ$XGLWRI,QWHUQDO)LQDQFLDO&RQWUROV2YHU)LQDQFLDO5HSRUWLQJLVVXHGE\WKH,QVWLWXWHRI&KDUWHUHG$FFRXQWDQWV
RI,QGLD%HFDXVHRIWKLVUHDVRQZHDUHXQDEOHWRREWDLQVXI¿FLHQWDSSURSULDWHDXGLWHYLGHQFHWRSURYLGHDEDVLVIRURXU
RSLQLRQZKHWKHUWKH&RPSDQ\KDGDGHTXDWHLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVRYHU¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJDQGZKHWKHUVXFKLQWHUQDO
¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVZHUHRSHUDWLQJHIIHFWLYHO\DVDW0DUFK
:HKDYHFRQVLGHUHGWKHGLVFODLPHUUHSRUWHGDERYHLQGHWHUPLQLQJWKHQDWXUHWLPLQJDQGH[WHQWRIDXGLWWHVWVDSSOLHG
LQRXUDXGLWRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRIWKH&RPSDQ\DQGWKHGLVFODLPHUGRHVQRWDIIHFWRXURSLQLRQRQWKH¿QDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWVRIWKH&RPSDQ\
For B S R & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
)LUP5HJLVWUDWLRQ1R::

3ODFH*XUJDRQ
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

Sandeep Batra
Partner
0HPEHUVKLS1R
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$FRPSDQ\¶VLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWURORYHU¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJLVDSURFHVVGHVLJQHGWRSURYLGHUHDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHUHJDUGLQJ
WKHUHOLDELOLW\RI¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJDQGWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRI¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVIRUH[WHUQDOSXUSRVHVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKJHQHUDOO\
DFFHSWHGDFFRXQWLQJSULQFLSOHV$FRPSDQ\¶VLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWURORYHU¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJLQFOXGHVWKRVHSROLFLHVDQG
SURFHGXUHVWKDW  SHUWDLQWRWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRIUHFRUGVWKDWLQUHDVRQDEOHGHWDLODFFXUDWHO\DQGIDLUO\UHÀHFWWKHWUDQVDFWLRQV
DQGGLVSRVLWLRQVRIWKHDVVHWVRIWKHFRPSDQ\  SURYLGHUHDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHWKDWWUDQVDFWLRQVDUHUHFRUGHGDVQHFHVVDU\
WRSHUPLWSUHSDUDWLRQRI¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGDFFRXQWLQJSULQFLSOHVDQGWKDWUHFHLSWV
DQGH[SHQGLWXUHVRIWKHFRPSDQ\DUHEHLQJPDGHRQO\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKDXWKRULVDWLRQVRIPDQDJHPHQWDQGGLUHFWRUVRIWKH
FRPSDQ\DQG  SURYLGHUHDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHUHJDUGLQJSUHYHQWLRQRUWLPHO\GHWHFWLRQRIXQDXWKRULVHGDFTXLVLWLRQXVHRU
GLVSRVLWLRQRIWKHFRPSDQ\¶VDVVHWVWKDWFRXOGKDYHDPDWHULDOHIIHFWRQWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV

FINANCIALS

2XUUHVSRQVLELOLW\LVWRH[SUHVVDQRSLQLRQRQWKH&RPSDQ\¶VLQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVRYHU¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJEDVHGRQ
RXUDXGLWFRQGXFWHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH*XLGDQFH1RWHRQ$XGLWRI,QWHUQDO)LQDQFLDO&RQWUROV2YHU)LQDQFLDO5HSRUWLQJ
WKH³*XLGDQFH1RWH´ DQGWKH6WDQGDUGVRQ$XGLWLQJWRWKHH[WHQWDSSOLFDEOHWRDQDXGLWRILQWHUQDO¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVERWK
LVVXHGE\WKH,QVWLWXWHRI&KDUWHUHG$FFRXQWDQWVRI,QGLD

BALANCE SHEET
As at 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

As at
31 March 2017

As at
0DUFK

2



4,484
1,52,045
13,940
1,70,469




1,51,264

7


11
8,017
8,028

107

10,303

895
11,276
49,480
1,502
63,153
2,41,650





2,00,560
3,62,127



10
12

9,844
4,096
13,458
27,398





39,047

11
10
12

1,60,827
10,305
43,120
2,14,252
2,41,650




3,23,080
3,62,127

Note

Equity and Liabilities
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Corpus fund
5HVHUYHVDQGVXUSOXV
&DSLWDODVVHWVIXQG

Non-current liabilities
2WKHUORQJWHUPOLDELOLWLHV
Long-term provisions

Current liabilities
7UDGHSD\DEOHV

'XHVWRPLFURDQGVPDOOHQWHUSULVHV

'XHVWRRWKHUV
2WKHUFXUUHQWOLDELOLWLHV
Short-term provisions

6

7


Total
Assets
Non-current assets

OXFAM INDIA

)L[HGDVVHWV

3URSHUW\SODQWDQGHTXLSPHQW

,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV
/RQJWHUPORDQVDQGDGYDQFHV
Other non-current assets

Current assets
&DVKDQGEDQNEDODQFHV
6KRUWWHUPORDQVDQGDGYDQFHV
Other current assets

Total
6LJQL¿FDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV

1

7KHDFFRPSDQ\LQJQRWHVDUHDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
$VSHURXUUHSRUWRIHYHQGDWHDWWDFKHG

)RUDQGRQEHKDOIRIWKH%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVRIOxfam India

For B S R & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
)LUP5HJLVWUDWLRQ1R::

.LUDQ.DUQLN
'LUHFWRU
',1

0ULGXOD%DMDM
'LUHFWRU
',1

Sandeep Batra
Partner
0HPEHUVKLS1R

1LVKD$JUDZDO
&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHU

6DW\D3UDNDVK0LVKUD
'LUHFWRU2SHUDWLRQV

3ODFH*XUJDRQ
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

3ODFH1HZ'HOKL
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

3ODFH1HZ'HOKL
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

For the year ended
31 March 2017

For the year ended
0DUFK




5,68,849
16,463
5,85,312



8,43,122


16
17


20

2,98,003
34,260
1,35,517
89,073
4,647
378
5,61,878
23,434






8,25,916
17,206

Note

Income
*UDQWV'RQDWLRQVUHFHLYHG
Other income

Total Income (I)
Expenditure
3URJUDPPHH[SHQVHV
Fundraising cost
(PSOR\HHEHQH¿WH[SHQVHV
Co-ordination and administration costs
&DSLWDOLVHGDVVHWVSXUFKDVHG
3ULRUSHULRGH[SHQVHV

Total Expense (II)
([FHVVRILQFRPHRYHUH[SHQGLWXUH ,,, >6XUSOXV 'H¿FLW @
1

7KHDFFRPSDQ\LQJQRWHVDUHDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
$VSHURXUUHSRUWRIHYHQGDWHDWWDFKHG

)RUDQGRQEHKDOIRIWKH%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVRIOxfam India

FINANCIALS

6LJQL¿FDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV
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.LUDQ.DUQLN
'LUHFWRU
',1

0ULGXOD%DMDM
'LUHFWRU
',1

Sandeep Batra
Partner
0HPEHUVKLS1R

1LVKD$JUDZDO
&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHU

6DW\D3UDNDVK0LVKUD
'LUHFWRU2SHUDWLRQV

3ODFH*XUJDRQ
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

3ODFH1HZ'HOKL
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

3ODFH1HZ'HOKL
'DWH6HSWHPEHU
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For B S R & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
)LUP5HJLVWUDWLRQ1R::

CASH FLOW STATEMENT
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

For the year ended
31 March 2017

For the year ended
0DUFK

23,434



4,647
(12,965)
2
(123)
14,995
(3,332)
(10,596)
(1,25,755)
8,682
(3,301)
(1,19,307)
(1,443)
(1,20,750)


 

(3,858)
123
79,300

 

 

12,770
88,335


(43,796)

(32,415)
1,04,498
72,082

77,112
27,386
1,04,498

5
11

221


72,066
72,082


1,04,498

$ &DVKÀRZIURPRSHUDWLQJDFWLYLWLHV
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([FHVVRILQFRPHRYHUH[SHQGLWXUH>6XUSOXV 'H¿FLW @
$GMXVWPHQWVIRU

&DSLWDOLVHGDVVHWVSXUFKDVHG

,QWHUHVWLQFRPHRQ¿[HGGHSRVLWV

/HDVH(TXDOLVDWLRQ5HVHUYH

3UR¿WRQVDOHRI¿[HGDVVHWV



2SHUDWLQJFDVKÀRZEHIRUHZRUNLQJFDSLWDOFKDQJHV















1HW,QFRPHWD[HVSDLG LQFOXGLQJWD[GHGXFWHGDWVRXUFH





3XUFKDVHRI¿[HGDVVHWV
3URFHHGVIURPVDOHRI¿[HGDVVHWV
,QYHVWPHQWVLQEDQNGHSRVLWV KDYLQJRULJLQDOPDWXULW\RIPRUH
WKDQPRQWKV
,QWHUHVWUHFHLYHGRQEDQNGHSRVLWV

,QFUHDVH 'HFUHDVH LQSURYLVLRQV
,QFUHDVH 'HFUHDVH LQWUDGHSD\DEOHV
,QFUHDVH 'HFUHDVH LQRWKHUFXUUHQWDQGORQJWHUPOLDELOLWLHV
'HFUHDVH ,QFUHDVH LQORDQVDQGDGYDQFHV
'HFUHDVHLQRWKHUDVVHWV

Net cash generated from operating activities
% &DVKÀRZVIURPLQYHVWLQJDFWLYLWLHV



OXFAM INDIA

Net cash from investing activities
& &DVKÀRZVIURP¿QDQFLQJDFWLYLWLHV

(A)

(B)

Addition to corpus fund



1HWFDVKIURP¿QDQFLQJDFWLYLWLHV
Net increase in cash and cash equivalents

(C)
(A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year
Components of cash and cash equivalents






Cash on hand
&KHTXHVLQKDQG
%DODQFHVZLWKEDQNV
- in saving accounts

Total cash and cash equivalents (note 11)

 
14,608





1,21,434
 
1,20,908

Note: 7KHDERYH&DVK)ORZ6WDWHPHQWKDVEHHQSUHSDUHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHµ,QGLUHFWPHWKRG¶DVVHWRXWLQWKH$FFRXQWLQJ
6WDQGDUGRQµ&DVK)ORZ6WDWHPHQWV¶SUHVFULEHGXQGHUVHFWLRQRIWKH&RPSDQLHV$FW µ$FW¶ UHDGZLWK5XOHRIWKH
&RPSDQLHV $FFRXQWV 5XOHV
$VSHURXUUHSRUWRIHYHQGDWHDWWDFKHG

)RUDQGRQEHKDOIRIWKH%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVRIOxfam India

For B S R & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
)LUP5HJLVWUDWLRQ1R::

.LUDQ.DUQLN
'LUHFWRU
',1

0ULGXOD%DMDM
'LUHFWRU
',1

Sandeep Batra
Partner
0HPEHUVKLS1R

1LVKD$JUDZDO
&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHU

6DW\D3UDNDVK0LVKUD
'LUHFWRU2SHUDWLRQV

3ODFH*XUJDRQ
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

3ODFH1HZ'HOKL
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

3ODFH1HZ'HOKL
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

%DFNJURXQG
2[IDP,QGLD WKH&RPSDQ\ LVDQRWIRUSUR¿W&RPSDQ\OLPLWHGE\JXDUDQWHHZLWKRXWVKDUHFDSLWDOLQFRUSRUDWHGXVRI
WKH,QGLDQ&RPSDQLHV$FW FRUUHVSRQGLQJWR6HFWLRQRIWKHQHZ&RPSDQLHV$FW ZLWKLWVUHJLVWHUHGRI¿FHDW
1HZ'HOKL7KH&RPSDQ\LVDULJKWVEDVHGRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDW¿JKWSRYHUW\LQMXVWLFHDQGH[FOXVLRQE\OLQNLQJJUDVVURRWV
SURJUDPPLQJWKURXJKSDUWQHU1*2VWRORFDOQDWLRQDODQGJOREDODGYRFDF\DQGSROLF\PDNLQJ



|

Note 1 6LJQL¿FDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV
a) Accounting Convention


 KH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVKDYHEHHQSUHSDUHGXQGHUWKHKLVWRULFDOFRVWFRQYHQWLRQRQDQDFFUXDOEDVLVLQDFFRUGDQFH
7
ZLWKWKHDSSOLFDEOH$FFRXQWLQJ6WDQGDUGVQRWL¿HGXQGHUVHFWLRQRIWKH&RPSDQLHV$FWUHDGWRJHWKHUZLWK
5XOHRI&RPSDQLHV $FFRXQWV 5XOHV



 KH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQ,15 5XSHHV DQGDOOYDOXHVDUHURXQGHGWRWKHQHDUHVWWKRXVDQGVH[FHSW
7
ZKHQRWKHUZLVHLQGLFDWHG

E  &XUUHQW±QRQFXUUHQWFODVVL¿FDWLRQ



 DVHGRQWKHQDWXUHRIDFWLYLWLHVRIWKH&RPSDQ\WKH&RPSDQ\KDVGHWHUPLQHGLWVRSHUDWLQJF\FOHDVPRQWKVIRU
%
WKHSXUSRVHRIFODVVL¿FDWLRQRILWVDVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVDVFXUUHQWDQGQRQFXUUHQW



$OODVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVDUHFODVVL¿HGLQWRFXUUHQWDQGQRQFXUUHQWEDVHGRQEHORZFULWHULD



Assets
 QDVVHWLVFODVVL¿HGDVFXUUHQWZKHQLWVDWLV¿HVDQ\RIWKHIROORZLQJFULWHULD
$



L

LWLVH[SHFWHGWREHUHDOLVHGLQRULVLQWHQGHGIRUVDOHRUFRQVXPSWLRQLQWKH&RPSDQ\¶VQRUPDORSHUDWLQJF\FOH



LL 

LWLVKHOGSULPDULO\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIEHLQJWUDGHG



LLL  LWLVH[SHFWHGWREHUHDOLVHGZLWKLQPRQWKVDIWHUWKHUHSRUWLQJGDWHRU



LY  LWLVFDVKRUFDVKHTXLYDOHQWXQOHVVLWLVUHVWULFWHGIURPEHLQJH[FKDQJHGRUXVHGWRVHWWOHDOLDELOLW\IRUDWOHDVW
PRQWKVDIWHUWKHUHSRUWLQJGDWH



&XUUHQWDVVHWVLQFOXGHWKHFXUUHQWSRUWLRQRIQRQFXUUHQW¿QDQFLDODVVHWV



$OORWKHUDVVHWVDUHFODVVL¿HGDVQRQFXUUHQW



Liabilities
 OLDELOLW\LVFODVVL¿HGDVFXUUHQWZKHQLWVDWLV¿HVDQ\RIWKHIROORZLQJFULWHULD
$



L

LWLVH[SHFWHGWREHVHWWOHGLQWKH&RPSDQ\¶VQRUPDORSHUDWLQJF\FOH



LL 

LWLVKHOGSULPDULO\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIEHLQJWUDGHG



LLL  LWLVGXHWREHVHWWOHGZLWKLQPRQWKVDIWHUWKHUHSRUWLQJGDWHRU



LY  WKH&RPSDQ\GRHVQRWKDYHDQXQFRQGLWLRQDOULJKWWRGHIHUVHWWOHPHQWRIWKHOLDELOLW\IRUDWOHDVWPRQWKVDIWHU
WKHUHSRUWLQJGDWH7HUPVRIDOLDELOLW\WKDWFRXOGDWWKHRSWLRQRIWKHFRXQWHUSDUW\UHVXOWLQLWVVHWWOHPHQWE\WKH
LVVXHRIHTXLW\LQVWUXPHQWVGRQRWDIIHFWLWVFODVVL¿FDWLRQ



&XUUHQWOLDELOLWLHVLQFOXGHFXUUHQWSRUWLRQRIQRQFXUUHQW¿QDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHV



$OORWKHUOLDELOLWLHVDUHFODVVL¿HGDVQRQFXUUHQW
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 KH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDUHSUHVHQWHGDVSHU6FKHGXOH,,,WRWKH&RPSDQLHV$FW$OODVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVKDYH
7
EHHQFODVVL¿HGDVFXUUHQWRUQRQFXUUHQWDVSHUWKH&RPSDQ\¶VQRUPDORSHUDWLQJF\FOHDQGRWKHUFULWHULDVHWRXWLQWKH
UHYLVHG6FKHGXOH,,,WRWKH&RPSDQLHV$FW

FINANCIALS



NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)
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c)

Use of Estimates



 KHSUHSDUDWLRQRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVLQFRQIRUPLW\ZLWKJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGDFFRXQWLQJSULQFLSOHVUHTXLUHVWKH
7
PDQDJHPHQWWRPDNHHVWLPDWHVDQGDVVXPSWLRQVWKDWDIIHFWWKHUHSRUWLQJEDODQFHVRIDVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVDQG
GLVFORVXUHVUHODWLQJWRFRQWLQJHQWDVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVDVDWWKHGDWHRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDQGUHSRUWLQJDPRXQWVRI
LQFRPHDQGH[SHQVHVGXULQJWKH\HDU&RQWLQJHQFLHVDUHUHFRUGHGZKHQLWLVSUREDEOHWKDWDOLDELOLW\ZLOOEHLQFXUUHGDQG
WKHDPRXQWFDQEHUHDVRQDEO\HVWLPDWHG$FWXDOUHVXOWVFRXOGGLIIHUIURPVXFKHVWLPDWHV

d)

Accounting for grants/donations



(i)







Unrestricted/ General Fund
7KH&RPSDQ\UHFHLYHVJHQHUDOIXQGVZKLFKDUHXQUHVWULFWHGIURPGRQRUV7KHH[FHVVRILQFRPHRYHU
H[SHQGLWXUHGXULQJWKH\HDUEHLQJJHQHUDOSXUSRVHLQQDWXUHLVFDUULHGIRUZDUGIRUXVHLQWKHIXWXUHSHULRGV

(ii) Restricted Fund

2QO\WKRVH*UDQWV'RQDWLRQVDUHDFFRXQWHGIRUDVLQFRPHZKLFKKDYHEHHQDFFUXHGDQGEHFRPHGXHDV
SHUWKHVDQFWLRQVRIWKHIXQGLQJGRQRUDJHQFLHV7KHVHDUHKHOGE\WKH&RPSDQ\XQWLOXVHGIRUWKHSXUSRVH
VSHFL¿HGDJDLQVWWKHP$WWKHHQGRIWKHDJUHHPHQWWKHXQXWLOLVHGUHVWULFWHGIXQGLVUHWXUQHGWRWKHUHVSHFWLYH
GRQRULQFDVHXQXWLOLVHGDPRXQWLVQRWUHTXLUHGWREHUHWXUQHGWRWKHUHVSHFWLYHGRQRUWKHVDPHLVWUDQVIHUHG
WRVWDWHPHQWRILQFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUHLQWKHUHOHYDQW\HDULQZKLFKWKHSURMHFWLVFRPSOHWHG7KHLQFRPHLV
UHFRJQL]HGWRWKHH[WHQWRIH[SHQGLWXUHLQFXUUHGGXULQJWKH\HDU



LLL  'RQDWLRQLQNLQG
'RQDWLRQVUHFHLYHGLQNLQGDUHQRWYDOXHGRUDFFRXQWHGIRULQWKHERRNVRIDFFRXQW

OXFAM INDIA



(iv) Interest Income

,QWHUHVWLQFRPHLVUHFRJQL]HGRQDWLPHSURSRUWLRQEDVLVWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWKHDPRXQWRXWVWDQGLQJDQGWKHLQWHUHVWUDWH
DSSOLFDEOH,QWHUHVWLQFRPHLVLQFOXGHGXQGHUWKHKHDG³2WKHULQFRPH´LQWKHVWDWHPHQWRILQFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUH

e)

Expenditure



 UDQWVPDGHWRRWKHUSDUWQHUVSURMHFWVDUHDFFRXQWHGIRULQWKH\HDURIH[SHQGLWXUHE\WKHFRQFHUQHGSDUWQHUDPRXQW
*
VSHQWRQWKHSURMHFWV 



 HIXQGVRIXQXWLOLVHGJUDQWVZLWKSDUWQHUVZKLFKKDYHEHHQUHIXQGHGWRWKH&RPSDQ\KDYHEHHQUHGXFHGIURPJUDQWVSDLG
5
WRSDUWQHUVLQWKH\HDULQZKLFKLWLVUHFHLYHG

f)

Provisions and Contingent liabilities





Provision
 SURYLVLRQLVUHFRJQL]HGZKHQWKH&RPSDQ\KDVDSUHVHQWREOLJDWLRQDVDUHVXOWRISDVWHYHQWLWLVSUREDEOHWKDW
$
DQRXWÀRZRIUHVRXUFHVHPERG\LQJHFRQRPLFEHQH¿WVZLOOEHUHTXLUHGWRVHWWOHWKHREOLJDWLRQDQGDUHOLDEOHHVWLPDWH
FDQEHPDGHRIWKHDPRXQWRIWKHREOLJDWLRQ3URYLVLRQVDUHQRWGLVFRXQWHGWRWKHLUSUHVHQWYDOXHDQGDUHGHWHUPLQHG
EDVHGRQWKHEHVWHVWLPDWHUHTXLUHGWRVHWWOHWKHREOLJDWLRQDWWKHUHSRUWLQJGDWH7KHVHHVWLPDWHVDUHUHYLHZHGDW
HDFKUHSRUWLQJGDWHDQGDGMXVWHGWRUHÀHFWWKHFXUUHQWEHVWHVWLPDWHV
Contingent Liability
$FRQWLQJHQWOLDELOLW\LVDSRVVLEOHREOLJDWLRQWKDWDULVHVIURPSDVWHYHQWVZKRVHH[LVWHQFHZLOOEHFRQ¿UPHGE\WKH
RFFXUUHQFHRUQRQRFFXUUHQFHRIRQHRUPRUHXQFHUWDLQIXWXUHHYHQWVEH\RQGWKHFRQWURORIWKHFRPSDQ\RUDSUHVHQW
REOLJDWLRQWKDWLVQRWUHFRJQL]HGEHFDXVHLWLVQRWSUREDEOHWKDWDQRXWÀRZRIUHVRXUFHVZLOOEHUHTXLUHGWRVHWWOHWKH
REOLJDWLRQ$FRQWLQJHQWOLDELOLW\DOVRDULVHVLQH[WUHPHO\UDUHFDVHVZKHUHWKHUHLVDOLDELOLW\WKDWFDQQRWEHUHFRJQL]HG
EHFDXVHLWFDQQRWEHPHDVXUHGUHOLDEO\7KH&RPSDQ\GRHVQRWUHFRJQL]HDFRQWLQJHQWOLDELOLW\EXWGLVFORVHVLWV
H[LVWHQFHLQWKH¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV

g)

Cash and cash equivalents



 DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWVIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIFDVKÀRZVWDWHPHQWVFRPSULVHFDVKDWEDQNDQGLQKDQGDQGVKRUW
&
WHUPLQYHVWPHQWVZLWKDQRULJLQDOPDWXULW\SHULRGRIWKUHHPRQWKVRUOHVV

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Income Tax



 KH&RPSDQ\LVH[HPSWIURPLQFRPHWD[XQGHU6HFWLRQ$$RIWKH,QFRPH7D[$FWDQGKHQFHQRSURYLVLRQ
7
IRUWD[DWLRQLVUHTXLUHGIRUFXUUHQW\HDUWD[H[SHQVH6LQFHWKH&RPSDQ\LVH[HPSWIURPLQFRPHWD[QRGHIHUUHGWD[
DVVHWRUOLDELOLW\ LVUHFRJQL]HGLQUHVSHFWRIWLPLQJGLIIHUHQFHV

i)

Property, plant and equipment



 URSHUW\SODQWDQGHTXLSPHQWDUHVWDWHGDWFRVWOHVVDFFXPXODWHGGHSUHFLDWLRQDPRUWL]DWLRQDQGLPSDLUPHQWORVVHV
3
LIDQ\&RVWLQFOXGHVSXUFKDVHSULFHDQGDOORWKHUDWWULEXWDEOHFRVWVRIEULQJLQJWKHDVVHWVWRZRUNLQJFRQGLWLRQIRU
LQWHQGHGXVH



 VVHWVSXUFKDVHGRXWRIJUDQWVUHFHLYHGDUHFDSLWDOLVHGDQGDQHTXDODPRXQWLVWUDQVIHUUHGWR&DSLWDO)XQG
$
$FFRUGLQJO\GHOHWLRQVRIVXFK¿[HGDVVHWVDUHDOVRDGMXVWHGIURPWKH&DSLWDO)XQG



$VVHWVUHFHLYHGDVGRQDWLRQVDUHFDSLWDOLVHGDWQLOYDOXH7KHUHZHUHQRVXFKUHFHLSWVGXULQJWKH\HDU

j)

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment



 HSUHFLDWLRQRQ¿[HGDVVHWVH[FHSWLQWDQJLEOHDVVHWVLVSURYLGHGRQWKHZULWWHQGRZQYDOXHPHWKRGDWUDWHV
'
SUHVFULEHGXQGHU6FKHGXOH;,9RIWKH&RPSDQLHV$FW

/LIH \HDUV



6
10



 HDVHKROGLPSURYHPHQWVDUHDPRUWLVHGRQDVWUDLJKWOLQHEDVLVRYHUWKHORZHURIOHDVHWHUPRUXVHIXOOLIHRIWKH
/
UHVSHFWLYHDVVHWV



'HSUHFLDWLRQRQ¿[HGDVVHWVSXUFKDVHGRXWRIJUDQWVUHFHLYHGLVGHELWHGWRWKH&DSLWDO)XQG

N  ,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV


,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWVDFTXLUHGVHSDUDWHO\DUHPHDVXUHGRQLQLWLDOUHFRJQLWLRQDWFRVW)ROORZLQJLQLWLDOUHFRJQLWLRQLQWDQJLEOH
DVVHWVDUHFDUULHGDWFRVWOHVVDFFXPXODWHGDPRUWL]DWLRQDQGDFFXPXODWHGLPSDLUPHQWORVVHVLIDQ\,QWDQJLEOHDVVHWV
DUHDPRUWL]HGRQDVWUDLJKWOLQHEDVLVRYHUWKHLUXVHIXOOLYHVRIRQHWR¿YH\HDUVDVWHFKQLFDOO\DVVHVVHG



 KHDPRUWL]DWLRQSHULRGDQGWKHDPRUWL]DWLRQPHWKRGDUHUHYLHZHGDWOHDVWDWHDFK¿QDQFLDO\HDUHQG,IWKHH[SHFWHG
7
XVHIXOOLIHRIWKHDVVHWLVVLJQL¿FDQWO\GLIIHUHQWIURPSUHYLRXVHVWLPDWHVWKHDPRUWL]DWLRQSHULRGLVFKDQJHGDFFRUGLQJO\
,IWKHUHKDVEHHQDVLJQL¿FDQWFKDQJHLQWKHH[SHFWHGSDWWHUQRIHFRQRPLFEHQH¿WVIURPWKHDVVHWWKHDPRUWL]DWLRQ
PHWKRGLVFKDQJHGWRUHÀHFWWKHFKDQJHGSDWWHUQ6XFKFKDQJHVDUHDFFRXQWHGIRULQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK$61HW3UR¿W
RU/RVVIRUWKH3HULRG3ULRU3HULRG,WHPVDQG&KDQJHVLQ$FFRXQWLQJ3ROLFLHV



$VXPPDU\RIDPRUWL]DWLRQSROLFLHVDSSOLHGWRWKHFRPSDQ\¶VLQWDQJLEOHDVVHWVLVDVEHORZ

1DPHRILQWDQJLEOHDVVHWV
:HEVLWHGHYHORSPHQWFRVW
6RIWZDUH

/LIH \HDUV



l)

Foreign exchange transactions



 RUHLJQH[FKDQJHWUDQVDFWLRQVDUHUHFRUGHGDWWKHUDWHVRIH[FKDQJHSUHYDLOLQJRQWKHGDWHRIWKHWUDQVDFWLRQ5HDOLVHG
)
JDLQVDQGORVVHVRQIRUHLJQH[FKDQJHWUDQVDFWLRQVGXULQJWKH\HDUDUHUHFRJQLVHGLQWKH6WDWHPHQWRILQFRPHDQG
H[SHQGLWXUHDFFRXQW)RUHLJQFXUUHQF\DVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVGHQRPLQDWHGLQIRUHLJQFXUUHQFLHVDWWKH\HDUHQGDUH
WUDQVODWHGLQWRUXSHHVDWWKH\HDUHQGUDWHVDQGUHVXOWDQWJDLQVORVVHVRQIRUHLJQH[FKDQJHWUDQVODWLRQVDUHUHFRJQLVHG
LQWKH6WDWHPHQWRILQFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUHDFFRXQW
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3DUWLFXODUV
2I¿FHHTXLSPHQWV
9HKLFOHV
&RPSXWHUV H[FOXGLQJVHUYHU QHWZRUN
&RPSXWHUV IRUVHUYHU QHWZRUN
)XUQLWXUH ¿WWLQJV

FINANCIALS

h)
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(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)
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L



LL  5
 HWLUHPHQWEHQH¿WVLQWKHIRUPRI3URYLGHQW)XQGLVDGH¿QHGFRQWULEXWLRQVFKHPHDQGWKHFRQWULEXWLRQVDUH
FKDUJHGWRWKHLQFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUHDFFRXQWRIWKH\HDUZKHQWKHFRQWULEXWLRQVWRWKHUHVSHFWLYHIXQGVDUH
GXH7KHUHDUHQRRWKHUREOLJDWLRQVRWKHUWKDQWKHFRQWULEXWLRQSD\DEOHWRWKHUHVSHFWLYHIXQG



LLL  $
 FFXPXODWHGOHDYHZKLFKLVH[SHFWHGWREHXWLOL]HGZLWKLQWKHQH[WWZHOYHPRQWKVLVWUHDWHGDVVKRUWWHUP
HPSOR\HHEHQH¿WDQGWKHDFFXPXODWHGOHDYHH[SHFWHGWREHFDUULHGIRUZDUGEH\RQGWZHOYHPRQWKVLVWUHDWHGDV
ORQJ±WHUPHPSOR\HHEHQH¿WIRUPHDVXUHPHQWSXUSRVHV$FFXPXODWHGFRPSHQVDWHGDEVHQFHVDUHSURYLGHGIRU
EDVHGRQDFWXDULDOYDOXDWLRQXVLQJWKHSURMHFWHGXQLWFUHGLWPHWKRGDWWKHHQGRIHDFK¿QDQFLDO\HDUEXWFODVVL¿HG
DVFXUUHQWVLQFHWKHUHLVQRXQFRQGLWLRQDOULJKWWRGHIHULWVVHWWOHPHQWIRUWZHOYHPRQWKVDIWHUWKHUHSRUWLQJGDWH

n)


 UDWXLW\OLDELOLW\LVDGH¿QHGEHQH¿WREOLJDWLRQDQGLVSURYLGHGIRURQWKHEDVLVRIDQDFWXDULDOYDOXDWLRQRQ
*
SURMHFWHGXQLWFUHGLWPHWKRGPDGHDWWKHHQGRIHDFK¿QDQFLDO\HDU7KHVFKHPHLVIXQGHGZLWKDQLQVXUDQFH
FRPSDQ\LQWKHIRUPRIDTXDOLI\LQJLQVXUDQFHSROLF\7KHJUDWXLW\EHQH¿WREOLJDWLRQUHFRJQL]HGLQWKHEDODQFH
VKHHWUHSUHVHQWVWKHSUHVHQWYDOXHRIWKHREOLJDWLRQVDVUHGXFHGE\WKHIDLUYDOXHRIDVVHWVKHOGE\WKH,QVXUDQFH
&RPSDQ\$FWXDULDOJDLQORVVHVDUHUHFRJQL]HGLPPHGLDWHO\LQWKHVWDWHPHQWRILQFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUHDFFRXQW

Lease commitment
Operating Lease - Where the Company is lessee
/HDVHVZKHUHWKHOHVVRUHIIHFWLYHO\UHWDLQVVXEVWDQWLDOO\DOOWKHULVNVDQGEHQH¿WVRIRZQHUVKLSRIWKHOHDVHGDVVHWDUH
FODVVL¿HGDVRSHUDWLQJOHDVHV2SHUDWLQJOHDVHFKDUJHVDUHUHFRJQLVHGDVDQH[SHQVHLQWKHLQFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUH
DFFRXQWRQDVWUDLJKWOLQHEDVLVRYHUWKHOHDVHWHUP

OXFAM INDIA

o)

Segment reporting



 KH&RPSDQ\LVDULJKWVEDVHGRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWZRUNVIRUHFRQRPLFZHOIDUHE\¿JKWLQJDJDLQVWSRYHUW\LQMXVWLFH
7
DQGH[FOXVLRQE\OLQNLQJJUDVVURRWVSURJUDPPLQJWKURXJKSDUWQHU1*2VWRORFDOQDWLRQDODQGJOREDODGYRFDF\
DQGSROLF\PDNLQJ6LQFHWKH&RPSDQ\KDVRQO\RQHEXVLQHVVVHJPHQWRI³HFRQRPLFZHOIDUH´DQGRQHJHRJUDSKLF
VHJPHQW³,QGLD´EDVHGRQRSHUDWLRQVRIWKH&RPSDQ\LQIRUPDWLRQIRUSULPDU\EXVLQHVVVHJPHQWDQGVHFRQGDU\
JHRJUDSKLFVHJPHQWLVQRWDSSOLFDEOH

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Note 2

| Corpus Fund
As at
31 March 2017

As at
0DUFK

4,484
4,484


4,484

As at
31 March 2017

As at
0DUFK

1,00,111
23,434




1,23,545

1,00,111

(A)

1,23,545

1,00,111

(B)

13,500
13,500


13,500

15,000
15,000
1,52,045


15,000
1,28,611

As at
31 March 2017
18,169
4,647
22,816
(8,876)
13,940

As at
0DUFK


27,955
 
18,169

Corpus Fund
%DODQFHDVSHUODVW¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
$GG&RUSXVDPRXQWUHFHLYHGGXULQJWKH\HDU UHIHUWRQRWH

Closing Balance

Note 3

| Reserves and surplus

General fund

/HVV5HVHUYHWUDQVIHUUHGWRFRUSXVIXQG

Closing balance

%DODQFHDVSHUODVW¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
Restricted reserve - catastrophe fund

Closing Balance
Special reserve fund - contingency fund
%DODQFHDVSHUODVW¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
Restricted reserve - contingency fund

Closing Balance
Total (A) + (B) + (C)

Note 4

(C)

| Capital assets fund

%DODQFHDVSHUODVW¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
$GG$GGLWLRQVGXULQJWKH\HDU
/HVV'HSUHFLDWLRQDQGDPRUWL]DWLRQIRUWKH\HDU

Closing balance
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Designated funds
Special reserve fund - catastrophe fund
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%DODQFHDVSHUODVW¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
$GG([FHVVRILQFRPHRYHUH[SHQGLWXUHWUDQVIHUUHGIURP
,QFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUHDFFRXQW

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Note 5

| Provisions
Non-current
As at
As at
31 March 2017
0DUFK

Current
As at
As at
31 March 2017
0DUFK

3URYLVLRQIRUHPSOR\HHEHQH¿WV
AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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3URYLVLRQIRUJUDWXLW\ QRWH
3URYLVLRQIRUOHDYHEHQH¿WV

Note 6

8,017
8,017


10,196

1,502
1,502


2,654

As at
31 March 2017

As at
0DUFK

895
11,276
12,171



22,767

| Trade Payables

Trade payables
'XHVWRPLFURDQGVPDOOHQWHUSULVHV
Others

OXFAM INDIA

7KH0LQLVWU\RI0LFUR6PDOODQG0HGLXP(QWHUSULVHVKDVLVVXHGDQ2I¿FH0HPRUDQGXPGDWHG$XJXVWZKLFK
UHFRPPHQGVWKDWWKH0LFURDQG6PDOO(QWHUSULVHVVKRXOGPHQWLRQLQWKHLUFRUUHVSRQGHQFHZLWKLWVFXVWRPHUVWKH(QWUHSUHQHXUV
0HPRUDQGXP1XPEHUDVDOORFDWHGDIWHU¿OLQJRIWKH0HPRUDQGXP%DVHGRQWKHLQIRUPDWLRQSUHVHQWO\DYDLODEOHZLWKWKH
PDQDJHPHQWWKHGLVFORVXUHVUHTXLUHGXQGHU0LFUR6PDOODQG0HGLXP(QWHUSULVHV'HYHORSPHQW$FW ³060('$FW´ DUH
JLYHQEHORZ

7KHSULQFLSDODPRXQWUHPDLQLQJXQSDLGWRDQ\VXSSOLHUDVDWWKHHQGRIWKH\HDU
7KHLQWHUHVWGXHRQWKHSULQFLSDOUHPDLQLQJRXWVWDQGLQJDVDWWKHHQGRIWKH\HDU
7KHDPRXQWRILQWHUHVWSDLGXQGHUWKH060('$FWDORQJZLWKWKHDPRXQWVRIWKH
payment made beyond the appointed day during the year
7KHDPRXQWRILQWHUHVWGXHDQGSD\DEOHIRUWKHSHULRGRIGHOD\LQPDNLQJSD\PHQW ZKLFK
KDYHEHHQSDLGEXWEH\RQGWKHDSSRLQWHGGD\GXULQJWKH\HDU EXWZLWKRXWDGGLQJWKH
LQWHUHVWVSHFL¿HGXQGHUWKH060('$FW
The amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid at the end of the year
7KHDPRXQWRIIXUWKHULQWHUHVWUHPDLQLQJGXHDQGSD\DEOHHYHQLQWKHVXFFHHGLQJ\HDUV
XQWLOVXFKGDWHZKHQWKHLQWHUHVWGXHVDVDERYHDUHDFWXDOO\SDLGWRWKHVPDOOHQWHUSULVH
IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIGLVDOORZDQFHDVDGHGXFWLEOHH[SHQGLWXUHXQGHUWKH060('$FW

Note 7

As at
31 March 2017
895
-

As at
0DUFK

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

895

1,603

| Provisions

Unearned grants
7'6SD\DEOH
2WKHUGXWLHVDQGWD[HVSD\DEOH
/HDVHHTXDOLVDWLRQUHVHUYH

Non-current
As at
As at
31 March 2017
0DUFK
11
107
11
107

Current
As at
As at
31 March 2017
0DUFK
46,096

3,259


125

49,480
1,75,139

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Note 8

| Tangible assets
/HDVHKROG
improvements

2I¿FH
HTXLSPHQW

Furniture
DQG¿WWLQJV

Computers

9HKLFOHV

7RWDO


5,932
5,932



 
15,221

 
14,069



 
8,116

 
6,402



 
23,670

 
21,851


 
5,452
 
5,398



 
58,391

 
53,652



5,932
5,932



 
10,661

 
10,691



 
6,981

 
5,615



 
17,607

 
17,424



 
3,629

 
4,145



 
44,810

 
43,808

(0)
(0)

4,559
3,378

1,134
787

6,064
4,427

1,823
1,253

13,582
9,844

Computer
Website
VRIWZDUH GHYHORSPHQWFRVW

7RWDO

Cost or valuation
$VDW$SULO
Additions
'LVSRVDOV
$W0DUFK
Additions
'LVSRVDOV
At 31 March 2017

Accumulated Depreciation

Disposals
At 31 March 2017

Net Tangible Assets
$W0DUFK
At 31 March 2017

| Intangible assets

Cost or valuation
$VDW$SULO
Additions
'LVSRVDOV
$W0DUFK
Additions
'LVSRVDOV
At 31 March 2017


672
4,986

5,310


3,739

5,088


672
8,725

10,398



2,002

3,001



2,136

3,300



4,138

6,302

2,984
2,309

1,603
1,788

4,587
4,096

Accumulated Amortization
$W$SULO
Charge for the year
'LVSRVDOV
$W0DUFK
Charge for the year

Disposals
At 31 March 2017

Net Intangible Assets
$W0DUFK
At 31 March 2017
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Note 9

FINANCIALS

$W$SULO
Charge for the year
'LVSRVDOV
$W0DUFK
Charge for the year

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Note 10

| Loans and advances
Non - current
As at
As at
31 March 2017
0DUFK

Current
As at
As at
31 March 2017
0DUFK

Security deposits
AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN

(A)

9,955
9,955


9,273

900
900


1,538

(B)

-

-

4,964
4,964


13,872

3,503


2,060
11,333

4,359
82
4,441
10,305



4,259
19,669

As at
31 March 2017
5
11

As at
0DUFK
221


72,066
72,082


1,04,498

68,985
19,760
88,745
1,60,827



1,68,045
 
2,62,998

8QVHFXUHGFRQVLGHUHGJRRG

$GYDQFHVUHFRYHUDEOHLQFDVKRULQNLQG
8QVHFXUHGFRQVLGHUHGJRRG

Other loan and advances
$GYDQFHLQFRPHWD[
3UHSDLGH[SHQVHV
/RDQWRHPSOR\HHV

(C)

3,503
13,458

Total (A) + (B) + (C)

Note 11

| &DVKDQGEDQNEDODQFHV

72
OXFAM INDIA

Cash on hand
&KHTXHVGUDIWLQKDQG

%DODQFHVZLWKEDQNV
- in saving accounts

2WKHUEDQNEDODQFHV
'HSRVLWVZLWKRULJLQDOPDWXULW\IRUPRUHWKDQPRQWKV
'HSRVLWVZLWKRULJLQDOPDWXULW\IRUPRUHWKDQPRQWKVEXWOHVVWKDQPRQWKV
'HSRVLWVZLWKRULJLQDOPDWXULW\IRUOHVVWKDQPRQWKV
$PRXQWVGLVFORVHGXQGHUQRQFXUUHQWDVVHWV QRWH

Note 12

| Other assets

8QVHFXUHGFRQVLGHUHGJRRG
Non - current
As at
As at
31 March 2017
0DUFK

Current
As at
As at
31 March 2017
0DUFK

2WKHUEDQNEDODQFHV
'HSRVLWVZLWKRULJLQDOPDWXULW\IRUPRUHWKDQ
PRQWKV QRWH

-



-

-

-

9,545

4,531
5,510
560
32,519
43,120





40,413

Other receivable
(PSOR\HHEHQH¿WSODQVXUSOXV QRWH
,QWHUHVWDFFUXHGRQ¿[HGGHSRVLWV
&DSLWDODGYDQFHV
Other accrued income

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Note 13

| Grants/Donations received

*UDQWVIURPDI¿OLDWHV
,QKRXVHIXQGUDLVLQJ
'RQDWLRQFRUSRUDWHDQGLQVWLWXWLRQV
'RQDWLRQLQGLYLGXDOV
'RQDWLRQDI¿OLDWHV
'RQDWLRQHYHQWV

Note 14

For the year ended
31 March 2017
3,95,139

For the year ended
0DUFK


85,515
40,665
47,530
5,68,849




8,26,657

For the year ended
31 March 2017

For the year ended
0DUFK

12,965
2,557
123
818
16,463





16,465

For the year ended
31 March 2017
1,22,294
1,09,953
59,255
6,501
2,98,003

For the year ended
0DUFK




5,12,353

For the year ended
31 March 2017
5,977
28,283
34,260

For the year ended
0DUFK



26,681

| Other income

Note 15

| Programme expenses

*UDQWSDLGWR3DUWQHUV UHIHUQRWH
+XPDQLWDULDQUHVSRQVHLQFOXGLQJUHOLHIPDWHULDOV
:RUNVKRSVDQGFRQVXOWDWLRQFKDUJHV
3URJUDPPHHYDOXDWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJFRVW

Note 16

| Fundraising cost

Retainership fees
Fundraising agency charges
2WKHUIXQGUDLVLQJH[SHQVHV
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LQFOXGHVLQWHUHVWLQFRPHRI5V1LO 0DUFK5V SHUWDLQLQJWRWKHSUHYLRXV\HDU
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Interest income
%DQNGHSRVLWV
- Others
6DOHSURFHHGVRI¿[HGDVVHWV
1HWJDLQRQVDOHRIFXUUHQWLQYHVWPHQWV
Other non-operating income
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Note 17
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| (PSOR\HHEHQH¿WH[SHQVHV





6DODU\ZDJHVDQGERQXV
- Programme staffs
- Fundraising staffs
- Other staffs
Contribution to provident fund
*UDWXLW\ UHIHUQRWH
/HDYHEHQH¿WV
6WDIIZHOIDUHH[SHQVHV
7UDLQLQJ UHFUXLWPHQWH[SHQVHV

Note 18



OXFAM INDIA

For the year ended
31 March 2017

For the year ended
0DUFK

65,401
19,669
33,403
7,898
1,601
(1,834)
4,230
5,149
1,35,517









1,71,821

For the year ended
31 March 2017
25,510
26,118
5,039

For the year ended
0DUFK




1,293
13,120
2,594
5,080
6,224
173
310
1,469
1,170
100
108
555
210
89,073







600


100



1,05,197

For the year ended
31 March 2017
4,647
4,647

For the year ended
0DUFK

9,865

| Co-ordination and administration costs

5HQW UHIHUQRWH 
7UDYHOOLQJDQGFRQYH\DQFH
Communication costs
Repair and maintenance
- Computers
- Other than computers
(OHFWULFLW\FKDUJHV
Printing and stationery
3URIHVVLRQDOFKDUJHV
Insurance
5DWHVDQGWD[HV
%DQNFKDUJHV
Payment to auditors
- Statutory audit fee
2WKHUFHUWL¿FDWLRQV
2XWRISRFNHWH[SHQVHV
([FKDQJHGLIIHUHQFHV QHW
0LVFHOODQHRXVH[SHQVHV

Note 19



| Capitalised assets purchased

&DSLWDODVVHWVSXUFKDVHG

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Note 20

| Prior period expense

3URIHVVLRQDOFKDUJHV
$FFUXHGLQWHUHVWRQ¿[HGGHSRVLW

Note 21

For the year ended
31 March 2017
378
378

For the year ended
0DUFK
-

| 3RVWHPSOR\PHQWEHQH¿WSODQ

7KH&RPSDQ\RSHUDWHVDGH¿QHGEHQH¿WJURXSJUDWXLW\VFKHPHXQGHUDWUXVW³2[IDP,QGLDHPSOR\HHVJURXSJUDWXLW\
DVVXUDQFHWUXVW´PDQDJHGE\WKHWUXVWHHVRIWKHVFKHPHIRULWVHPSOR\HHVDQGDSSURYHGE\,QFRPH7D[$FW8QGHU
WKHVFKHPHHPSOR\HHVZKRKDYHFRPSOHWHG\HDUVRIVHUYLFHJHWVDJUDWXLW\RQGHSDUWXUH#GD\VVDODU\IRUHDFK
FRPSOHWHG\HDURIVHUYLFHKRZHYHUZLWKHIIHFWIURP)HEUXDU\WKHPLQLPXPVHUYLFHSHULRGKDVEHHQUHYLVHGWR
\HDUVIRUDOOWKHQHZMRLQHHV7KHVFKHPHLVIXQGHGZLWKDQLQVXUDQFHFRPSDQ\LQWKHIRUPRITXDOLI\LQJLQVXUDQFHSROLF\
FINANCIALS

7KHIROORZLQJWDEOHVXPPDUL]HWKHFRPSRQHQWVRIQHWEHQH¿WH[SHQVHUHFRJQL]HGLQWKHVWDWHPHQWRILQFRPHDQG
H[SHQGLWXUHDQGWKHIXQGHGVWDWXVDQGDPRXQWVUHFRJQL]HGLQWKHEDODQFHVKHHWIRUWKHSODQ

Statement of income and expenditure
For the year ended
0DUFK

2,125
661
(424)
(761)
1,601


601
720
 
2,862

For the year ended
31 March 2017

For the year ended
0DUFK

(8,377)
12,908
4,531

 

1,258

8,257
2,125
661
(2,254)
(412)
8,377



601
 

8,257

1HWHPSOR\HHEHQH¿WH[SHQVH
Current service cost
,QWHUHVWFRVWRQEHQH¿WREOLJDWLRQ
1HWDFWXDULDO JDLQ ORVVUHFRJQL]HGLQWKH\HDU
([SHFWHGUHWXUQRQSODQDVVHWV
1HWH[SHQVH

Balance sheet

%HQH¿WDVVHWOLDELOLW\
3UHVHQWYDOXHRIGH¿QHGEHQH¿WREOLJDWLRQ
)DLUYODXHRISODQDVVHWV
3ODQDVVHW

&KDQJHVLQWKHSUHVHQWYDOXHRIWKHGH¿QHGEHQH¿WREOLJDWLRQDUHDVIROORZV
2SHQLQJGH¿QHGEHQH¿WREOLJDWLRQ
Current service cost
Interest cost
%HQH¿WVSDLG
$FWXDULDO JDLQV ORVVHVRQREOLJDWLRQ
&ORVLQJGH¿QHGEHQH¿WREOLJDWLRQ
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For the year ended
31 March 2017

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

For the year ended
31 March 2017

For the year ended
0DUFK

9,515
761
2,619
13
12,908




17
9,515

100%

100%

&KDQJHVLQWKHIDLUYDOXHRIWKHSODQDVVHWVDUHDVIROORZV

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN
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2SHQLQJIDLUYDOXHRISODQDVVHWV
([SHFWHGUHWXUQ
&RQWULEXWLRQVE\HPSOR\HU
%HQH¿WVSDLG
$FWXDULDOJDLQV ORVVHV
&ORVLQJIDLUYDOXHRISODQDVVHWV
7KHPDMRUFDWHJRULHVRISODQDVVHWVDVDSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHIDLUYDOXHRIWRWDOSODQ
DVVHWVDUHDVIROORZV





,QYHVWPHQWVZLWKLQVXUHU

([SHULHQFHDGMXVWPHQWVIRUWKHFXUUHQWDQGSUHYLRXVIRXU\HDUVDUHDVIROORZV

OXFAM INDIA

'H¿QHGEHQH¿WREOLJDWLRQ
3ODQDVVHWV
6XUSOXV GH¿FLW
([SHULHQFHDGMXVWPHQWVRQSODQ
OLDELOLWLHV
([SHULHQFHDGMXVWPHQWVRQSODQ
assets

As at
31 March 2017
(8,377)
12,908
4,531
543

As at
0DUFK
 

1,258
 

As at
0DUFK
 

(690)


13

17



As at
As at
0DUFK 0DUFK
 
 


130
234
 





7KHSULQFLSDODVVXPSWLRQVXVHGLQGHWHUPLQLQJJUDWXLW\REOLJDWLRQVIRUWKH&RPSDQ\¶VSODQDUHDVIROORZV

'LVFRXQWUDWH
6DODU\HVFDODWLRQUDWH
([SHFWHGUHWXUQRQSODQDVVHWV
Attrition rate
Retirement age

As at
31 March 2017
7.54%
7.00%
8.25%
20.00%
60 Years

As at
0DUFK




60 Years

7KHHVWLPDWHVRIIXWXUHVDODU\LQFUHDVHVFRQVLGHUHGLQDFWXDULDOYDOXDWLRQWDNHDFFRXQWRILQÀDWLRQVHQLRULW\SURPRWLRQ
DQGRWKHUUHOHYDQWIDFWRUV
7KHRYHUDOOH[SHFWHGUDWHRIUHWXUQRQDVVHWVLVGHWHUPLQHGEDVHGRQWKHPDUNHWSULFHVSUHYDLOLQJRQWKDWGDWHDSSOLFDEOH
WRWKHSHULRGRYHUZKLFKWKHREOLJDWLRQLVWREHVHWWOHG

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Note 22

| Operating leases

7KH&RPSDQ\KDVWDNHQYDULRXVSURSHUWLHVXQGHUFDQFHOODEOHDQGQRQFDQFHOODEOHUHQWDODJUHHPHQWV7KHVHDJUHHPHQW
UDQJHVIURPPRQWKVWR\HDUV7KHUHDUHQRFRQWLQJHQWUHQWDOVSD\DEOH7KHUHDUHQRUHVWULFWLRQVLPSRVHGE\WKHVH
DUUDQJHPHQWV7KHUHDUHQRVXEOHDVHV



 
7KHUHQWDOSD\PHQWVUHFRJQLVHGLQWKHVWDWHPHQWRILQFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUHIRUWKH\HDUHQGHG0DUFKZDV
5V 0DUFK5V 
)XWXUHPLQLPXPUHQWDOVSD\DEOHXQGHUQRQFDQFHOODEOHRSHUDWLQJOHDVHVDUHDVIROORZV
3DUWLFXODUV
Within one year
$IWHURQH\HDUEXWQRWPRUHWKDQ¿YH\HDUV
0RUHWKDQ¿YH\HDUV

As at
0DUFK



1,094



| Related party transactions

$  5HODWHGSDUWLHVZLWKZKRPWUDQVDFWLRQVKDYHWDNHQSODFHGXULQJWKH\HDU


77

Key management personnel
0V1LVKD$JUDZDO&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHU

For the year ended
31 March 2017

For the year ended
0DUFK

4,653



5HPXQHUDWLRQWRNH\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQQHO
0V1LVKD$JUDZDO&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHU

Note:7KHUHPXQHUDWLRQWRWKHNH\PDQDJHULDOSHUVRQQHOGRHVQRWLQFOXGHWKHSURYLVLRQVPDGHIRUJUDWXLW\DQGOHDYH
EHQH¿WVDVWKH\DUHGHWHUPLQHGRQDQDFWXDULDOEDVLVIRUWKH&RPSDQ\DVDZKROH

(C) Outstanding balances in respect of related party transactions as at year end:
3DUWLFXODUV

For the year ended
31 March 2017

For the year ended
0DUFK

186

-

3D\DEOHWRZDUGVH[SHQVHVLQFXUUHGE\NH\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQQHO
0V1LVKD$JUDZDO&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHU

ANNUAL REPORT 2016-17

(B) Related party transactions during the year:
3DUWLFXODUV

FINANCIALS

Note 23

As at
31 March 2017
1,009
85

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Note 24

| Earnings in foreign currency

3DUWLFXODUV

*UDQWVIURPDI¿OLDWHV
,QKRXVHIXQGUDLVLQJ
AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN

'RQDWLRQFRUSRUDWHDQGLQVWLWXWLRQV
'RQDWLRQLQGLYLGXDOV
'RQDWLRQHYHQWV

Note 25

For the year ended
0DUFK


22,631
763
734
2,52,098




5,70,736

For the year ended
31 March 2017
65
2,294
613
2,972

For the year ended
0DUFK




10,285

| Expenditure in foreign Currency

3DUWLFXODUV
&RQVXOWDQF\FRVW
6WDIILQWHUQDWLRQDOWUDYHO
3URJUDPPH:RUNVKRS
Others

78
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Note 26

For the year ended
31 March 2017
2,27,970

| 7UDLOZDONHUHYHQWRI2[IDP,QGLD

'XULQJWKH\HDUWKH&RPSDQ\KDVRUJDQL]HGWZR7UDLOZDONHUHYHQWVLQ,QGLDQHDU%HQJDOXUXDQG0XPEDLWHDPV
SDUWLFLSDWHGLQ0XPEDLWUDLOZDONHU LQNPHYHQWDQGWHDPVLQNPVHYHQW  0DUFKWHDPVLQ
NPVDQGWHDPVLQNPV DQGWHDPVSDUWLFLSDWHGLQ%HQJDOXUXWUDLOZDONHU LQNPHYHQWDQGLQ
NPHYHQW  0DUFKWHDPVLQNPVDQGWHDPVLQNPV IURP,QGLDDQGDEURDGSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKH
7UDLOZDONHULQ,QGLDDQGWKH&RPSDQ\KDVUDLVHG5V 0DUFK5V WKURXJKWKLVHYHQW7KHIXQGV
UDLVHGWKURXJK7UDLOZDONHUZLOOVXSSRUWSURJUDPPHVRQHGXFDWLRQKHDOWKOLYHOLKRRGZRPHQHPSRZHUPHQWDQG(YHQ,W8S
&DPSDLJQ RQ,QHTXDOLW\ 7KH&RPSDQ\LQFXUUHGH[SHQGLWXUHDPRXQWHGWR5V 0DUFK5V RQ
WKLVHYHQW2XWRIWKLVWRWDOH[SHQGLWXUH5V1LO 0DUFK5V SHUWDLQVWRYDULRXVFDSLWDOH[SHQGLWXUHLQFXUUHGLQ
UHODWLRQWRWKHHYHQWGXULQJWKH\HDU

|

Note 27 Board deisgnated funds
Corpus fund
'XULQJWKH\HDUHQGHG0DUFKDQG0DUFKWKHUHLVQRPRYHPHQWLQ&RUSXV)XQG

Note 28

| Other operating income

2WKHURSHUDWLQJLQFRPHLQFOXGHVLQFRPHHDUQHGIURPVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGWRRWKHU2[IDPDI¿OLDWHVDQGRUJDQL]DWLRQV
QRWGLUHFWO\UHODWHGWRLWVPDLQDFWLYLWLHV

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

(All amounts in Rupees thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Note 29

| Grant paid to Partners - Geographical and Thematical presentation

7KH&RPSDQ\ZRUNVLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKJUDVVURRWOHYHO1*2VWRDGGUHVVWKHURRWFDXVHVRIDEVROXWHSRYHUW\DQGLQMXVWLFH
IRFXVLQJRQ¿YHWKHPHVVSUHDGLQWRVHYHQIRFXVHGVWDWHV
*HRJUDSKLFDODQGWKHPDWLFDOVXPPDU\RI*UDQWSDLGWRSDUWQHUVH[WUDFWHGIURPPDQDJHPHQW¶VLQWHUQDOUHSRUWLQJ¶VLVDV
IROORZV

For the year ended 31 March 2017:
Geography / Theme

Humanitarian
Response & DRR

Economic Emerging Essential
Justice
Theme Services

Gender Governance And Grand Total
Justice
Accountability

Focus States

Non Focus States

Grand Total

16,896
5,087
2,610
3,778
28,371
6,833
35,204

1,048
1,048
1,048

3,928
3,000
2,000
5,871
4,301
19,100
15,411
34,511

2,541
1,999
4,058
4,469
3,819
16,886
2,000
18,886

-

16,896
17,842
9,019
9,867
19,176
17,409
90,209
32,086
1,22,295

Humanitarian
5HVSRQVH '55

Economic
Justice

Emerging
Theme

(VVHQWLDO
Services

*HQGHU
Justice

*RYHUQDQFH$QG *UDQG7RWDO
$FFRXQWDELOLW\





34,748

38,188







47,255

63,016





15,225

23,083







38,209

49,959







16,779

20,304

For the year ended 31 March 2016:
*HRJUDSK\7KHPH

Focus States
-Assam
-Bihar
-Chattisgarh
-KDUNKDQG
-Odisha
-Uttar Pradesh
8WWUDNKDQG
Non Focus States

Grand Total


1,237








1,52,216

1,95,787

|

Note 30 'XULQJWKHSUHYLRXV\HDUWKH&RPSDQ\ZDVLQWKHSURFHVVRIFDUU\LQJRXWSK\VLFDOYHUL¿FDWLRQRILWV¿[HG
DVVHWVDQGWKHFRQVHTXHQWFRPSDULVRQDQGUHFRQFLOLDWLRQRISK\VLFDOYHUL¿FDWLRQUHVXOWVZLWKWKH¿QDQFLDOUHFRUGV'XULQJ
WKH\HDUWKHVDLGH[HUFLVHKDVEHHQFRPSOHWHGE\WKH&RPSDQ\DQGWKHGLIIHUHQFHRI,15DULVHQRIWKLVUHFRQFLOLDWLRQ
KDVEHHQSURSHUO\DGMXVWHGLQWKHERRNVRIDFFRXQWV 
 


|

Note 31 'XULQJWKHFXUUHQW\HDUGXHWRWUDQVLWLRQLQWKHQHZVRIWZDUHFRXSOHGZLWKWKHGHSDUWXUHRIVRPHNH\VWDIIOHG
WRWKHVLWXDWLRQZKHUHWKHPDQDJHPHQWFRXOGQRWHVWDEOLVKLWV¿QDQFLDOFRQWUROVRYHU¿QDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJRQFULWHULDEDVHG
RQRUFRQVLGHULQJWKHHVVHQWLDOFRPSRQHQWVRILQWHUQDOFRQWUROVVWDWHGLQWKH*XLGDQFH1RWHRQ$XGLWRI,QWHUQDO)LQDQFLDO
&RQWUROV2YHU)LQDQFLDO5HSRUWLQJLVVXHGE\WKH,QVWLWXWHRI&KDUWHUHG$FFRXQWDQWVRI,QGLD
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6,286
4,020
3,809
6,226
4,463
24,804
7,842
32,646

FINANCIALS

- Assam
- Bihar
- Chattisgarh
-KDUNKDQG
- Odisha
- Uttar Pradesh

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2017

$OODPRXQWVLQ5XSHHVWKRXVDQGVXQOHVVRWKHUZLVHVWDWHG

Note 32

| 'LVFORVXUHRQ6SHFL¿HG%DQN1RWHV

'XULQJWKH\HDUWKH&RPSDQ\KDG6SHFL¿HG%DQN1RWHV 6%1V RURWKHUGHQRPLQDWLRQQRWHVDVGH¿QHGLQWKH0&$
QRWL¿FDWLRQ*65 ( GDWHG0DUFK7KHGHWDLOVRI6%1VKHOGDQGWUDQVDFWHGGXULQJWKHSHULRGIURP
1RYHPEHUWR'HFHPEHUWKHGHQRPLQDWLRQZLVH6%1VDQGRWKHUQRWHVDVSHUWKHQRWL¿FDWLRQDUHDV
IROORZV
AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN

80

3DUWLFXODUV
&ORVLQJFDVKLQKDQGDVRQ1RYHPEHU
7UDQVDFWLRQVEHWZHHQWK1RYHPEHUWRWK'HFHPEHU
$GG:LWKGUDZDOIURPEDQNDFFRXQWV
$GG5HFHLSWVIRUSHUPLWWHGWUDQVDFWLRQV
/HVV3DLGIRUSHUPLWWHGWUDQVDFWLRQV
/HVV'HSRVLWHGLQEDQNDFFRXQWV
&ORVLQJFDVKLQKDQGDVRQ'HFHPEHU

7RWDO



Other denomination
notes
12

22
 
 
-



 
183



 
 
183

SBNs*

121

)RUWKHSXUSRVHVRIWKLVFODXVHWKHWHUPµ6SHFL¿HG%DQN1RWHV¶VKDOOKDYHWKHVDPHPHDQLQJSURYLGHGLQWKHQRWL¿FDWLRQRIWKH
*RYHUQPHQWRI,QGLDLQWKH0LQLVWU\RI)LQDQFH'HSDUWPHQWRI(FRQRPLF$IIDLUVQXPEHU62 µ( GDWHG1RYHPEHU

33|

Note
3UHYLRXV\HDU¿JXUHVKDYHEHHQUHJURXSHGUHFODVVL¿HGZKHUHQHFHVVDU\WRFRQIRUPWRFXUUHQW\HDU¶V
FODVVL¿FDWLRQ

2;)$0,1',$

$VSHURXUUHSRUWRIHYHQGDWHDWWDFKHG

)RUDQGRQEHKDOIRIWKH%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVRIOxfam India

For B S R & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
)LUP5HJLVWUDWLRQ1R::

.LUDQ.DUQLN
'LUHFWRU
',1

0ULGXOD%DMDM
'LUHFWRU
',1

Sandeep Batra
Partner
0HPEHUVKLS1R

1LVKD$JUDZDO
&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHU

6DW\D3UDNDVK0LVKUD
'LUHFWRU2SHUDWLRQV

3ODFH*XUJDRQ
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

3ODFH1HZ'HOKL
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

3ODFH1HZ'HOKL
'DWH6HSWHPEHU

NOTES

FINANCIALS
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A SPECIAL THANKS

AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN

82

2;)$0,1',$

SOURCES AND CREDITS
PUBLICATION DESIGN BY
WyattPrism Communications
LQIR#Z\DWWFRLQ
FULL FORMS
MMR -0DWHUQDO0RUWDOLW\5DWLR
LFPR - Labour force participation rate
CRI -&RPPLWPHQWWR5HGXFLQJ,QHTXDOLW\
FRC - Forest Right Committees
MGNREGA -0DKDWPD*DQGKL1DWLRQDO
5XUDO(PSOR\PHQW*XDUDQWHH$FW
IAY -,QGLUD$ZDV<RMQD
FRA -)RUHVW5LJKW¶V$FW
DMF -'LVWULFW0LQHUDO)RXQGDWLRQV
MNRE - 0LQLVWU\RI1HZDQG5HQHZDEOH
Energy
NHM -1DWLRQDO+HDOWK0LVVLRQ
NTFP - Non Timber Forest Produce
PVTG -3DUWLFXODUO\9XOQHUDEOH7ULEDO
*URXSV
ORMAS -2GLVKD5XUDO0DUNHWLQJ
Society
OLM -2GLVKD/LYHOLKRRG0LVVLRQ
POP - 3DFNDJH2I3UDFWLFHV
RCDC -5HJLRQDO&HQWUHIRU
'HYHORSPHQW&RRSHUDWLRQ

VDMC -9LOODJH'LVDVWHU0DQDJHPHQW
Committee

MNREGA - 0DKDWPD*DQGKL5XUDO
(PSOR\PHQW*XDUDQWHH$FW

PVCA -3DUWLFLSDWRU\9XOQHUDELOLW\DQG
Capacity Assessments

SMC -6FKRRO0DQDJHPHQW&RPPLWWHHV

IRBF -,QGLD5HVSRQVLEOH%XVLQHVV
Forum

MHRD - Ministry of Human Resource
'HYHORSPHQW
CAH - &RPPXQLW\$FWLRQIRU+HDOWK
ICDS -,QWHJUDWHG&KLOG'HYHORSPHQW
Services
PDS -3XEOLF'LVWULEXWLRQ6\VWHP
CSO -&LYLO6RFLHW\2UJDQLVDWLRQV
PPP -3XEOLF3ULYDWH3DUWQHUVKLSV
VHSNC -9LOODJH+HDOWK6DQLWDWLRQ 
Nutrition Committee
OOPE -2XW2I3RFNHW([SHQGLWXUH
JSA --DQ6ZDVWK\D$EKL\DQ
SDG -6XVWDLQDEOH'HYHORSPHQW*RDO
VAWG -9LROHQFHDJDLQVW:RPHQDQG
*LUOV
TLWR - Transformative Leadership for
:RPHQ¶V5LJKWV
EFSVL - Emergency Food Security and
9XOQHUDEOH/LYHOLKRRGV
PHP - 3XEOLF+HDOWK3URPRWLRQ

IATW -,QGLDDQGWKH:RUOG
FIDC -)RUXPIRU,QGLDQ'HYHORSPHQW
Cooperation
NDB -1HZ'HYHORSPHQW%DQN
AIIB - Asian Infrastructure Investment
%DQN
IFI - ,QWHUQDWLRQDO)LQDQFLDO,QVWLWXWLRQV
ISDG -,QVWLWXWHIRU6XVWDLQDEOH
'HYHORSPHQWDQG*RYHUQDQFH
PRIA - Participatory Research in Asia
ICBC -,QGXVWULDODQG&RPPHUFLDO%DQN
of China
GAC -*OREDO$IIDLUV&DQDGD
SIDA -6ZHGLVK,QWHUQDWLRQDO
'HYHORSPHQW&RRSHUDWLRQ$JHQF\
TROSA - Transboundary Rivers of South
Asia
NASSCOM -1DWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQRI
6RIWZDUHDQG6HUYLFHV&RPSDQLHV

WASH - Water Sanitation and Hygiene

ISRO - Indian Space Research
Organisation

ADRA -$GYHQWLVW'HYHORSPHQWDQG
5HOLHI$JHQF\

EDI - (QWUHSUHQHXUVKLS'HYHORSPHQW
Institute

DRR - 'LVDVWHU5LVN5HGXFWLRQ

CFAR -&HQWUHIRU$GYRFDF\ 5HVHDUFK

HRVA -+D]DUG5LVNVDQG9XOQHUDELOLW\
Assessment

RESEARCH
A.

Economic Justice
Practice Notes







$GGUHVVLQJ(QHUJ\3RYHUW\7KURXJK5HQHZDEOH(QHUJ\LQ2GLVKD
 WWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJ$GGUHVVLQJ(QHUJ\3RYHUW\WKURXJK5HQHZDEOH(QHUJ\LQ2GLVKD
K







0RELOLVLQJ&RPPXQLWLHVWR&ODLP&RPPXQLW\)RUHVW5HVRXUFH5LJKWVLQ-KDUNKDQG
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJ0RELOLVLQJ&RPPXQLWLHVWR&ODLP&RPPXQLW\)RUHVW5HVRXUFH5LJKWVLQ-KDUNKDQG



3ROLF\%ULHIV:RUNLQJ3DSHUV



1.


Women’s Right to Agricultural Land Removing Legal Barriers for Achieving Gender Equality (English)
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJVLWHVGHIDXOW¿OHV3%:RPHQ(V5LJKWWR$JULFXOWXUDO/DQG5HPRYLQJ/HJDO%DUULHUV
IRU$FKLHYLQJ*HQGHU(TXDOLW\HQSGI









3
 XEOLF([SHQGLWXUHWRZDUGV$JULFXOWXUH6HFWRUZLWKVSHFL¿FUHIHUHQFHWR6PDOOKROGHU$JULFXOWXUHDQG:RPHQ)DUPHUV
LQ8WWDU3UDGHVK$6WXG\ (QJOLVK >7KLVLVDFWXDOO\D6WXG\5HSRUW@
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJVLWHVGHIDXOW¿OHV8WWDU3UDGHVK$6WXG\SGI
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CFC -&RPPXQLW\)DFLOLWDWLRQ&HQWUH

IFR - ,QGLYLGXDO)RUHVW5LJKWV

CFR - Community Forest Resource

B.

Gender Justice
Practice Notes
Mobilising Women in Marginalised Communities to End Violence against Women and Girls in Uttar Pradesh.
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJKWWSV$ZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJQRGH0RELOLVLQJB:RPHQBLQB0DUJLQDOLVHGB&RPPXQLWLHV



1.




3ROLF\%ULHIV:RUNLQJ3DSHUV







C.

Essential Services

0
 HDVXUHPHQWRI'RPHVWLF9LROHQFHLQ1)+66XUYH\VDQG6RPH(YLGHQFH (QJOLVK >:3@
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJVLWHVGHIDXOW¿OHV:30HDVXUHPHQWRI'RPHVWLF9LROHQFHLQ1DWLRQDO)DPLO\+HDOWK6XUYH\
VXUYH\VDQG6RPH(YLGHQFH(1SGI

Practice Notes
1.


Community Engagement to Improve Implementation of RTE Act in Uttar Pradesh (English)
 WWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJ&RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQWWR,PSURYH,PSOHPHQWDWLRQRI57(
K



2.


Building Capacity of Dalit and Muslim Women to Access Healthcare in Bihar
 WWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJQRGH
K



3ROLF\%ULHIV:RUNLQJ3DSHUV
1.

Human Resources For Health: The Key To Achieving Universal Health Coverage (English)
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJVLWHVGHIDXOW¿OHV+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVB)RU+HDOWKB'LJLWDOSGI





7DFNOLQJ([WUHPH,QHTXDOLW\LQ,QGLD (QJOLVK
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJVLWHVGHIDXOW¿OHV,QHTXDOLW\2[IDP3ROLF\%ULHISGI



3.


Implications of FFC Recommendations for Social Sector Spending Across States (English)
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJVLWHVGHIDXOW¿OHV,QHTXDOLW\5(3257B',*,7$/B3')
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AN ECONOMY THAT WORKS FOR WOMEN



E.

India and the World



1.


The Future We Want: Implementing the SDGs (English)
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJSROLF\EULHIIXWXUHZHZDQW(LPSOHPHQWLQJVGJV

2.

Indo-Bangladesh Development Cooperation (English)
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJSROLF\EULHILQGREDQJODGHVKGHYHORSPHQWFRRSHUDWLRQSROLF\EULHI



3.


Human Resources for Health: The Key to Achieving Universal Health Coverage (English)
 WWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJSROLF\EULHIKXPDQUHVRXUFHVKHDOWKNH\DFKLHYLQJXQLYHUVDOKHDOWKFRYHUDJHXKF
K



4.


Implications of FCC Recommendations for Social Sector Spending Across States Coverage (English)
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJSROLF\EULHILPSOLFDWLRQVIFFUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVVRFLDOVHFWRUVSHQGLQJDFURVVVWDWHV







0DNLQJ'HYHORSPHQW&RRSHUDWLRQ:RUN (QJOLVK
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJVLWHVGHIDXOW¿OHV3%PDNLQJGHYHORSPHQWFRRSHUDWLRQZRUNSGI

Practice Notes
3URYLGLQJ6DIH'ULQNLQJ:DWHULQ)ORRG3URQH'LVWULFWVRI2GLVKD (QJOLVK
KWWSVZZZR[IDPLQGLDRUJ2,$SURYLGLQJVDIHGULQNLQJZDWHULQÀRRGSURQHGLVWULFWVRI2GLVKD

F.

Private Sector:



3ROLF\%ULHIV:RUNLQJ3DSHUV
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